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82D AIRBORN.E DIVISIONI
119SICILY AMD ITALY
PART I - I-RETYF.A.CE

The 82d Iflantry Divisioh, a unit which'spen.t moro consecutive days.under
fire than any other Americnian Divisioini
orld. War1 I and whioh suffered a total
of' 1., 035 men killed and 6 387 other casual.tiesa
became more than a file
card in
the .'War Department on 25 March l)42.when it was reactivated at Camp Claibarne,
Lo i)i anaa
.With the- 77th arnd 90th Divisions, the 82d became one of the first
three 'reserve' divisions to be reactivated for service in World jar
To
I World

ear I the .82d Division had, participated in the Lorraine,
Sto Mihiel
aranks had included Ma jor Jornathan M,
3aiainwright , in World YTar 1I a full general and' the hero of B.AtIAAN; and Lieutenant
Czolt.orel 3JDhznO,C Ho Lee, in WiorLd Wiar XI- a. L;viouteneant Gen:er.al and commander of the
Coirunications Zone in the European.Theater,
Itas enl.isted rankks included Sgt .
Alvvin C. York, .winner of the Congressional bdail of Honor and tbi.assed by Genieral
R-,rshing a.s the outstanding, American soldie6.
of Torld W/ar 10
and I

Afreu.s-trgonne offensiveso .Its of.fi.cer

Reactivated. as a, triangular divisiong
ihe 82d' on 25 Trrch included the Divisicn Headquarters, Division iHeadq.uarte.^>s Companyr,
325th, 326th and 327th Infantty
Regiments; Headquarters and. H-ad.luartes. Bati;ery, 82d Di.vision Artillery; the
319th, 320th 321st aEln{,
0'7t h Field
ri;.l.lery Battalions;, and the 307th Engineer
Beattalicn 307th MePcdi cal -B
Dptt..-a lion,, i07th' Q6arvtexrmater Battalion^, 82d Reconnaissance LTroop, 82d Signal. Cormpainy, and 82d BMi.litary. Police Platoona
Among officers as2in. ..ed t he 82d Bnfantry' Diisij.on upon activation were MVajor
C :edn
ar, Le.r.a.
g Go1e.al1 who) late.-. became a full
General and,
in successionv Col1ranlet
o. LI::CDop'il
FI:
' iUnitad Sbates Armiy, and W.Telfth
Unitd. States Army Gioup!. Br;gai;er Generlal. Mhbthew B, R-Idgurayr, wh' succeeded
Genertal Brad.ley as Divisio Cort:a d:r on 26 JTne 1942 and later Comananded X''V11II
Cor.p (Airborne) and vwas promoted to Lieutenant General; Brigadier- General Joseph
M. Swingr Division Atillery
Coirmander and later commander of -the l.lth Alrborne
Division,Dn Colonel George V, , 1<, Pope, Chief of Staff and later Brigadier-General.
and Assistant Division Conmanderlothe 86th Infantry Division;, Colonel Claudius
S,- Ea-sleyr Commarder of the 325th Ihifantry, who later became a lBrigadier General
and 'aws .killed.in action in the Pacific Theatser' Colonel Stuart Cutlers Commander
of the 326th Infantryq Yl
ter promoted to Brigadier General and serving on the
staff of the First Allied Airborne Army- Lieutonant Colonel Ralnh Eaton, Adjutant
Genrlal.3 later promoted to the rank of Brigadier General after aarv ice as Chief.
of S:taff, of both the Division-end XVIII Corpas (Airborne); aid Ljleutenazt Colonel
Franc-s Ao, Irchw, 320th1 Field A.tillery Battalion Commander and later oommander
of the 82d. Airbonhe Division Artilleryo

General Omar N<.)Dr-adrl'.e

*The. ivisi.n,
setting a new record for speed in
its plan of classifying and
assign.ing recruits to units, unteerwent training appropriate for the various arms
of a-normal i.nfantry divisi.on during the first
few months after activationc
When
Genera': HiRdgway succeeeded General Bradley as Division Comanrder , Colonel MaxwQel1
D. Tay:l.or became Chief of. Staf,
Co lonel Thylor l.ater beoame a general officer,
commanding first
-the 82d Airborne: Div.ision Artillery and later tthe 101st Airborne
Division,
During the earl.y surn.ier word was rece ived tihat the 82d was to .becsOme a moto&
tas to move in: the fall
to Camp iAtt9.»bury, Indiana
This
pl.an however was cancel.1ed and on 15 Aigust 1i.5
the 82d Inefadntzy Divisiof became the 82d A.irborne Dlivisi.one
e'82d8 Infantry Division of World War II fild
its first and.onlty para;J5de .n .ta--ht da te

rized divisichn and

The changes to ali-boar ne saw the. 82d. spliit practica.lly .in had,
one:fhalf becoming the 82d
:)iiisioc
Iirb.rn:e anl tl3.
thaier hal.f the'lOlst airborne Divisions
In the process- the 82d 2.st
the 327th
iEInfantry and two artillery battalions in

toto,
The 325th and 326th regiments each contributed a battalion to form a new
regiment for the 10et and most other units contributed approximately one-half o:
their s-lrength to the 101sto
(One of the "J.ostl batitalionsj the 2d Battalion,
401wst was attached to the Division in early 1944 and eventually was incorporated
permanently as the 3d 2attalion, 325;hb.)o
Foll.crin.rg the conversion,
the 82d Airborne Division's order of battle included Division Headquarters. Division Headquarters Company, 325th and 326th Glider Infantry Regiments (each reducer to a two-ba'.talion basis), 504th Parachute
Infantiry Regiment whic:h had been a ctivated, only a few months earlier at Fort
Benni.ng, Gaeorgia,
Headqtuartera and Hba.dqlaroters Battery, 82d Airborne Division
Artillery, 319th and 3''
Glider ield Arti:lery Bat-talicn the nevwly-activated
376th Parachute Field ar'tillery Bati-talion, the 307tll Airborne Engineer Battal ion
with t'wo lettered glide.L companies anld ole lettered parachute company, the 307th
Airborne Medical Comrpailv, 4C7th.irbornie
Quartermaster Company. 82d Airborne Signa.l Company, and 82d Airbo:- ne TMili.itary oli.ce Platocno The new Table of Organization did not proviJd.lo oL'rGi
a Divis-lon reconnaissance element, but personnel remaining with the Division from the former 82d Reconnaissance lTroop were formed
into a provisional pla oon-,
The 80th Airborne Anti-s..ircraft Battalion was activated on 3 September 1942,
an. the 782d Airborne Ordnance Maintenance Company was activated on 6 October
1l42o
Ground training of the Division proceeded at Camp Claiborne Louisiana,until
1 October 1942, when the 82d moved to Fort Bragg, North Carclina,fcr more advanced ground training in alternation with airborne trai;ling
feature of the move
sawi both the 82d and 10:st Airborne Divisiolns send advance parties 3f approximateli 250 men and officers each to Fort Bragg by air, the largest movement of
American military personne.l by air up to that timeo
A fulrther change in the organization of the Division was effected on 12
Febradry, .1943
3,
when the 326th Glider Infarntry was withdrawn from the Division,
and. t-he 505th Barachute Infantry and 456th Parachute Field iirtillery Battalion
were assigned,
To complete this change to two-rthirds parachute combat; strength,
Company B of. the 307th Airborne Engineer Bat;talion was converted from a glider
into a parachute unit.
IMeanwhile, BErigadier General Joseph M, Bwing left his post as Division Artil
lery Commander to become Coiimanding General of thile lth
Airborne Division.
Col.,rne.el Euiell. D,-. Taylor was promotrred to Bri4adier General and became Divisin
Artillery Cb.-mander,
Brigadier General William M, Miley was relieved as Assistant. Divisionr Comander of the 82d and became Commanding General of the 17th Airborne Division.
Colonel Charles L, Keerans, Jr.
Chief of Staff of the 101st
Airbrne Division, w-as pwraltled to Br:igadier General an>d became Assistant Divisicn ComnmaIlder of the 82d Airborne Division,
(GeneraJ. Keerans later was listed
as missingn in actlion whenl
his plano did not return from a flight
to observe the
504th °arachute Combat Team's d.rop into Sicily.)
All parachute maintenance personnel were combined into a provisional Parachute Maintenance Ccmpanyo
Alerted for overseas moverment the 82d Airborne Division began its departure
fxrom Fo.r-fev r.agg, North Carolinaon 17 April 1.943,
The Division staged at Camp
E(iards Mlassachussetts, from 21 to 27 April 1943 and departed for the fNew York
Fo-r- of Einmbrkation,
The 82d Airborne Division sailed from Staten Island early
on t;he mc-ning of 29 April 1943, thus becoming the first
iAmerican Airborne Division to sail overseas.,
The Division landed at Casablanca on 10 MYy,

1943,

marshalled at Camp Don Be

Passage near that city, and began a move to the vicinity of Oudja* French Moroccc
and bbrnia, Algiera. on 13 I1&y `-943,
Here the Division bivouacked as aombat tean
with the 325th Glider Combat .'.eam, 80th Airborne janti--Alircraft Battalion, and
320th Gl ider Field Artillery Battalionm stadtioned at ?,rnia and the rema inder of
the Division stationed near the Oudja airport.
A Division planning rocmn was established in the gendarmrrisr
building of Oudj
(popularly known as the "&R;nt.gon" bSuilding), and here plans were wcrked out for
the Division's first
combat mission, Operation "H1USI-Y'
or the Invasion of Sicily
(Code name: HORRIFIED).
In the Oudja area Division parades were given for Lieutenant General Mark
Clark, Fifth Atmy Commander; Lieutenant General George Patton, Commander of I
Armored Corps; and IVhjor'General Omar Iradl2y, Ccnmander of II Infantry Corps.
The Division's first
airborne review, which included a ground parade, a battalior
parachute drop and an exhibition glider landing, also was given for the Governor
of Spanish MIorocco.
BSeceded by small advance parties, the Division on 24 June 1943, began movement by truck, train, plane and glider from its dusty camps amid the wheat fields
of French MiIorocco, to the cactvs-h.edged aieas of Tunisia in the vicinity of Kairouano
toops
-;were
camp-ed near their proposed takeoff airfields.
As a result,
regiments and other units were scatteresd, each reguilent having headquarters ap8Bproximately 25 miles from Division Headquarters and somew regiments being some
50 road miles apart, IDivision He1ad quarters and Headquarters of the 52d Troop
Carrier fling were established in adjacent alimond orchards,.
Ten takeoff fields
were to be used,
The Invasion of Sicily began en the windy night of 9 July 1943,. when Colonel.
James M, Gavin, later to become assista;:nt division commander and division cormmander, led his 505th Parachute Combat Team in its drop into Sicily,
Unit coimanders ald staff officers at this time sire as follows;
Commanding General
Assistant Cpoman4ing General

Division Artillery Coimmander
Chief of Staff
G-1
G-2
G-3
G-4
AdJ ta-nlt General
Ch.emical, Of f icer
Chapla ii
Finance Officer
Leadquarters Conmandant
Insrctor
General
Judge Advocate General
Ordnance Off icer
Pcovost hrshal
Quarterlmaster

Signal Oficer
Surge on
Special Service Of-'icer

CO, 325th Glider Infaintry
C0O 504th Parchrachute Infantry
CO, 505^th Parachute Icfantry
Executive Officer, Division
ar t illery

I'hjor General :MUTTHEIl B. RIDG'iAY
Brigadier General CHARLRES L. IEERANO,
Brigadier CGsneral T^vW;ELL D. TIYLOR
Colonel R"LPH P. ET)TOI
Lieutenant Colonel
Lieute nant Colonel

FIREDTERICK M-. SCHELIHAER
GEORGE E. LYNCHil
RICHARIID K. BO)D
ROBERIIHI. '-IE1'EGIE
RAYMlr.
Hl,1R mITTON
JOH Pi- GEIGER
GECORGE L. RIDDLE
4iIlLL-d E. JOES4-lOi

Lieutenant Colonel
Lieutenant Colonel
Lieutenant Colonel
Lieutenant Colonel
Lieutenant Colonel
Lieutenant Colonel
Capt a in 8 ILLniM C.
Lieutenant Colonel CLES,
BARRETT
Lieutenant Colonel C&S3lii-M D. 1v.LS
Lie utenant Colonel JTOSHUA FEDaL
Ivhjor WILLDIAI P. BO-iDE N
Lieutenant Colonel JOHin i . I)1mRIAWj
Lieutenant Colonel FRANKd . MiDOR-IAIlJ
Lieutenant

JR.

Colonel WJOOLCO0T

I/3jor FREDERICKu G. hCOLLIUii
Colonel FHaPRRY L. IE,/IS
Colonel REUBEN IE TUCIER
Colonel JAi,/ES I.T GAVIIE
Colonel FRAC.INCIS A'. LIARCI;L

L.

ETIE--$TJE

CO,
CO,
COt

319th Glider FA Barttalion
320th Glider Fit Battalion
80th Airborne Anti-Aircraft
Battalion

Lieutenant Colonel 'JILLIAM H, BERTSCH,
Lieutenant Colonel PZJL E. VZRIGHT

JR.

Lieutenant Colonel WJHITFIEIDTD
JiCK (on DS
with Div Hq as Asst G-3
ihj or RAYMOID E . SINGLETON (acting)
CO, 376th Parachute FA Battalion - Lieutenant Colonel UI1JBUR I.J
GRI
'TIH
CO 456th Parachute FA Battalion Lieutenant Colonel IiRR
ISON ILURDEN
CO, 307th Airbornea Engineer
i Battalion
Lieutenant Colonel ROBERT S.
aLIVER
CO; 82d airborne Signal Corpany
Captain ROB3ERT E. FURSIY01
CO, 307th Airborne Mbed ical Company Jajor ;jILI
HOSTON
CO, 407th Airborne ruartermaster
Company
Captain SA!MUEL L. IMAYS
CO, 782d Airborne Ordnance
Company
Captain JEF DFIAVIS, JR.
CO, 82d Parachute TVintenance
Company (Frov)
Captain
TLBIRT C, IARIN
CO, Division Headquarters Coimpany Captain IILLLaM C, SIREVE
CO, Headquarters Battery Division
Artillery
Captain TOIJY J. RAIBL
CO, 82d Airborne Mi;litary Police
l a t o on
MEjor "iILLINI1 P. BOaDENI
CO, Division Reconnaissance
Platoon (Prov)
Ist Lieutenant ROLAi)
MIL. HUDSON
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The plan for ther Izvasion of SICILY provided for landings to be made on the
tpu thsE--t.-ern extremity of the island with British and Canadian forces on the east
l e American assault forces were to
coast and American forces on the south ooast,
ith attached units, which
Ifantry Divis.onsz with
consist of the 3rd, l1st. awnd
wen to land in the LICATA, GEL4' and S-Ai;PIERE vicinities, respectively, and parachute troops from the 82d Ai.rborne Division, which were to land inland from GELA.
rimy
Divisionn, in
te
2nd Arred
The remainder of the 82d Airborns Diision ad
reserve, were to be brought in as auicdly as possible,
The assaultinlg paratroopers were of the 505lth Combat Team, Reinforced, commanded by Colonel James U, Gavin, and their mission was thus stated in Field Order
#6 issued by the II Ccrps:

'( Land during night. D-l/D in area N and E of GELA, capture and secure
high;ground in that area,, 08 Dis.rupt comnmznications and movement of reInfantryDivision .effective H1
Be attached to lt
(
serves during night.
i:# Assist Lst infantry Division in capturing and securing
hours on D-Day,
landing field atr 3NTME OLIVO.'
The elements to be emp3loyed as part of the 505th Combat Team, with their ccmmandling officers,vwere as folow;J:

Col. James T& Gavin
-------^-Cbl. Charles Kouns
3rd Bn,, 504th Erchto Infl----.-_-_---^---Lt<
Col. Harrison Harden
456th
,----LtoErchte FA Bn -------------CaptO William H. Johnson
----0ct, Bo 307?h Abno Engr, Bn*----2nd Ltt Edward Kacyainski
-- _---------Det. 82a Ahno Signal o
S/gt
enneth I. Knott
--------------Deto 307th Abn, ISdical Co.
apt
ack ILo Bartley
-------Air Support Farty--- -------P, Testa:
"~LtvLouis
-lst
"_"""
?'1P']ZJtersonnmel-^-~T---^""
505th Prcht. Ihnf

field orders directed that ReginenThe 5O5th plan, as embodied in its first
tal Headq.uarters, the 1st Battalion, and the 2nd Battalion, 505th, and Batteries
A and B of the 456th, should drop juast north of an impor~tant road 3junction about
seven .,-ales east of GELA, attack and overcome an enemy strong point commanding the
505th, and
j-.un.int,
and defend the junction against att;ackv The 3rd Bat'alion,
BE-tbery C, 456th, should drop south of the same junction, and occupy the high
drop south of NICEMI and
Thee 3rd Battal'.n, 504Al'ar shod
gr
cv-S over.LoOking it,
-,
a d. d efend road bloc.ks on the road fr=m NIS'CSEMI to the south. Each of
es-Ita":l..s
those oeintnts wjas 'to be prenarged to assist tile Is-t Ifantry Divis:on in goizing
the
OLI70
7FNs ATirdoao
Three planes cf troops,, including IVhe Demolition Section,
were t
dr
rp
aboui
five m
-urther east and prepare .the deDlition of rail
fil-eas
and
road crossings of tlhe ACATE Rlver.
The m ssion ass.igned tho Division less the 505th Gorabat Team was outlined in
Field Order ,1 of Force 32i3 (Seventh Airmy):
"(a) 82d Airbtone Div.i.si1on (-Dets) concentrate rapidly by succosive
in SJ7i -It
by D/7n in eithdr or both the? I)ME (45th lafantry Diviair lifts
sion) or JOSS (3rd DInfantry Division) areas- as directed.

"!b) 2nd Battalion '509;th ParaChuite Infantry, remain in NORTH ,RICA,
available for drop missions as directed"
in Force 343 reserv-e

- 5 -

In conpliance with this order, the Division devised a Movement Table (Annex 2
to Field Order
l1) under w.h-lch ;b.-ioh-La-,504';-l
Team, as a seconl .d.ILf
t
7as aleerted for movement the eDni.g of D--a^ 0;o:-, il.. '.10e erv-3.t of nogat:i;e
s-isructions at
that time, the evening of1 j-i1.9 orA;.of any day tDlro.ftori-,
Iivisaion Headaduar-ters was
to constitute a third lift,
;.eardy for-Imt;t r
in ,l.,det.s
evering of D/1,, or
thereafter.
The 325th
T:ombldl;
'eam and -tlie 80th) Airbcjrtne Aunti-1Aircraft Battalion,
were to follow by planes and gl.iders in de.signated order,
.tYe

Jt

The 504th Combat Toam, urder the command of Colonel Reuben H* Tucker, included
the followi.ng lunits9 uande the coomand of thle officers narNmed:

504th Prob^.,o Tn;-:c. (less 3rd Bn,) (2)'-__,-__.-..---.___
Colo Rouben H. Tucker
376th Prcht. FIA Bn-,--- ------- ----- -. ----- Lt. Col, filbur Mo Griffith
Co, C, 307th Ap.-, Exg:r, Bne.-----Capt, Thomas M S'ight
The Division Headquar.ters serial was to include members of the general and
special staff sections and of. thile fo.l..lcwing nits
X, and Hqo Btry., Div Jrty.;
Div, Hq. Co.,; 82td Abn, Signal. Coo. 407th Qr Co,; 307th ibdo Co<,; 782nd Ordo,

Dint

Co, . and the 307th Abn Engro Bn,,, all under the comand of Lt« Col. Robert Palmer,
Division Engineero

The Commanding GonenaJ. of, the Divisi onl,

Spe-ia.l conmand pariy., fboarded the
ALIERSz July 4I from which he anrd

ajor General]- M, B. Ridgway, with a
GGCcimmnd Vese'1 at
pa<^y woul(d land at GEL^ on D-DLay. The

O!XlC7AwSevenah .Tr
tShe

Commanding General's party included Colonel R, 1

G, E. Lynch, G-2

Lt,,

Col, R. K; Bqyd'

Eat;on,

Chief of'Staff; Lt, Col*

G-3; i;o, Co1< Ro H. Iiienecke,

G-4.

Ltv Col,1

Franrk Moorman, Signal Off i ce,;,jI- jor E,,
Adamsi
Liaison Off icer;. CaptO Don G,
Faith, aide-de-camp; and eleven -enlisted -men from the sftaff sections.
TIE THREE LIFTS

D-1, the day of the first lift, was, as usual for the time of year in NORTH
The.
men of the 50j5th Corabat Team, stationed near KAIROUAN,

AFRICA, hot and clear"

TUNISA;, lounged in their bi-vouac area, mad.e last preparations of' arms and equipmen" : ate supper at 16o00 1lc s, and wonet to the ten airdromes from which they were

to take off. The 226 rm-ny Transport planes' type C-47, in which they were flown,
cleared the fields between 2010 and 2116 hours, July 9th,

The route was by vigy of JlURIATE Island and 1LATA, thence directly to the
various drop zones; and the flight was
expected to require, including time for air rendezvous, about three hours and
twenty minutes,
Sicilian Coast east of GEDI and c-;-Or the

.Ilte in the afternoon the wind off the south coast of SICILY was of gale inAlthough it -diminished as the evening progressed the eather continued
rough that an
Punu.su1a.lly large proportion of the mn-iwere ill in the
plaIe3S., and. m io' tworse
thab ttle p.lane Jormations were badly s attered,
The difJfI'ub.L
.voiding
in
that cn3LSe uene
was$ 01 COUrs3 much e;nhanced by the darkness
3fti
13S,0 burr. b t he ab ,en. e o f inLr.er-plane coomunication, and by the extremlj
lc7; fl tvyigT, d5.cteted
byr ta-ct-al reasons, It is also test if;ed (3) tl-t
there
WeO
ctmclIY
t-racr AzS
irJe cn "Lhe planes, whichs althouagh not hea^/y w
ns the cause of
tens-itt
suwfficentvlryo

L

t ha dtrue t
lheo

men sJ.o
Gd

o;.Ln- o

at least one plane which was seen to fall

theyr were standing, hooked up

plaues searcched for the dt op zone,

Many of

In' any event, the formt ions were broken, and

not cnly vver a the drop zon.s m.ised by mos" of the. planesa
Team as a who-n
MODICAi
(4)

in flames,

focr 30, to 50 minutes wJhile their
but also the Combat

was badly scattered fr-om the vicinity of GELA to points east of

Although eight pianos failed to returng the parachutists had cleared them before they lere loste
Three- planes returned with fulW loadsf including one officer
and fifteen men of Compally A, 5305h, and 17 men of Batteries B and C, 456th
All
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thse men, havting been completely cleared of responsibility for the f ailure to
drop were allowed to participate in t;he Sxcond Lifto
The 504th Conbat Team, aletrted throughout D-Day for the Second Lift, at the
fields and loaded in the plane , waited while a negative message from General
Ridgway. was delayed in delivery, but was f inally releaseds at 1840, when Colonel
Clark of the 52d 'iitlt decided that it was too late for the mission to be undertalc,.
The next day, Dd14
at 1100 hours, orders were received that the Second
Lift would be flown that evening.
This lift
ccmprised 114 planees and was to proceed to MiLTA, thence to the
southeastern eoast of SICILY at SAMTPI,
thomQ along the coast to Lak BIVIE E
southeast of GELA thence inland to the FAESL-.O Alirport.
The air wtas onolsiderably qLuiet-er that tw o days before; the night was lighted
by a quarter moona and the drop zone was behind the 1st Division line. The highest
hope for a safe crossing seemed justifieod
Nevsertheless, full
instructions were
issued to the oommanders of friendly troops aind naval units relating to the flight,
including the. route, the time and the objective (5)
The hope was rea.lized until the first
planea neared the drop zone* How
trouble began is beot desccribed in a statement made by Captain- Willard E. Har isQh,
Company A, 504th Parachute Infantry:
"On the night of July 11-12, 1943t I flew in the leading plane of the
first
serial and reached the coast of SICILY near PUT-A SOCGA at approximately
2230 hours, thenco flew in a northwiesterly diraction along the.. coast tovward
GELA,
The left wing plane flew just over the water line, and the squadron of
9 planes continued perfect formtion up to the coast at an altitude of approcimately 900 feet,
lie encountered no fire of any kind until the lead plar
reached the lake at 130-25 (Lake BIVTERE), when one e50 calibre machline gun,
situated in the sand dunes several hundred yards from the shore, opened fire,
*Als soon as this firing began, guns along the coast as far as we could see tbware. JTA;
SOCCGA, opened fire and the naval craft lying off shore, both towards LITSA SOCCIA and toward GELA, began firing anti-aircraft guns,"
The squadron mentioned -by Captain
xrrison was not hit, nor were any of his
mer fired on in the descent, but- the anti-aircraft fire, particularly from naval
un1i.ts, grew mdre intense and to it was added fire frofi machine gunners and riflemen on desconding parachutists, ard anti-aircxaft units.of the Army and Navy later
de/clared. that bombers had been overhead simultaneously with our own planes, one of
wlhich.l
coad.. not be -d tiunguis'hod from the other,
In passing through this fire
mrLy plalne.s were
bdgly damaged and 23 of the 144 were destroyed«» The entire formatiion. v-as badly scattered,
The pilot of one of the pianes which did return told
of. his difficultiesI
"A fevw mi.nutes before reaching the drop point with the paratroopErs, a
she l. smashad into thL starboard side of the fuselage and knocked out a hole
folz'by six feet
a f;r.ag-,ntt f;om the shel.J.l slit
aw^,ie
tlhe aluminum apd every
rib fSrom holo to raudderi,
Passing through tha plane the fragment ripped off a
door a.0 a sacond. acik-.-P. k blast car:ried away a povtion of the left stabil.iz'e
The explosions also) blew away a large piece, of equiprmentt
and, the impact was
so great that it fe.t
like a motor crash in the pilot's cabin,

"The airplane spun at a right angle and nearly-pulr.eA the controls from
For a4 seCond .T didn'-t rea.l.ize what had happened, then finding ryself out of, format;in
I began a violent easjive actioni
I saw three planes
my gaspP

huruLing on the Sroiund and red

tracers everywhere as machmie gunners sprayed ue

as if potting a flight of ducklao
I"Meanwhile I had cut into a lass dangerous spot to gi

the pamohutists

But I've got to hand it to those boys;
a fighting chance to reach ground.
one, who had been pretty badly hit by shrapnel, insisted on leaping with the
others although he had been ordered to remain in the plane,'
One of the more harrowing reports was that of 1st Lieutenant C. A, Drew, Com-warning of
His statement shows that some men itere lost .because
pany F, 504th.
the flight had not been conveyed to the men of one unit, and others beaause each
division then had its own password: (6)
I was jump-master in Hane 531,9 T h is plane was leading a formation of
The pilot of imy plane gave me the
3 planes and was No0 7 in our Company.
warning 20 minutes out from the DZM Yifter the red light came' on he had to
give me the green light in about 1 minute, due to the plane being on fireoo
and not knowing that they
"Wie jRped into a st;eady stream of AL fire,
There was 4 men killed and 4 wounded from my Platoon.
were friendly troops.
Three of these men were hit coming dovm and one was killed on the ground beifter
landing we found out this bad been
cause he had the wrong password.
changed to n Think"--"Quickly"
"The AA. we jumped into was the 180th Infantry of the 45 t h Division* They
Later we found out that the 45th Division
also were not told we were coming.
had been told we were coming but word never had got to the 180th Infantry of
the 45th Division,"
tried to reorganize but found we didn't have but 44 men including 3
"oe
Mfteor accounting
Vie searched all night for the rest of the.menn
of f icers.
for them wio took care of the dead and wounded and started towards our objective. We arrived at -the 504th CP at 2 o'clock July 12, 1943."'
"About 75 yards from where I landed? Plane No. 915 was hit and burned.
To my knowledge, only the pilot and three men got put, The pilot was thrown
through the window.*"
"Another plane was' shot down on the beach and another plane was down- burAltogether there were three planes I
niig about 1,000 yards to my front,
know of being shot down,."
Of the 23 destroyed planes, fortunately only six wero shot down before the
parachutists had jumpedo One of the six carried five officers and fiftee n men of
Headquarters and Headquarters Company; 504th; one carried three officers and fifteen men of Headquarters Company., 2nd Battalion, 504th; and four carried one
officer and thirty-two men of Bat-tery CG 376th;
a total of 9 officers and 62 men
Miraculously, some of the'se survived,
Lieutenant Colonel L. G. Freeman, Executive
Officer, 504th,, tiwo other officers and twelve men survived--eleven of them wounded
when their plano crash-landed,
1st Lieutenant iM, C, Shelly, Headquarters Company,
2nd Battalion, 504th, was thrown cilear of his plane when it crashed, all
other occupants being killed<
One of t.he Battery G planes was shot down at see, carrying
all
its nine parachutists down with it.
but from the other three there were five
men saved by their reserve chutess;two strggled-out of their plane after ithad
been twice hit and was afire; three were actually bliown clear astheir planes were
demolished by ack-ack.
One of the planes lost -on its return flight, and -of which no remains have been
founds carried. as an official observer Brigadior Ge'neral Charles L. Keercs, Jr.,
Ass istant Division Commier.
In the· returning planes were four dead arid six wounded parachutists, and eight
full
loads which had not been given an opportunity to Jump. These included ten
officers, tw-o warrant off icers and ninety-five.men
(7).

The dispersion was as great s that .of the 505th, m e n being dropped practically as far east Qand others bein-jg dropped werst of GELA*
The following day, D/2, gliders w-e're loaded and mlen of the Division Headquarters aerial ready to embark, when an order was received from Force 141 (15th Army
Group) cancellring all projected movements by air,
(8)0 The possibility ivas left
open of a movement by sea. but no decision was made. known until Division licadquaters notified the 52d 11,ing at 1000 July 16, that -the Third Lift would be carried
to SICILY by plane and landed at OUITE' OLIVO Airdrome, taking off at 1315 hours
that same daye
It cleared tlhe fields on schedu:lu in a flight of 51 planes, escorted by fighters, and flew direct to SICILY by way of PvulEELARIA.
All planes
arrived safely, about; 15.15 hours o
GUERRILLA 1RFhARE The scattered fashion in which Combatt Team 505 wa s dropped made fully organized combat imppssibleo Of all its elorments only "T" Comipany, less one plane,
jumped on an assigned drop zone; but "I" Comlpany is credited with having accomplished its mission, with reducing a blockhouse and several pillboxes and taking a
great many prisoners,.
-bst of the men upon landing found themselves alone or near only one other ox
a few of their comrLde's.
Thlose whzo Ewore niot alrelady pinned down by fire immediately set out to find others; aind during the remainder of the night, the great
majority succeeded in grouping thcemsolves into three or fours at least (although
frequently members of such groups weere from different units), and sometimes into
groups of platoon size or larders
indeed. the 2d Battalicr Serial was almost
entirely assembled within twelve hours of landing
Thus the fighting was begun and continued by groups of all sizes and compositions, and against a variety of objectives,
On one occasion on the llth
at BIAZZL
Ridge bextween GiZIA and VITTORI A an important engagemelit was fought against a substantial force of the 'Hermann Goring Division by 200-300 paratroopers led by
Colonel Gavin,
At several points, groups of platoon size inade planned attacks on
strong points or ambushed enemy columns.
On many more occasions, individuals or
small groups, seeking at once to avoid capture, to find their units, and to do as
much damage to the eneimy as possible, chanced onto pillboxes, courirs, vehicles,
and small garrisons, killed or captured the eneidiy or fought him off and retired,
Such Action can be described only in its individual instances, as it occurred,
One case of two paratroopers i6olated in eneray territory is so vividly told
by a princip.l that it is hare re-produced in his o-wn words (9),i
Welfirst
received the order to stand up and hook up just off the coast,
Just over the beach we ran into AA fire
Our plane kept diving and banking.
The pilot passed th:3 word down the line to jump on the rod light. At the
time the word reached Lieutenant Mlills (10) the red light flashed on. Wieo
started out.
Just as I got to tile door our plane was hit,
I was knocked
back against the opposite side of the shipo
I finally got out,
Where we
landed there were ad couple of pillboxes burning from the bombing raid,
"Wie started to assemble in an orchard when the artillery opened up on usi
That didn't last longo, le assembled and found out that we had one man, Cpl.
Len, had broken his leg,,
ie wrapped -him in a chute and hid him in a vine
patch,
We left him with 2 riggers,
"Lieutenant Mi3.ls got his bearings and told us what the score was.
Wie
had dropped 15 miles from the right DZ in enemy territory.
le got our weapons and marched dotn the rorad,
We heard somebody yelling and a whirring
sound like an auto stuck in the mud.
I don't know why.but we marched right
into them,
Wie walked across a bridge.
As weJ reached the end we heard some-

one yelled halt It was the Hienies,- Lieutenant Mills said, "Ground equipmrnt
and jurp over the bridgeil" He no sooner said that than they orened fire on
us, li ratn into a vinle patch arid haid,
'They shot flares in the air and tied
fo pick us ozf:f.; They tossead grenades and. f ired. their guns into the patch.
Pvts. Bogfgs, W;ri~ght and I wrre. cGut off fr>om the rest,*
jWestarted to run and
were chased and fired on^
iWo los` Wright someJheOr,
Boggs and I bid. in a
cane break for an hour or twoo
"lie got disgustled and, dec ided to work our way back to the DZ about 3
We sai;rted; ahn c;hanged oir
i.nds again and headed due north. the
way we were ambuIcd,
I h.ad. a cor4-mpss ard we- started towards what we thought
was GJS3LAo Aboult *:rnoo:
.iw3~e.
r
a Gmar patrol
J-st 2 men,
Vie were afraid
miles away,

to fire

on t?'irj

bo.".auso

th,2_-

was too great for

xa-nge

a carbine.

'iie

ducked

them and l.at;e came aoc-oss a g.ur, set upon a hill
Wie
- looked it over-but
couldn't make it out sor we .xvoided -it and .started up the RR tracks.
"I seen someone on the skyl.ine and started up the-hill,

I seen
nit

was an
It

knerican G.I. He had me covered with a *50 calibre so I started yelling,
was a 1st Divibion man,

They took us to the assembly area,"

In arother case, tJwo piano loads of Company "B13" 307th Airborne Engineer Battalion, landed 15 miles northeast of the drop zone, md were joined by one plane
load of Company "A' 505th. They spent the reminder of the night aearching for
the dTrop zones and cutting telegraph wires, and just before dawn, dug in at a road
intersection, The rest of their story ip told as follow0s:

"At 0530, a German motorcycle containing 3 passengers .pulled up to th3
crossroads and stopped<, The passengers were killed.
Anothcr motorcycle arrived 15 minutes later and likewise caught under f ire and the occupants
ki.lledo The mren wore then assembled andr moved out in the genersal direction
of t1he DZ,
Five of this group were separattd. whe-oi
they went to pick up twvo
equi.pment chutes which wore spotted a half milo a-way. The reminder con'"
tinued on a1im. took up a position on grond. conmanirng, the two valleys.
Here
corntanL., wias rlade with eleue:nts of Ccnmpany "G", and defensive positions were.:
set, Upo0 DU-i .ng the afte.rioon 2.abtalion,
2d.
l380th Infantry, 45th Division,
arrived at the h il...
r'i3mnl attached theimselvfes to it and remained with it
fo.? three niglhts anr twco dys
B;urin this period of time additional paraD
clhut ist drift
Jin oizid bao;aml pact+. of their organization,".
. One of the mct substarltial victor.es wJas accomplished by 1st, Lieutenant F,
Ee Thorpas, Comnpany
.. '!..-.54 h.ithout
bbloodshedWhile.with several men under
his conmand boing servedoc a

mea..- by f.ierly

civi.ians.

he

was

surprised and .

covered by the weapns of a snl.li Germann force w;hich had three disabled tanks in
the vicinity, .inc..udc-lggone IvTrl VI-, L.eutenant Thomas resorted to reason with
his,captor, pointnrg cl
tit thse
ieitblity of Al lied victcory and the futility,
of
his captors' e:ffcrits;
Tt tuarnc.d< out tha1t among tho Germans there was one severely
wounded man f g^.
ai the leacloIr dts.ir d the e-:r3ellont medical aid which he kaew
the kmericans jr~ncvlurld anf$ri.
Consequentl.y an understanding, was reached.
The
Americans being relanAs`i ard given custody of -tho wounded man, prcomnised to secure
him immod iato- m-n ical Crtreatmentr
Th
1e
norians .p1ut their tanks out of commission,
abandoned them, and (ep u-tcd ilii the oppcsi.t;e direct,.ion.
-.

-A vastly different Sort of acticn involving a -1st Battalion group is narrated
by Jack Thompson, Chicago Tribune correspodent-who.jurped with the First Lift:
"Onre group of the 1st Battalion, in-.luding .Lieutenant, Colonel kAthur
GQorham, landed 4 miles south of NICEMI.I,. abo50ut 2 1/2 miles from the scheduled
DZR '1' Qy wor eejusl; eas.s of a very sturrdyy tliakrl.alcod farrahoue. which had.
been conrer';td ntQ a rrilitary
fort eldc by 6-0 men w-ith 4 heavy machine guns
and b lighJts,
bas
.1t
Wvo.U'Lw irved. in wi-, th tremutzL def.enses,
-Colonel Gorham
ordered an asCsaultI on. t hIe'house nd. in, was organized and led by Captain Edwin
Sayre 01.4) anQ ?2 men,
Trh
itr irst
at tcack. was launched at 2 o'clock in the
morning, Tllhey hI1l 'u th-a unvil.. they attacked ag' in just before dawn, with
rifles,
grenades, one 60m ror.,ar and a bazooka.
They forced the Italians
- 10

-

bitck out of the trenches and -irnto the house and ,attacked the house with grerLnadea. Sayre led the assault,, carryinlg one hand grenade in.his. teeth and anI
t wasn't
haLnd, and with his c:arbine in, his right hand...
ather i, his left
he discovered the man- who was
until after they had taken- tho farmhouse 'tht
covering him was.. covering him lit-a a. trench knife and not a taoy gun as he
grenade fired at.about ten feet blew open the door,,
A rifle.
had thought.
Scare twe.lked up,, threw open the door, and
but the door swung shut agai.n
pitched a hand grenade inside,. They found at atal of 15 dead and took 45 Prisoners,, doma of whom were Germans^ Four parea.troops wore wounded, one of whom
The house soon awrn uWnder fire from an 88- and Col,. Gorham withlater, died,
and it wasn 1t until two days later- that
drew hrlis mn back to another hill
they were able- to reropture tbo farmHouse'
This group later made contaat with thce'st Division,, and jbined the 2nd Bn.
In resisting an enemy
wnf,, 1-ith twhich they fought. two days until relieved,
I6th
their rocket-launcher;
with
succeeded
pcrhxtroope=s
Info.,,
16th
the
attack while with
that; Lt. Col..
tinie
this
at
act
an
such
in
was'.
It
taniikso
in stopping several
related by I".
also
is
episode
This
killed..
was1st Hn».,
Arthur Gorhm,, G.O..O,

*

choms oru

"The position whllera Gorhkami's. men wiere at that.t. tive acting as assault troops
with the L6th Infantry.,, with whomr they hacd xn.adc contact, canrB under he'avy
h6ttack by Lark VI and KMark IV tanks and Qi;a; artillory,, as- well. as-exCol,. Gorhinr was killed by a. shell from. a.
tremely heavwjy machine gun fire,
Ivbxk VI htiilc firing a. b0azooka at the tfanks on the nearby road. Captain
Comatock C12), lbdic l Officfr, ran to his aid and /as woundod by the 'next
shell burst.. Lt.o Dtean Mi.C·idlloss (1-3 ),», ta1-o *as. nearby, ran up to help the
woundod doctor and called for Corporal Thomas. Higgins ( 14) to get a jeeap. and
evacuate him,. Higgins ranL a-.'qu>rter of' Q mile through a; concotration- of
Mr-chino gun fire until he found a jeep* Tho driver wias reluctant to go into
this fjir© so Higgins J-a joinled by a paratroop. cook, Rrivate Hernard Willims
and with tho
(15) The two of them drove tho jeep under fire brack to the hill
0oL1.
of
body
d Gkptain Gomstock aid the
cid of Lt., VCandloss evacuatc
Gorham."'
Anothor slat Ein group, dropped about 50 miles east of' GELA,, occupied and held
IMrthe town of- NOTT0Og and a third group, consisting of 12 men from the 1st BnA,
tii tpated in the oaapture of RAGLE,.
Serial, including rmen from two
agroup of about 40. men of the eadqucrters
plnt omns of Engineers, under the comnand'of 1st Lieutenant H. H. Sw-ingler, Headquerters' Commandant, cmcupied early in the rmorning of the 10th an area of high
grou=d commanding the road net leading inland from the 45th Division beaches, and
is credited with greatly facilita-ting the landing of that Division* They destroyec
one armored vehicle as it approached the beach, cut off advance elements seeking
to rotive before the 45th's attack, reduced several pillboxes, and themselves capin
Ilth on the
This same group joined Colonel Ga-in
ttured 5 officers -and 96 rmen.
Ridge,
BIAZ.
at
action
the
in
participate
time to,
AlthoQugh the 2d Eatltalion serial landed south of RAGUSA, 25 miles from its
drop zone, and was attacked before reaching the ground, a large part of, the Serial
Even during that
was as emb ed under its .CO, iaj or AleXander, by noonri the 10th,
whert
CROCE--CAMJEI1A,
S.
near
positions
eneqm
attacking
in
rdorning, it was engaged
after
it
occupied
itself,
tovn
the
on
advanced
it
Thlence,
it took 45 prisoners.
a short but hard fight; and captured 144 more prisoners and a great deal of equipas third victorious .,skirmish east of tho city, it bivouacedi reorganiPter
nt, Af

zed the next day, and mnarched. rest. on the 12th to join _T Headquarters.

To o and one-half miles southeast of NISCOSi' a, group of rnen from the 3d Battar

ambushed a force of
J. Ferrill, Company "I',
lion. 504th, undler Lieutenrant illis
up the road.
retreating
were
,;ho
Division?
Gooring
350 Germans from the Heriann
The paratroopers,

whe

by the Qnd of the- afternoon of D Day numbered 110,
- 11 -
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had taken up a defensive position on a hillt
They had already shot up a German
patrol, andone small group had demolished an Italian patrol 9 killing 14. Eleven
of these Italians were ki.lled by t-ilo privates, Sohelby R,. Hord ('6) and Thomas E,
I4ne (17).
On the follo-;Wirg; day aieter Fer i.l3. s force had begun to inc.reaese, it
was in position on a hill
at noon when an enemy colulmn wmas observed coming up the
road from the south., IJ, t·a the Gelrmans were several Alneric.an pi.soners,.
Lieutenant
Ferrill withheld fire unri..`
the Gertnans were almost opposite his position.
Then
at noon the Germans suddenly halted for a ten-minute breats The ilMericans waited
until the Germans starbrted to get up and put on their packs, and then fired on themr
with devastating eff eLob
Tnhe battle lasted all afternoono
It was joined by t-wo
enemy tanks which sholl11d the Americans fromra the far-off hills. Late in the afternoon a German lieutenant came up the hill
with a white flag to arrange a surrender,
but when he saw the Americans were parachutists he refused to surrender and went
down the hill
againi' Thleen the battle was resumed and lasted until dusk, whven the
Germans withdrew, leaving 50 dead.
The cost to the Americans was 5 killed and 15
wounded,. The hill
from which the Americans.fought was identified on the map as
CASTLE NOCEBRA
Of the 3d Battalion Serial, 505th, 45 men under 1st Lieutenant F. -iillis, Battery C, 456th, joined forward elements of the 180th Infantry, and served with them.
as assault troops; and 60 others, with 3 guns of the 456'th, were the first
troops
to. olter VITTORIA.
It. was on this occasion that 1st Lieutenant William Jo Harris,
3d Ba-'talion Headquarters Comrpany, taken prisoner by the Italians, persuaded the
garrison coriilander of the futility
of resistance, and induced hirl to surrernder himi
self and his command of 80 ramen on the spot,
The larg'est part of the 3d Battalion,180 men under Major Krause, wiere the
backbone of the force which fought a battalion of the Iermami Goering Division at
BLIZZA Ridge.
BIAZZA Ridge is a prominence about 12 miles west of VJITTORIi on the GELA Highway. Colonel Gavin, approaching it the morning of the llth
from the direction of
VITTORIA with'the 3d Battalion force mentioned above, was warned of the presence
of Germans,
He succeeded in compelling them to retire from the ridge and in occupying the crest of it;
but after an attempt to continlue his advanCe, decided to
organize the high ground and to be prepared to defend it against counter-attack*
During the day throe -75r
pack howitzers, two 57m1 anti-tank guns from the 45th
Division, and a few rocket launchers were assembled.
The expected enemy counter-attack with tanks--YIlrk IVs and Mlark VI's was
made shortly after noon, and surged within 50 yards of tlhe detachment's CP, One
7
tank was knocked 'out by a 75mni pack, afnd much aid was rendered by 155
m guns of
the 45th Division and Navy 5 inchers.
A last-ditch defense finally forced the
enemy to withdraw for a reorganizationi
In the meantime, about 1900 Lieutenant 'Svingler and his group arrived, and
also 11 General Shermans, makirng possible an Armerican attack at 2030 which completely routed the GQrmans and gave the detacevrnt undisputed possession of the Ridge
Amne.ican Icsses in this action wete 43 killed and 100 wounded.
At least 50
pnemy dead were left on the fields and 50 prisoners taken.
Togo German armored
cars and one tank were knocked out; twelve3 -inch mortars, and many Mnachine guns,
small arns and vehicles taken. A caliber. 50 crew of Battery D., 456th, was credited with the destruction of three hb 1091s, which attacked the position,

GEIA.

After burying the dead the morning of the 12th,
(18).
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the force proceeded toward

REORGANIZATION
-The beach assault had begun at 0245.July 10th. At 0730 General Ridgway and
Captain Faith went ashore to seek the drop zones and elements of the 505th, but
succeeded in finding only Company "I", 505th, and in learning that Company "L'7 was
in contact viith the CP of the 2d Battalion, l6th Infantry. This CP, and also that
of the 1st Division, was visited later in the day by Lieutenant Colonels Lynch and
Boyd, who debarked at 1700' just after General Ridgway's return,
Contact with the 505th Command Post was not made on the o10th or 1lth, nor was
any substantial progress made in reassembly of the combat team on those days. At
0830 on the llth
an order was sent Division PRear that the 504th Should be flown
across that evening, and during the remainder of the day the MO4i0R0ia party was
occupied preparing for the arrivalo A massage. was sent Seventh Airmy requesting
notification of all f'riendly troops and one to Division Rear to apprise the
iiing
of the greoat dispersion of the 505th,,
Arranglemnts were made for rations and
water from the lst Division, and irmiediato medical treatmntcat the drop zone by
the 5 s t Madical Battalions A Division CP was set up ashore at 1500 hours, about
3 miles southeast of GELA and one mile from the coasts
hi&le General Ridgway and staff wited on the FARELLO landing field, the
first
elements of the 504th came dorn at 2250, Tuly lith, and by 0715 the n2xt
morning Colonel Tucker had arrived at the CPU In the meantime word came indirectly that a number of reanmbers of tha 5Q5;h were in the vicinity of RAGBA,
Nevertheloss at 0755 o n tho 12th, General Ridgway was compelled to report to the Seventh
Army"
"No formed element of Combat Team 505 under ray control. Expect some today based on -e1st Division reports,
Elremnts of Combat Team 504 dribbling in*
At present one battery 75 pack howitzer and equivalent of one infantry company available for use,,*An concentrating all efforts on reorganization,"
Hi.s expectations in regard to the 505th wore not realized that day, however;
and the 504th "dribbled in" only enough that the first
G-l Report to Seventh Army
at 1730 could list
present for thei 5Q4th 37 officers and 518 mron,
Colonel Gavin reached the Division CP July 13 at 0900, and confirmed tho \
location of 1200 troops under his commando Henceforth, reassembly proceeded more
rapidly, so that at 3.800 hours. Captain AlfrQd 1X0 Ireland, S-1 of the 505th, could
report a total strength of 1648
Informcation from other units, particularly lst
Division artillery and the 45elt Divisicn, facilitated the location of troops and
a G-J Report to the Seventh a:ririy showed Division strength in SICILY as 3024 atmidnight July 13,
This iigure
grew- to 3790 at midnight. July 14, almost completing
the roassemb.l.y of forvward persotnel whi.ih had not becormee casualties, f'ith the
acquisijion of 426 officjrs and men of the Third Lift, the total Division strength
in SICIMY was only 1409 at 2400 July 17, and 43$0 at 2400 July 27.
Thus, out .of -5507 men inl th.e first two. lifts., 3024 represented the total
stren'gth July 13th, J^O on Jujly lhth
Ot.i of 5733 i.n the three lifts,
4309 re7
prosented the toc;a:l strength-Ji1;^
-z
and 14390 on Julyr 27e Subtracting the 426
brought in the rTh'ij.l.d Li.ft; f:-_orm tlh3 ste;lngth for th'e 17the there had been an increase in the strength of. the ti-o combat tears of only 93 mEn .n three days from
July 13th-17th,
;

As the reassembly progressed, preparations for action were being rmdo* The
3d Batt-alignl
504th, roeoined the 504th Cormibat. Team.
The Division CP was moved on
Jul'rv13th twd m;.lls noi.th to.a. point near H.ig.hway. 115, and the 504th and 505th asso-sbly areas
a.e^e
mainta.ihed close at hand,
A reques;
las made July 15th for the
movement of t he Third Lifrt witlh fighter.escort . which bore Sruit the following daSy
The' reat' probloqr of. transportation.for a Division vhich had been able to bring
almost none of it
own (i9) vwas met by the procuremrent July 16 frora Provisional

a
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Corps..
of twenty-four 2 1/2 ton trucks and seven1 1/4 ton trucks, which were retapIed throughout the following operations, and from the 39th Combat Team of
eighty-three2 1/2 and 3/4 ton trucks which'were retained only for the movement
fr~jom G:
to SaLPIko
(20) A basic load of anrilmiti.on, acquired before leaving the
GELA area, sufficed for the entire campaign on which the Division wals about to ermbark,
These preparaEtions had proceeded under Seventh WArmy orders to reassemble and
reorganize in Army reserve
At noon thc 15th, a directive twas received from
Seventh airry, ordering -'the 82d Airborne Division to assemble with attached troops
in the PAiiUA1 DI: IIOJIJT.ECHL-ROj e:rea, to relieve elemiento of the 3d Division in that
area by dark, July 19th, and to be prepared to advance west.
The projected zone
of action or the Division leas a coastal strip including Highway 115 and extending
5-10 miles inland, until, in the vicinity of the VERIDURA RPivers west of RIEERA,
the right boundary, shared witl the 3d Divisions turned north to P-iLERIO.
The
left boundary was the sea<
The movement west from the assembly area near GELA began by truck shuttle at
0600 July 17th and carried 'hat evening to a new area albut 5 miles west of EaLPAL,
with the 504th Combat Team and most on Division HIeadgquarters moving in the first
serial, the 505th and t'e erainder of Division
in the second.
On
the 17th, at 1100 houses ; rtvi .on1al
Corps directed immediate.relief of the 3d
Division in the 82d EI- -ision zon., pursuant to which the 39th Combat Team was
moved the evening of tle 137t1 onto thel high ground east of AGRIGI:WO, from -whlich
it advanced at dawn the 18th through AiGRIGJiMTO and PORTO IEJCI)OCLE, whlere- the 3d
Division had been engaged the day before.
Early in tho morning of the 18th, elements of the 39th were astride Highway 115 at REiLONJTEo This position they secured, occupying the high ground in that vicinity and patrolling to the CidUMKE
Rirerc Behind the 39th Combat Tcarnm, the Division CP was moved 2 miles west of
FORTO E MEDOCISE on the afternoon of the 18th and the 504th moved to an area niear
REaLlAONTE, irm-aediately behind the line of the 39th, from which it could undertake
an advance the next day,
Tieadquarters

although the 3d Division had met soime resistanco and taken a great loany
prisoners in AGRIGEiOTO, not even the 39th Combat Team patrols ever gained contact
with the enemy, and the 82d moved forward during the 17th and 18th entirely without molestation,
THE CA MPAIGN
The orders under which the 82d's campaign t'o the west were about to begin
were the Provisional Corps Field Order #1, issued at 1500 July 18, directing the
Division to advance by 0800 the 19th from the IHEAlLTOKITE Line, and the Division
Field Order #2 of the same day, directing Combat Teamr 504 to relieve Cormbat Team
39 by 0800 the 19th, seocire
z rossings over the CjlINE River by daylight and continue westwards Battsery Ai of the 82d Axrrored Field
Artillery Battalion
and Battery a & B of the 83rd Chemical Battalion were
this
mission,

Attached to Combat Tearam 504 for

Prospects of resistance were assessed in the Intelligence innex of the Division Field Order in these wordsr
"A-t this time no known organized fighting forces
are loca-ted to the lirm.!_-;ate west on the route of advance of this Division."
Act lally, sorme eor.-ments of Combat Team 504 wvere at REAINJOTE by noon the 18th,
before tla formal Oorerns lwea isslod.
The entire Combat Team, rmloving by marching
and. --r-uck shuttle. assg-mbled there during the day, and secured before dark the
C,;ME ..:o8sngs and thea h.gh ground to the west.
At: 0300 the 19th, troops of the
2d Battal.ion, 5
were in I¢01\7LLLEGRO; at 0900 at the EPLATAI'T
w4th,
River; at 1015
at thle iMdAGGAZCILO River: and at 1200 had occupied RIBERA.
Before 2100, they had
rea hed and were 'stopped by t.ie C-oPs phase line hClfwiay between RIBERA and
SCIACCAo Every phase of the advance, and of.subsequent advances as well, was led

'-
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who kept himself in personal touch with the reconin person by General Ridg7ay,,
naissance elements, the point., and "she advance guard. command,
This headlong progress had al.most been retarded b3r enemly destruction the previous day of the highway bridge acrcss tho CA:,NMEG Rij-ver , in lwhat wias repoted by the
Commanding Officr, 3d Battalion, 39th Infantry, as "the itst job of de-lolit;ion
But a by-pass for heavy
ReqX:res a major engincerinrg obc"
seen in a long tirene
vehicles around the de.oli.shed bridge i-was coimlpldti6d by a 307thn Airborne Engineer
under JLieutenant Colonel. PaLuar at 0'!.00 tho 19th, aided by a
Battalion detColn-rlenlp
2d Armored Division.detachment of the 17th 'ngineir Battalion, Airr^ored9 of thl
Active onemy resistarne duri.ng the entire day was extrerm^ely light. The only
exceptions vwere brief r-c-intine g;un iSe, j.st east oL PR13BE.RA Cand ramchine gun and
light artillery fire at tuhe VlEiDURA Rive-,, enr.count.ped by detachrments of the Division Reconnaissance Platooxn undevr 1st; 1ieuatona"nZ Roland Hiudson, andc o, tL 62d'
Armored Reconnaissance Battalioln Qperatingon our frontunder :Corps order. No
casualties were suffered in e:ither case, and in the formr the enenmy surrendered
almost as soon asthe fire was returnedl
It began about 1400
The-latter resistanoc. ws som;wihart noro determined,
The vehicles deployed
near tho, R-connaissayzc. vehicles,
hours, when ME shells fell
off tho highway, thoe 75M. and fouIr 371i1m g.uns of tat.82d Armored detacihme t undertaking couMter-battery iI.ru an:ld the ,50. calibre mavhine guns of the Division
lat;oon moving toward tho railroad line to thj south to engage mc-hine gun em-As accurate firo was brought to buar on theom, trh personrnel of one
placemonts,
enermy gun after another raised a white f'lag; and at the end of an hour all resisIn the course of it.
ten Italians had boen killed and 250 captance had ceasedo
tured, along vwith four 75rim and six 40r=m guns, and a much larger number of machine
guns.
The point of the 2d Battalion, 504th, caie under light arrns fire for a few
minutes just west of RIBERA, but without -being caused delay or casualties. The reconnaissance elemients discovered a mine field just east of HI3ERA in conjunction
with a road block, and anothr just west of the totn at a railroad crossing, all of
The 'only Division casualties during the day rewhich wrer removed without mishap.p
sulted frorm a general strafing of the entir:e columun on tlhe different occasions by
2 to j5 Q. 110's. Five nen of Company Ea 505th, and two rmen of the 2d Battalion,
504th, were wounded .
1

At the end of the day, Co5bat Team 504 had secured;the phase line halfway
frbon RIDERA to -bCIACCAo T he ar-tilleryq all then under Division control, which had
moved into the PLATANI `VrIIY inL the afte.rilnoon!., was in position west of R-IBERA and
Colbat Teamn 505 was asser.bled j,,s-t northea st of RIBRA, and Combat
registered.
Team-39 at SICULIUJA,
(2)
An advance of 25 miles had been'made and 500 priosoners
taken'at a cost of 7 casualt.ii
so
^
the circumstances of the advance on the 19tb,the promptness
Substantially, all
and rapidityr of it, the 'token resistance alld voluntary surrender of isolated enemy
garrisons were repzated on thei.20th, with a few minor variations,

iAt 0450 the 20th the Division relayed to Corabat Team .504 tte Corps order to
Proceed at 0600 to the next pha.se line,
The advance began on schedule, and leading
elements ontered SCLiCCA at 0925, but the preparation of a difficult by-pass
around a demolished -bridge on the western outskirts of'-SLGICCA and the removal of
minos in:;hat vicinity' so- delayed the main bcdy that it did not. pass through the
city:until about noona, Thare the 2d Battalion, then leading . was turned north on
the,bAN 1,fRGHLRITA Road with TUMLUE/LLO as- loe night's objectivej and Combat Team
which was. entered
504 (-2d Baattalion) continued west on HiglEhway 115 toward IDEIFT',
at 18000 By nightfall the 2d Battalion reached a point about 8 miles north of
CGIAGCA,
Bothl sides were somewhat delayed during the. afternoon by small mninefields
in road-beds, and the lst Battalion, 504th, leading from GCLACCA to LiENfI, was
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m
fiied on briefly by a battery of 75m

Bukns

which were

quickly captured.

Combat Tear.l 503 had spent the day-securing the right flank and rear by patBatteries of the 376th.» 34th and 62d Field
RIBERA,
rolling the roads north from1
Artillery (22) had been celled into action briefly on enemy batteries, pillboxes,
and personnel east of SCIACCA; and the 307th Airborne Engineer Battalion had preand removed the mine-fields on three sides of the
pared the by-pass at SCIACCA',
city,
The advance during the day was 15-20 miles; the number of prisoners taken apNorth of SCLICCIAi was disproxinately 1,000; and our own Casualties, twto * (23)
covered an abandoned Gernran bivouac area and allti-aircraft position, and a large
Italian quartermaster dump.,
The order of the day, July 21, was to proceed to and secure a line on the
BELLICE River in the Division's zone, there to protect the right flank of the 2d
Armored Division as it moved north along the west bank of the BELTICE to SPAEISPJD.
The 2d Battalion, 504th., i-;hich had stopped about five miles short of TUMI:ELLO the night before, ressued its advance .the m1orning of the 21st and reached
TMUMIMIELLO at 08004 The enemy, prepared at this point in a strong natural position, resisted with the fire of a battery of 75yi^ g;-ss, twio 90mr guns and small
arm;s for a period of '15-30 nmiiutes, killing 6 and. wounding 8 Imen of Comrpany F.
But by 0830, as soon as a flanking party approached the position, it was captured
Twio abandoned light Renault tanks, apparentwith all its personnel and equiprmEinto
ly in good condition, were discovered by the Division Reconnaissance Platoon north
of TURiINELLO0
The responsibility for continuing the advance from this point to the BELLICE
iith the 2d Battalion leading, it had set out
had been assigned Comlbat Tcam505.
at 0300 from a bivouac area one mile east of SCIXCCA, and it -marched continuously
that day without food or resupply of water until the objective was attained- a
The 2d Battalion passed through the 2d Battalion, 504th, atdistance of 23, miles
TUMHME3LLO at 0930, occupied S6L^L IZARGERIT.A at 1140; and was organizing its positions on the BELLICS at iO0:,
Coo,1pa.ny I wias diverted eastward at SAN IURGITRS.ITA to
In
occupy SAIOBUCA, and one platoon of Company G. westward to occupy MWENTEVaGO.
carrying out this last Lission, the platoon came under very brief rmachine gun fire;
but except for this and the engagement at TTJIvn\lEiaLLO no resistance was encountered
by the Division throughout the day; nor was any contact whatsoever established
north of SAN MiRGHERnTAi.
At 1350 the Comrbat Tea_505 occupied the SCIAC4A airdrome
about ten mriles north of the city, where it captured 175 prisoners and took possession of 30 airplanes and several field pieces, xaost of which were badly damraged.
At the end of the day the 2d Battalion, 504th, was occupying SBIUCA;
the 2d
and 3d Battalions, 505th, were protecting the highway bridges over the BELLICE
near 0OT1iEVAlGO and north of SAN IRGH1RITA, and securing the general area to the
nor t
h a n d n o r t h west; the 1st Battalion, 505th, was established just north of SAN
11-RGttIMMI: and Comribat Team 504 was being moved into the same area from iENFI.
The Reconnaissance Platoon had entered SAiLiPARUTA and GIBELLINA without resistance,
and the Division wasprepared to move on an hour's notice either in support of the
2d r.lmored Sivision's PALERM drive, or to the westtward extremity of the island.
The day's advance had netted 15 miles at a cost of 14 casualties,
1515
prisoners had been taken and much stores and eoquipment in addition to that already
ment ioned ,
The Division being in Corps reserve, the sane positions were maintained
throughout the 22nd, with no activity except uneventful patrolling to the north and
east, (24) but all preparations wore made for ira.odiate resumption of the advane.
Corps orders Here received at 0830
"

July 23 to "oove
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without delay to seize

of sIC.IY, (thlat west of line CASTELto l
TRAPANI and the above-ment ioned hold phold
the Dvision, Task Force XI
ti-achaing,to
purpos
nord
lt
f
and
LU!RiE-MY<3^e Divrls),
Battalion, and thQ 1stt 3d,
Ar'tillery'
F"iejd
77
rh
t-ho
`)°
Tb
a-_,i,
of
Coimbatconsisting
and 4th Reconnaissanco Battalions ,
Mi`1cA
an ZA- .^was ,.
ETRN
Task Force Xt which wa0)s scatere tetwoen
and- nor.h fro
Se
MiR^aT,
seiza
to
RA
hi
ordered north along the ,ooa-- rad f.r'omj.
.oiAIL,
Gobat Teamn 505, with the 376tl
there to a point about sx r:.-os south of TL
lions and the 2Cth En1gieer Battalioll, was to be
and 34th Field lArtill.ryBatt3
and C'oliont Toafn504, us5ilg thoe same vehicles,. shuttled
tlP:r;
mrved by truck to
vwas to bc .no ed to CGjTELL^U vsIiRE and ALCCADM.
back froln TaRPsI to S3N Mt^GiS:IT

Tho 3d Ba1ttalion, 5o5th, depar;ted I.I0TSV>G0 at 1130, proceeded by way of
';la
to Higlhway 113^ anc' thnco weost toward TRA iLi.
1A.M2a
NliNA' and S
PuiRT.iJ
KJJiIA hatd bcen trawrsed by no other
3NJ'A
jill along tho route5 which wost of
Allied troops, the local pogpulation colipeted with each other in their expressions
of good wIill. I n the tow.;ns the roads "were .ine;d with peoplo who not only shouted
their approval aand show d in 'on¢ place a prepared sign: "e'llcone Liberators", but
who also showered the ehicles wvi-Jh fruit, bread and chocolate, much of which had
been pilfered frorn abandoned Ital`an mii.itary stor-es,

In spite of these popultar greetings,,, ot aboiu1t,_1600 hours when shortly east of
On the ou-tskirts of
TRAPYVI, the Div.sision en.-cr ouuntered a strorng poniti Qion defenqethe city the roconnaissar >u vehicles f o-uid r oCad blcTs aui.d mine fi eldJs an i.anedia
tely thereaftor were not witlh ma-chine gun .firem By the tlrta th1C advanco. guard had
fanned out to return the f ire offe ctively, the onerzy here3 began an artillery barrage fron-. the raounLtain north of the city and a hill souto'es' of' it onto the high(25) Tho 34th and
,vayt i;hich he maintained almost constantly for 2-3 hoias,
376th Field iArtillery Battal'ions and the 8d Chhemival (4.2 Ibrtar) Battalion re-

turned the fire; and the 3d Battalion,, 505-"'. advanced on the gun positions, whicli

surrendered before dark. I spiSe of this impressive arti llry duel, the only
Division casualty of the aftor:noon Crias a bazooka oPerator who sustained a burn frorL

his
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A treaty of surrender was iiiimediately dictated by General Ridgway to -Admiral,
reqcuixoing ceseation of resistance,
JRr'in
astrict,
Commaneor ot:
a
guard on all military and naval proo;Stfing
of
the
alnd
stores)
of
preservation

M.1nfreda.

Lthe,

Br igadier General Antonio Sodero,. who was
;1arei'
of the districtj and 2639 other prico-nmnnd
the
in
iral
the
to have succeeded
and the day of the 24th, in and
23d
the
of
the
-niLig,
during
tacken
soners were
of guns and other military and
amount'
=,n
uncouw.ted
around tihe city of'OAPIo
naval material and stores wvere also :takeno
party,

In addition to A1di.-lr1iral 1

During the afternoon of the 23d, Colonel Tucker and a reconnaissanco party
hmain body f oollwed te next day
from Combat" Tean504 enelred OASSEIJ^:.ES ^,l. tte
On the morning of the 24th
on the re burn of the transportation from IRZPATI
Comba-t, Te'>am 504 proceed.ed to th3 occlupation of1 ^LOA); and Company A andl the 2d
Battalion., 505th, to that of S;N VITO;4 and 5roth:patrols contacted Task Force X
patrols at PACECO; all- without enemy resistance. .Jfeanwhile Task Force X had occupied MiRuA^ (25a), and had taken 6856 prisoners in rhe CALlaWVET2Ri;L-I 'RbALa
-

area.

:-

N1othing rem ined but to police. the occupied arta and garrison it against the
possibility -of enemy counterattack, assemble captured *stores', and gather in stragvbe-ling prisoners; but this was to be the work of ma.nr d.ysi Prisoners were still
ldnemy
E(26) barin from isolated outposts reeks later
c
ing picked up and drifting
racks and stores. whi3h we7'e being looted even as thie Di-vision entered the area,
put under glticd ancd *te foo. stores..lateor appropriated to feed prisoner,
were first
Among the foodl stores takezn were 28,000 hirdl- rations froi.m one warehouse, 700 poundof beof, 2,000 potlnds of sugar, 500 pounds ooffee, c.,nd 400 gallons of tiomato paste.
,r%-;
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R-E-S-T-R-I-C-T-E'

(27)
Of the vehicles taken, 62 were in suitable conrdition to use (28).
IWeapon.
and arimunition wrere dumped, and passedthrough the prcper ordnance channels
The EGADI) ISNI)^JiS-F1AtIVGNAN1 IEVI:JZO,
a~cnd Mi^TIT
situated 10-20 miles
off TRi^JI, which had been out of commnnsUication with the mainland since the
23d, surrenldered July 29th to Captain Riclh ..rd CGrar-d of thle G-3 Section and 1st
Lieutenant Louis P, Testa, P,l7I,
who apprcachled FVIIGMt;d-dAl
in a scil boat and
negotiatcd the surrender with Lieutenant Colonel bilvio erralunga.
The population of the Islands is about 6000; their garrison was nearly 1000.
In each of the two phases of its participation in the SICILIAN Cuiil:iP!IGN the
Division had served effectivelye
In the first,
it jas prevented from achieving
its specifically assigned mission; but at the cost of riany casualties (29) it
engaged elements of the Hermrlann Goer ing, .15th Panzer, 4th Livorno and 54th
Napoli Divisions, and of the 2o6th (°oastal Divisionc . 1i/jor General J. M, Swing,
Cominanding General
llUth Airborne Division and airborne advisor to General
Eisenhowler, declared tl-.Lt the work of the airborne troops advanced the progress
of the beach assault by two dayso
In the second phase,
were ineompalyably lyghfter;>
tered

were the 202d,

?0G"h,-

both the opposition and the Division's own casualties
The only elements of

cdivisional strength encoun-

and 208th Ccasta:.l IDi-i'sions,

largo number of suppor-,t ing mJ-itZs .

The Divisiocn

although there were a

.ost one officer and six men

killed, and sixteen mon wolldedod
In five days of campaigning during the course
of this phase, it advanled more than one hundred miles through enemy territory,
and took prisoner or occupied the territory in which it later rounded up a tota
of 23,191 officers and raen,
In recognition of this aervice General Ridovay rece ived the follonwing letter from Iajor General Geoffrey Keyes, commanding the r2ovisional Corps, of
which the 82d a·irborne Division had served as a part:

SEVEN!H UMIED ST2TES
fIfY
EADQU-I=RS
Z
PR7OVCISION."L COIRES
<P·Op
758
24 July 1943
NMjor General 1^ B<, Ridgwray
Commanding 82d airborne Division
A.*'Pr0.

469»

My dear General Ridgwzay;
liith the remarkably rapid anld successful.
aspaigned the Provisional Corps. of the Seventh
R3AUrma and the 4estern portionrof the island
yOu aaid your splenid divisions; togetho.r with
f :cr feats zcompLishede

conclusioni of the mission
immy in.. the operation to capture
of Sicily, I wiish to express to,
the attached unit a,, my admiration

The rapid assembly and orgacnization of your forae of mixed units., and
their more rapid advance ona eaah objective to include tlhe importanit city and
locality of Trapani, reflects great credit upon Vou,: your steLff and your nan,
It is an honor for me to be privileged to ccoriimand the Provisional Corps
Momposed of such fine divisions.. arnd it is w7ith e.xtremle regret that I learn that
the 82nd is to be wi tfraw-in for other imnportait ;missions,

18
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With besat wishes to you and your commn-rd for continued success,, I am;,

Sincerely youras,

/s/l Geoffrey K-eyes
GEOFFREY ZEEYE
*

Major General, U
Conma ndi ng

-

'*

A
J.o.

TII ,tToTE 1S
Bn. Co 0o Is of the 505th Jrcht, Inf. were' 1st Bn.--Lt. Colo
(1)
Arthur Gorho.m; 21ndc! B-n;;--I-vjor Iv-hrk Alexander; 3rd Bn.--Major Edward C, Krause.
Biio0. 0, On Is vere: 'st
Lto Col, liillian Ybar-borovuh,
(2)

(30) Lt,

Louis Testat,. PI

Bno.--Lt.

Gol. Vuarron liillias

- 2nd Baz-

OfJf'iCcrQ

The difficult o navigating and controlling the planes as a
(4)
group Vwas revealed by the fac'.t that Genio Tay:'or could got and send to Gen.
" Inc ornp lete inf orma t io1n fr omq l ing ind icated all drops
Ridg ia y the f oll oI ing.
ap~proximately on D" except 2nd Bn 505 which i5 west of GelaO.+"
At 11084_5 Sevonth iirny sent the followving message to tlie II Corps
(5)
"Notify all unitsa especially
and the 45th, 1st, 3rd, and 2nLd .srm'd Divisionas
a~t about 2330 tonight
drop
will
Ali that parachutists 82d1 Airborne Division
July 11-12 on,Farello Larndig Field <"
1st Lt. Z. 0C Lutcavage, Go- F, 504th P-rcht. Inf.
(6)
of his men were killed when they gCa"ve the wrong passwords,

dealared tvo

The perasonnel in these 8 planes viere from the following units.:
(7)
Co., 504.th;, 1 plane, Co, F9 504th;, 2 filanea, Btry C, 376th; 2
2 planes -Hq.
planes, Btryi D, 376th;: 1 plane, Eqc Btry., Div i-rty.Rea'd 121237,. "T'<iX from Force 14^1 to Seventh Army, TCC,, 82d Air(8)
borne Division.. View of unfortunawote, incident last night no, further ropeat
no further novement by air except assault will take place.
Pvto Yeitl K-, bcott, lst Bn. Hq. Co., 504th Prcht, Inf., was a
(9)
but as the experiences of many of the members. of the
Li.-J,
member of the 5ecormLift
Becond Lift were identical in nature to those of the First, theky will be related here without discri.-ninatione
(10)

1st Lt. Richard Mills, lst Bn. Hq. Go..,, 504t

(11)

Co,

(12)

Capt. Carl R.

(13)

1st Lt- Dean blecCandless., Hq.

,

505th 1cht.Inf..
505th Frchto InfX

Coriastock, Uxod. 'Deot.,
Co,

1st Bai. , 5053th PrcBht* Io

(14) *Hq..'Co. lst Bn,., 505th Ircht, Inf-*
-19-

(15)

Hn,

(16)

Pfc Shelby R. Hord,

(17)

Pvto, Tho1as E, Lane,

Co'

1s-' BnA,

505th Prcht. Inf.
Co,

H .504-th Prcht Inf,

Co.

T, 5041vth Prcht

Inf
t

The strengtrl -- ld casualties o-f each lifet b)y uijts Jvrdiri'10 the entire
shown in a table printed at a later stFge of this h1istory.
Casualties. later in thle caeLpaiFgn were so extremely liht; th1at figures in this
table give a fair picture of lessors in tI;he first
;To-called TC'JRTILLA. '.IREF9RE.
(18)

campaig3n

is

(19)
The Co-,and Party brouhlt on tho !'.TOROVIA
Reconnaissance Cnr 1four 1/-4 ton tTrucks ads twoU 1/4

lift
brouzht in -thae planles wjti
i4 ttren-ty-two
of the *Divisio,3 1-L 1S 'ora
-ir0l 1?°Ortitjion .
(20)

Aro-'oe

wil

on;e
kton

1/4 ton

be addred
a
here 'to complete -

/4, tor; Co;:lanl
trailer:>1s ; ad

Lltrucks

and

the third

,11 belig a part

statQ-lFit of t h ee transportation

available to th.e Division on its
foi
Pmovement
Gela to
Tn ad~dition to
irapani.
the Transportation brougho-t by the Co'-iiar^nd Partr
ancl -t`lhe imird Lift,
the'505tlth
CT, then situlated wes-t of ;ibera, received on Jul-o 19B`h -t Licata eiphteen 1/4
ton trucks of its
orgeanic tr-nsport topn.
On Jul
19a,
Eo. 47th
1.E, Q1; Truck Bn,,
was attached +o the Division, makin?-g
qvail?'7-le fo}^y-i.:
2-1/2 ton trucks for
transportation and supply.
Fro1 -ti ie to ti.zie curinr th1e p-rliods of thleir attachmient, other transortation
was olbtained fror the 62nd .Ariored,
4t-ht
and 77thn
F*A Bns.

(21). OT 39 an-d onrd Chfem. Bn:L. had bee-n attaclhee
oto he Division July 17.
The.54th F. B3n., the 62nd Arrored I'A Din., tle 'st Bn., 77tGe' FA;'., and a detachment
of the 56th

Medical Bn. w!rs attach!ed July 18tlh.

(22)
D.rin
L.th day CT 3,
1 st Bn, 77th FA, tih 62:d
Gd An-cl FA Bni,.$, anld the
3rd Rn. Bn. wler; r ;lieved fromi attac'linmenL-t to tne Division', CT 9 fCollowed CT
504 into Menfi, w!hlience it advanced on CasteolvetrLno- the ne-:tL day and occupied it
at

noon,

(23)
2nd Lt' Ve rnon P. Ellis,
Co. C, ,07th A/B
Tngr
?n, was k-illed and
Pvt. Georgce Co Phillips of' tho s.-ne orgrani.sation woranld ed w:hil3e rerovinvg mines
near San ta Tina,
(24)
On the 21st' and 22nd,
d
we6re attached to thl)ec DivTrision,

o.

7

Tr;lc

',.

ian tle

20tl

PFlr.I

Bn.

(25)
A battery -,oo.Our
75u.ns -!s
fo'und mfter -,:': surrc-docr at one of
the firing
positionls r-!itl 155 o-rl-r
hCel
c
csea
nlrbiy;
b'tcery
l
of- six 90a
guns w.as fLounld aLtJno,11 Otheir
;:)C I1o
Cp
w01
1h C 1
o!
12 c.a szo;
1a1 a
,l4-Oinm
b7try. fired
several saltvocs from -tlh pos itioCn couth -Tc,
St of t'nhe city.
hiere is some dispute
asto tho reasona for t-1e inaiccurIacy
f thlc enemy
ire.
It w!as without efP-e'ct,
except to f'orce a h1alt a an
cp1poyncrt1 r
ltalouVh his observa'ion 1was lp{rfrect anLd
his targets ?t -3hort rane.
(26)
See -he accompanying table for a dlay-S-,!.l.y coCunLlt on 'the regis'trat'ion
of prisoners,
(27)
Until thCe occlupation o:f Trp^i,
I' p
C;te :t . e
d beeil e
kind, and evon t'hait obtainedl o
by
ylyrtho rr;-.-t
,cef
Jfort-'the
rations often not; arrivin.p u
_til late
in- thle ove·v^L-;
in

ltreyelv
limited
--orrningt s

Prior to 'the reor,
znic-dziion of th'e Divisio-n, ;ir--'.b
s of .tho first
two lifts
had only on- KC and o-ne D
olls -..lt
'cley cotion,
col
oage,
or ilzat w1s given
so6e individuals 'by aerabers oi Otheir u'ni.t.3.
At mela, :ortu-nately, C rations were
- 20,) -

R E S T R I C T E D

obtained, and C and K Rations constituted the sole fare from there to Traparni
Thereafter,, U Rations were obtained, and supplemented by captured supplies*
(28) bee the accompanying table focr a list
their assignment to units.
(29)

of vehicles captured and

See table belowv

LIST OF IRijONERS
The number of prisoners, officers and men, taken day by day dvring the
western. campaign and rounded up from the Trapani and nearby garrisons during
the three successive days were as follows:
DATE

848
745
515

19
20
21

July

DRISOERS

Nro,

22
23
24,
25i '3268
26

19
898
1741
2231
Total - -

.1 265

The number rounded u.p duLring the period July 27--A.ugu;st 15, in the course
of a general reconnaissanae of western Sicily. vwere 83 oJfficers and 4127 enlisted men;., or a total of L.210,
iic.ng '.his to the surn of the f igures above,
it is shcaTn that a grand totaa. of 15 475 piiSoners wvere taken during the cararpaign,. by organic elements of the Division alone,.

CAPTURED VEHIJGLES
List of aaptured mrotor vehicles, and their distribution to units-:

Unit

..

'-IC

1/4---3/4

1-1 1/2

2-3

Amb.

7

Total

307-. Engra
Hg. Go,
MIP PlatO.
782d &rd
505 CT
504 CT

1
1
6
15

1
3
3
3

3
4

1
3
I

2
1

12
2
2
5
17
24

Total

26

12

9

12

3

62

32
2

~~~~-- NW

f
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;chute InfPort
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R

IF\

l R3. 505TH tRLACHL'TE
HEADQ.U1J:R
*

A40viY.

Li,

IN FI LD

-.ugust 144, 1943

STUBJECT:F'AIBORINTE

A

O
;S
ULT
82d

Gerailr Gone1
Commcand-ing

TOT

irborne Divisioni.
ilrb

N .-in
irdromes

ulitSnirtedepro tefrom t f o-of
U
h y ll
dance with plan i scheduled,,.

i
orth Afric,

dropped appri0roxlimatetl
Drop 2opee. Lmall

, yior
janj^d^
-ItHoaduau.eean
T he its assigned
ff20ro.
mli1es
30
South of V12TTRiAL^

n accor-

.

ten miles
of-

s
Ihtcnn my strcong-p
and at dayi
fighters were r ganli d d ur ing the aightt,.
South
worked
nd. Some sma'l groups
fouzfl-e-er
and pill-boxea vere attacked whlierever
ea^nding of of the 45
in t
assistabec
to oet t

rect

nd rdered di

ebeacn esa

h

II
Tecam Commanrider, Conon1 C.5
aelisted
Divisicne One group, consisting of the Coffbat
and threo
ar-a'),
I)
1J
Ccaptain
Adjutant,
AtajorVA~ilV.AVivERV0JRTh, the
thev 8-3,
viesto and afater'

y then moved
TLhee
nmon captured one prisoner who laterascapedd
anrmd four casualtis
killed,
mont ins-which one parachutist was
a brief engagerg,
at 02040, D psus
Division
45th
inflicted on the enieemy,succeeded in joinhn
by th e
one,

vwas iit itWiated
Cor.Ib.4t Te arm
at which t...tie the-reorganizatiion of the

re n of the Headqiucarters
rorty
Cor.aba Team Co;-mmaiader., A group of approximately
IL HoI:1.JLER)
Berial. under th~e corwmand of HeadnuartersCoirnanclant (Lt.
leading inL.ailand frozitte
not
-U19
ro
r.miain
the
cormmanding
occupied highl key torrain
w;as. attemrpting
whiich}
onl. This group dlestroyed o0,,-, arm-.Giored vehicle
i
45th Divis
i:land
forces
enemy
the
of
the ret>ireme
to move toth-e bea"ch and preveted
t h Division . They
4L5
byr tte
from theteach after -the a-ssault hed'b:eenl begun
to retire inland
.v!
acttlmpt-ing
a.ere
wh-Jo
Ilell
ty-slx
;ind.e
and
captured five officers
a
captur
a.knd
pi.l.l-boxes
svever
.it edlucer
the beach defensae ,,so
frlm
en-parachute.
11.Tt-reu
eU11s.
.C1.1.ine
'; :.
i.lt
riC.;'Id
large ,amount 6fenemy material, i-el.
-the
rejoined
group
of this gZrouP. ' This
listed men were killed iinth.o, -actio;I
-Combat Team on DDlus *ooi

enm~y positions ora BIZO

'in

topar:ticipate

ti
in ilte

Jult,.),

(1I

th..-a.ttadk.orz.

RIL'G; c

four mile s South .of
s&. The Firstf Eattalion SerJan l'arded approximately
Eand. fo'rLymnediateJ. y e.ngaaed by the enemye Captain 0AYR
NTIC:E MI. and wazs i
prison0ers S
twenty-two
on, taLking
five rm n attacked and captured an Italian garris
tUedit
ti
cola
wsAn- advanae
During this attack four parachutists were killedv
L
LG
n
I
tcla.vi
the Sc;co ndl Batt
until the FIRST DIVISION via& joined', Upon joini'..g
wit.
the attack was resumed, wi1th tho m.. The enemy counter-attcLked
I1NANiTRYF
tanks at 1130,

causing a wiithdrawal of soi-e of thae tr.oops prticipating,

Te

Ln knocking out several of the
parachute troops- held thoir ground' asnd sulccdd
Yrmanned an anti-tank
Fl GRT1-R pFrolly
attacking tanks < Lt. Colornei- R IT
was kll.e d, The
he
(
be@fore
t;.
a
-out
launcher in this defense and knockc4d
to fight with the
atta.c.k was laLter resumed and tho Fjirst:Eatt lioJn continued A- port on of tio
Team,.
Corxxit
ow,
16TH II-FANTRY until relieved to join its
First

Io
Battalion Serial landed approzim.tely

and held the, towin of (OTOw
'RAGBA.

sente

^ deAtachen

fift:/..iles

W~lOOH^
Idajr

*

(E

of twoe.v-,e mern as isted Jin

Furthier, estimate of theiL conbat
he Batalin

EaIat

acies-s

occupied
the zapt.o

LA,,

not knowna

-xecutive Off icer-1,,ws outstandi.3:.

w2 2

.
~~~~~~

t
in

-1
asaisting the organization of the. Battalion vjhile under fire, refusing to. be
evacuated despite a wi-reclhed knoe received on, landing,

4* LThe )econd Battali;-L on Serial lanrded South of RIGLbA, approxirmately
forty kilometers fromr~ the scheduled Drop Zone.
At the t.ire of the jump the
entire serial wJas being harrassed by sl:all ares fireS, s-everal rlenll being killec
in their chute.s.,
Irmmediately upon landing, reorganization was started.. with
the aid of patrols searchingg for small isolated groups the comp.lete Serial was
intact by 1200 hour; D daye
.A>t 09.00 on D day, the Battalion began to clean up
the strong-point and the area near Sn CROCE-pAIVERILI.
DuLring this action. two
officera and six enlisted men wtere killedo Fort-y-five Italians., a quantity
of slall,
arsr. and amr.^uniticn were captured. -Ais soon as this strong concentration had been completaly. wiped out, the Eattalion worked tovyard the South
and set up a defensive position on the outskirts of' .3, CROCE-CGIIERUIN overlooking the sea. "E" Comipany, acting as an advance guard' in- this action,, encountered fire from the cityo They immediately went into an organized attacko
The city was takenr after a shcrt but hard fight. The com:pa.ny captured 144
Italians, one. 47.P anti;.-tank gun,, 13,600 rounds of machine gun armmunition, 330
grenades and enough rifles and carbines and equipmlent to equip an Italian
Battalion, This Battalion, also captured a strongly held paint East of .So
CROCE-GAIM}ERINA
The Battalion waas under; thp cama;nd of lVhjor Ai.LXaNDER,* July
11 was spent in more cormplete reorganization, and contacbt

was rmade with

Regimental Headquartuers
thOough Ci.dERIN;

The evening of the 1lth they left the area,, marched
RFASSJ and care inL contact with rien of the l45th Division, out-

side of the town along the coast,

They passed tnrough VITTORii'a nd moved into

bivouac about 1500 hour on the 12th, joining the rest of the 505 t h Cormbat Tearm
5< The Third Batta.lionrSerial, upon approaching the coast to turn inland
over its Drop Zozne, was tuxrned by the air Corps out to sea again,, less -"I"
Cormpanyo "I" ComEpary4, less one plane, landed on its Drop Zona and fuJ.ly
accomplished its mission in atddi-tion to. ;educ ing pjll-boxes and a blockhouse,

and taking prisorersc. The rc;maindcr of the 3-rd Battalion Serial, on its
sec..ond pass vias dropped at 0025, well scattered in an area a.bout 3, 1/2 miles
Southeast of 1i03.iE RIERe Elight-five mzen of "G" Company viere asserbled withii
an hour, under their CorapanyCoander, and with little resistance reached a
point of high ground where the coastal highway crosses the ACZTE RIVIER

Forty-

five. ren -of .the Serial unld er Lt. WvILLIS joined forward elements of the 180TH
Ij^FilERU
Y and were employed as assault troops,, and succeeded in reducing strong
enemy.gpositions in front of the 45th Division;*- tIbe `ILT and two men iwere
killed. Sixty n&n of the Serial witlh the aid. of three guns, "C" Battery,
456th Vield .irtillery, were the first troops into VITTORIA
'They reduced an
Italian;garrison, approximately eight priscner s iare taken besides numlerous
vehicles,, small arms, and other sstores.. In this aation. Lt, HREtIS waos captured and held prisoner in the Italian-curatel for a period of several hourao
During this tiae he sucac.coed in c.ornvincing the defenders of the ineffectivenesL
of their defense and their inability to cope iJituli the advancing troops, of the
45th D3ivision, As a result of this, the Italian CorLzmanding Officer raised the
wh.ite flag and surrendered approxinately eighty mnen and nurmerous srmall arrs
and other stores.,

After local night fighting amn- patrolling the reyaainder of

the 3rd Battalion Serial was assemrbled and reorganized and equipment gathered
during the hours of daylight. on.D day* Efforts' tto tlake cort act with the rest
of .the 505th Combat Team, wsere' made to no avail.
jut 1900 hour, D day, the
Sprial Cormander with 180 men and. cf.ficers, set out towaird VITTORL for the
purpose of. orientation, Upot. reaching the GELI-.,ITORLI highway,, about five
miles Northeast of VITTIRI^, -the unit was halted.. Colonel GAiVIN appeared in
the area about 0600, D plus' one, and ordered the unit to move toward GELAM
They then participated in the actio onon BL16SZ.0 R
GIE.

6.

ompany

"B", 307th EieerBattalion

ak. The first

planeload, first

platoorL,
I

-

-

Company "E?", 307th Engineers,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

1l

-lllE

They juriped a.t
was farced down in NJorth Africao ancl took off:alone later on.
There they assembled
0022, July l0, and landed six kilometers South of C014ISO*
and started in a southerly direction at 0400e. -They traveled three. kilometers
and encountered shell firs frcra the sea and diug;-ine They net a group fron t1t1
They
3rd Battalion, going Northl; and jorinedL. then. and tra"velled until 1400
left, the 3rd Battalion and headed V/est where the'y mr.,et the 18Q0TH I17lNTRY and
dtg in fccr the night along hightway 115 at a point about fiive m.iles Northwest of:
VIIT CRIa* The Comnbat Team Colmmander, moved the rs n frorL that point at 0600;,
July 11,, and they were joined by "G' Cormpaniy9, 505th Pcrachute Infantry,
They
started fighting undor lbjor HAiGLiN at 10309 irn wjhich ongagerment Lto IMEXLER'
They rormined under the 3 r d Battalion.
and several enlisted mren were wounded.
IThe second and third
until re joining-the Engineer Company aLt 1930to JTly 11
planeloads, first
platoon, CGorpany "B14'O;307th Engineers, landed at 0025, July
Ai'ssemrbling on the ground, one plhne
l0, fifteen railes Nortl;heast of' Drop Zon',
load from Comrpany "A9", 505th ar~achute Inufantry, was mt 'and forces joinedO.
Erom time of asoserably until 0430,, a search was made for the assigned Drop Zone
During the search, telegraph and teleand accomplishr..ent of their miss:ionbn
phone wires were cut, but they wjere unable to l6cate themselves in relation
It was decided to dig in at a crossroad and wait for morningi
to tie Drop Zolne.
At 0530, a German motorcycle containing three passengers pulled up to the
The passengers ere killede Another motorcycle
crossroads 'nd stopped,
arrived 15 minutes later and was li..kewise caught under fire and 'the occupants
killed.
The men vere then assembl.ed and moved out in the, general direction of
the Drop ZorBec Five of this group were separated whnen they lwent to pick up
two equiprmenit ch1utes which were spotted a half mile awayl., The remainder conhere
tinued on and took up a position on ground crommanding the t;wo vall.eys,
0
h
5t
PdArachute
Infantry,
and,.
was
made
with1
elemnents
of
"G"
Company,
5
contact
defensive positions waere set upo During the afternoon,, 2nd Battali.on, 180TH
IN4iTULRY,
45th Division arrived at the, hillo The mon from "B"' Gomrany, 307th
Engineers, and men from "A" Coraplany, 505th Parachlute Infantry att-ached thermselves to 2nd B-attalion, 180TH INFINTHRY., and remained awith them for threenights and two days, During this period of time additionial parachltists
drifted in and became part of their organization.. On the 13th, cortact was
made through patrols w-ith the 505 t h Combat Team Headquarlter3 and a-rDarch wtas
made to that positioni
where they agamin care under control of their CGolompany
'Conmmandoer
Ii
The second and third platoons julmperd at 002' on July 10,,
approximately five kilometers 5outh of .-OEYSO,'
Platoons were ordered to
assemble-'and rmove toward object ive,
Thle Compcany Cbronmnider and one sergeant
1lat Dropi Zore immediately and proceededC
Northj~west. assermbling all men encountered'
They joined Lt,, 'WINJG`LR and a .gro.up of Ieadquarters personnel
at dawn, about four miles Nortlhwest of the Drop Zone,. Leavinge the- bulk of the
men- at a farmhouse, Captain JO`iiNN and eight men vwent on patrol, where they
encountered opposition consisting of thlree pill-boxes at a crossroads,
During
the encounter with the pill-boxes they vwrecked a Gerrman personnel carrier,
towing a tank.
Ono Gerrmn was killed and three were captured.
Aefter also
killing a Geriran mraotorcyclist and a dispatch carrier, the eight mlen wlere
forced to retire by three tanksbo One man was wounded during the enkc.ounte:.,
They withdrew to a position in a field and gathered the remainder of' their
forcea which had been left
under Lt, 5li-IIGLER
The group set up a position
on top of two -small hills, with ai all aroulnd defense,,
It was planned to
move the entire force to the beach that 'niIht,
i^t about 1530 one battery
of the 288th Italian'Field ArtillETry Battcalionl
approached the hill
on- which
the defenpive position was locatedo
The entire battery was captured, consisting of four officers and approxiantely one hundred enlisted mnn.
'ihey
then set up prisoner of war straggler gosts,
yllher
sent out patrols to locate
a radio with which to coiat at all their forces
ti te'ir Drop Zone anld did so/
at 2000, July 10, turning thelir prisoners over to the -45th Divisiono They /
bivouacked at the Drop Zone until 1700, on July L1,
They joined the 3rd

-~~1

for an attack on, eneray Northwest'x'of
Battalion, 505th Tarachute Infantry,
M ere killed and several enlisted
RIFFLE and three enlisted men
Lt..
VITTORIA.
men wersa wounded in this encounters

7.,

The.cticn

ant BIAZZO RIDGE:

on the
A prolonged engagement took place on the BRIAZW) RIDGE
plus one.
or
RIVER
ACCATE
the
VITTORIA-GEIA highway about two miles. East of
results
the
and
This affair, judging by the intensity of the fighting
of magnitude participated in
accomplished, appears to be the only engagement
by the. Combat Team during the landingso
Corammander and
At 0600 the morning of 1) plus one the Combat Team
a
of any
obtain.control
to
93 proceeded West on the GELA road from VITTORIA
troops
enemy
any,
if
what,
be found,, determinee
r
parachute troops thatmight
"dest
troops
parachute
available
were between VICTORIA and rELA, and move all
3rd
the
of
men
hundred
Division as per plan.. About taco
to join the 1st
located near the road about
Battalion under the cormalnd of Yijor KRAUS were
About two miles Wesat of their bivouac.
eight to ten miles Wlest of VITTORIA,
180TH INFAIMRY and twvienty parachutists
a group of forty men of "L" Cormpany,
the Combat Teamp
were found. At thlis point individual soldiers stopped
Wluest. and astride
the
to
CGrrnander and informed him that enemy troops were
know the enemy
to
Continued questioning of those who professed
the road..
location
his
of
information
situation failed to disclose any specific
strength or dispositions,.
railroad.
The Coirmanding Officer and o-3 continued West to the
..
a point reconnaissance wvas.
station about one mile East of BIASZO RIDGE where
came'around the
At this point a German Officer and private suddenly
rnde.
no effort to resist
corner in a motorcycle and wvere captured.. ThE y made

of resistance being
capture and appeared to be quite disgusted with the lack
any information regarding
offered by the Italian troops, but refused: to give under
the command of Lt<
parachutists;
nearby
twenty
The
their own troops-.,
S-3 was sent to the
1EXILAR were ordered forward at once and the G-cnibat Team
Divisiol Command
rear to bring IMajor KRAUS and his men and to go tbo the 45th
the 82.d Division
and
Division
1st
tke
to
message
Fost.. Here ke was to send a
the GELA highway
informing them of the Combat Team plan to advance West along

arC. The twenty .parachutists under the command of Lt.. WiMtUH
direction
the
in
moved
were
situation.
the
given
rived promptly and after being
They were ordered to proceed Weast to the .GATE RIVER and
of BIAZZO RIDGE,
Several hundred yards
*were accormpanied by the Combat Tefm Corm-.anding Offficer.
Ridgeshort of the Ridge they came under small- arms firre corming' from.the
the
reaching
UponVeost.
tiie
to
enemy
They continued to advance driving the
stopped
that
fire
mortar
aid,
arms
sra.al
top of the Ridge theyr ret intensu
the arrival
their advanceo. Here they were ordered to dig in and hold until
of the Battalion.
of
d.. At, approximately T100:0 the 3rd Battroiion. group,, consisting
jor
Ya
of
comnrand
the
umder
about 200 men, arrived at the railroad station

situation to MTajicr
HAGAN*. The CGombat Team Commanding Officer outlijmed the
to the ACATE RIVER,
Road
GELA
the
HAGAN and directed him to proceed qes.t along

Rolls were dropped,,
here to reorganize: and move forward on Combat Tecam order,
was established
it
time
By' tt;his
orders issued, arnd the battalion moroed out4.
held up onil a
was
regiment
through contact with -the 180TH I17AIVEiRY that the
They had
road..
that
of
to .the GELA highway al. eSauth
line generally parallel,
combat
srall
a
Upon; the departure of tfho battalion
been unable to advance.
forty
the
day
th-e
Later in
team reserve of about three squads was irade u r.
joined thins unit,.
ren from L"'' C.ompany,, 180.TH IAFANTRY,,

.M 2 t-

-dsri

IThe attack of .the d Btattalion continued twest with some losses from
small arms fire until about hobn. At this tine, it had advanced about one mile,
Only German troops vere. encountered and a nux.ber wvere wounded, killed and captured early in the f ight. - Fromnthere it was. determined that the ener.y force
consisted of one battalion of the IHerman Goering Division,
It was evidently
within supporting distance of another battalion and a large numiber of tanks.
About noon thl Germans counterattacked with. talnks inflicting heavy losses on
rause
Iajor HIagan was wounded-and evacuated alnd 1&jor
our attacking infantry,
Orders were issued by the Combat
who had arrived took cormand of the battalions
appeared
Team Cormarfling Officer to the reserve to dig in on BIAZ1jO IRIDGE. It
Rivcer
and
VITTORIA
evident that the Ridge-dorninated the area between the ACATE
It
and its loss vould seriously jeopardize the lal.dinlgs of the 4,5th Division,
was decided to hold the Ridge at -all cost aend if the tanks entered the defense
Because of the loss of equipment
thr.n
to destroy the infantltry accorpanying
By noon one 75mil
during the drop there were few rocket lauwlnchers present'
howitSer: had arrived, about an hour later another .arrived and by the end of the
day there wiere three present,
Shortly after noon Captain Ireland of the Combat Team Staff was
f.
sent up as liaison party for a 155zrl Battalion and a Navy 5 inch liaison party*
They did splendid work and about thlee o'c.look w-aere firing upon the known Gerran
assembly areas and positions# By this time all of the launchers except three
had been destroyed and the tanks wore within 50 yards of the Cormbat Tearm Corivnand
1
l gun
+ost,
The 4'5th Division also sent up twto 57r = anti-ta.k guns. One 75rm
fromn the 456th Field Artillery Battalion engaged and destroyed orne of the attacking tanks'
The attacking forces withdrev and appeared to be regrouping and
reorganizing about 1000 yards to a rile in front of the ridge.

i,. :liformation was received at 1800 that Regimental Headquarters Comipany, 505th. P^rachute Infa ntry, under the cormand of Lieutenant Swinglor, with
at
some Enguineers .'of "B" Cormpany, had been located and would arrive by 2000,s
Orders were t hen- issued
about the same time a company of tanks (11) arrived.
for a counter-attack to be made at 8:30 (2030) emrploying Regimental IHeadquarters
Company, the available engineers and the tank cormpany supported by all available
artillery firm.
The mission given the attacking force was to attack andtdestroy
all onery to the front, advancing far enough to pn.rmit evacuation of our dead
and woundwed, and then to organize a further defense around BI1ZZA RIDGE.
Very heavy m.ortar and artilThe attack jumped off at bout 8:45.
h.
The.attroops anld Qn- the Ridge.
lery fire w7as brought. to bear on the attackling
tack vwas continued through the enley. ,positiorn, inflicting heavy losses in men
wenrty-two dead bodics and any wounded were recovered.
and equipment upon him..
The Germlans withirew in apparent confusion, leaving rany dead; and w-ounded and
considerable equipment of all
types. Four tanks were believed to have been
knocked out, although all
but, one were recovwred by the Germrns durinlg the night.
i0, The following day, the dead w-ere buried and those not yet' found re.Our
moved from the battlefield. All. abandoned eneny e quipment was taken up,
losses vJere forty-three killed and. 100 wounded.
No equipmlent wtias lost. Enlo;.y
losses abandoned on the battlefield anmounted to aboout fifty killed. Fifty prisoners were taken, all German. .T-o arrored cars woere knocked out, twuel1ved sixinch Russian nortars captured, besides ialrly r :. chiine guns, small arms, vehicles
and ammunition diumps.
A calibre -. 50 gu; crv of Barttery "D", 456th Field Artillery, is credited with knocking dovwn thro;e
19'.s w.,^hich strafed and borbed our
positions on the Ridge
*The Battalion Col.(-;v-ardu-ig Officer confirms the f. ct that
one was shot down
.
*'
*.. .. .
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One section of Battery "Cl", 456th Fiuld Artillery, under com2mand of
Lieutenant Loren and Sergeant Thomas, particularly distinguished themselves
_ 26 .~~~

'"

by taking positions in the open at tho top of BIAZ30 RIDGE and engaging
openly .tanks in rangeo .Despite small armis fire of C'll types and four rodunds
of direct fire frcm an 88mzi cannon on a Itrk VI tank which the gwu disabled,
this crew held their gun in position even after inermibers of the crew were
They succeeded in delaying the tanks in
knocked down by shell concuocio-L1.
the attack until sufficient reinforcements arrived to permit continuation of
the attack.
Third Battalion Medical Section under Captain'LtElroy, and eleg
ments of the Regimental Aid Station under the Regiriental. iurgeong Captain
bmith,. and the assistant Regimezntal burgeon, Lieutenant 3uer, were outstandaid tasks under
ing'in their, intense and devoted performr.ance of their first
Wounded. -were rleraoved frorml the battlefield. promptly at all
fire of all types
times, allowing the maxirmum number of combat troops to be kept in the engage-
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Colonel, Inf antry,
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*THE PLAN

The planing for this unit's; part of the "HITTY" Operatio began in the
The
middle of May, 1943 while it was stationed at OUJDA, FRE1NCH MOROCCO.
landamphibious
the
securing
of
mission
the
82d Airborne. Division was given
b-idgeheadc
airborne
an
establishing
by
SICILY
ing of 'the- slt, Di-vision in
The lst Diavision was to land -between GEIA~and SCOGLITTI at 0255 hour8 on July
lC.thq 1943.. The .greatest threat to the success of this landing was a German
Rziner.-D'ivision concentrated near GALTAG.IROiWE, a srmll town about 15 miles
-inland ¢

'

It was determined that the best method dffaccom-plishing this mission was
.to drop a parachute combat team.l to 8eize and hod--the-road. -r:et and surroundi*e 'terrain running from CALTAGIRO-E to the jea -. Thu- object' was to prevent
the enemy from 'intercepting the landing of the. 1s.t If antry .Division. The
cqnter of this defense was to -be the intersectionwhere the: minor road running south from CAIAGIROlINE met the main coast road ruanning. between GELA and

. I.XiOR IA.
e

The combat team was imdo up to include the 505th Jrachite Infantryq the

3d..Battalion of the 504th Parachute Infantry, the 456th Field Arti.llery., and
Poriapany "B" of the 307th -irborne Engineerso 'The time sot for the'drop Was
2346'hours on July 9th, 1943,
With the mission assigned, a training programwas drawvn up 'for specialized wbrk to be done during the -period prio;)r to the jumlp to better prepare
us .for the fight to c?moo This se.hedule) rovided for bot;h day and night
t.raining in all. necessary basic subjeots.ssuch as bayonet fighting, scouting
iand patroll-ing, and hand to -hand fighting,. "o the prr- i.od prcogressedt s-all

unit tacti~s, w.ere reviewed" with eIphasis placed on setting up defensive posi-

tions at night;.,. Ranges werer-.made available fo

final
a zeroing of all weatone,

lhe reg imental plans cand training section developed a standard plane
liand porsonnel which was tried and accepted,
loading plan for both oqui.pn

Battalion combat teams were organized end began training as such. Each one
executed a practice parachute jumnp with their full combat loads, stressing thQ
The entire combat team partlcimethod of assembly andl t-hie tactics of defense,
the latter part of Juneo In
during
operation
actual
the
pated in a dry run of
jump patterns already on the
from
working
jurmped
r
jumpmaste
this problem only
.ere rtade and studied in'
terrain
operational
the
Sand table replicas of
ground.
conjunction with aerial photographs,
The training area was in the Tind srw-ept, dusty valley eight miles north of
or no vegetation.
and rocky with little
OUJDAo The terrain was generally flat
as much as po$utilized
There was some hilly ground to the west and this was
reaching .20
often
sible. The temperature was the greatest training obstacle,
degrees.
days of July, the cormlbat team moved by plane to the vicinity of
The first
Here each battalion combat team was bivouacked near the airKAIROUAN, TUISIbI.
The week just prior to the actual operation
field where its planes were based.
The operation was'.
wa$ pent clearing up supply and administrative details.
and map$,.
photographs
aerial
better
of
gone over in more detail with the help
Corpsprovided
Air
The
toucheso
Equipment and weapons were given the final
training in the use of their rubber life rafts and other safety devices.
The morning of the 9th of July was spent in loading the equipment bundles
During the afternoon the men
in the para-racks and the drop testing of the.r,1
meal the Company Commanders
evening
the
After
rested and dressed for combat,
gathered their men around them and gave themi final instructions a.d the pass
Everyone, less the rear echelon, then moved by truck to their planeso
word.
Last minute conferences were held between jumprmasters and pilots and the take
off started at 2020 hours,
THE AIR COR LS
^I-'

The combat team was flown in

iNGLZ

the planes of the 52d Bling, which was broken

The Third Battalion Serial was flown by the 314th

doint into five serials.

Group, the 504th Battalion Serial by the 64th Group, the First Battalion Serial

by the 313th Group, the Headquarters Serial by the 316th Group and the Second
Battalion Serial by the 61st Group, Each serial was to fly as an individual
unit on a definite planned time schedule,. The flight plan consisted of a rendezvous over TUNISLI, then east to thle Island of IALTA, then northwest to SICILY
and along its southern coast to the point east of GELA where each group turned
north over the LAGO DI BIVR1RE to tiheir drop zonesO Here the parachutists were
to jump cihen the pilots turned on thle

reo n jump light.

This drop plan however did not umaterialize for several reasons, A strong
-wes"twind developed ranging betw-een 20 acind 'O miles per hour and literally blew
the planes off their course wherupon the pilots lost their direction. Strong
anti-aircraft fire was encountered along the coast and at the cross roads in the
drop area which also drove the planes off the course. As the result the Combat
Team. vwas spread over -an area sixty five miles wide;
Stone fences, rock piles, and olive trees covered the area in which most
men landed. A large number consequently were seriously injured on the juampo
Leg and ankle injuries were the most cmiv.-cn, hol-w;;ver one soldier broke his back
on landing, The rugged nature of the tera;i:i also made the assembly plan morea
d ifficult.,
^^^\G~
^ rn

~

:*

TIE FIRST FIVE DkC-Y:3

^
The First Battalion Serial which was supposed to be dropped just northwest
iA group of three hundred a:-'
of the crossroads above GELA was -,ell scattered,
of AVOLA on the easter..
city
of-the
northwest
miles.
twenty were dropped three
4 28 -
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coast of the Island, . Sjnall groups were organized, found their oquipmento andx
beewe irnvolved in several small skirmishes with the Italirins,
hhe individual
gr.oups we jre as s ebled at *daylight and a ttaclked tho town of AVOLA»
fter somi
short skirmishes with:-the enemy, contact was made 'with the nlitish.' This group
then moved to tihe outskirts of the city -l!nd set 'up a defensive position,, The
next day vwas spent in reorga nizat ionr and the evacuation of the wounded4 On
July 12th this group started marching toward GELA in an effort to rejoin the
Comubat Terba.4
Upon-their arrival in NOTO they received word that the British
werQ ordered by- tllied Fore' Headquarters to evacucte all parachutists in that
area that had been cut off fromiu their unit. This w.as done frcm emrbarkation
points south of AlVOLA.
Wile enroute the parachutists acted C-s guards for
BJisone'rs of War who were also being evacuated" Debarkation of this goup wa s
made at -60BSE, TUNiISI1 iad they wer- t ho,n sent overland to KaDOUAN,
lAothor
group of this .sane seriral wias dropped about tw7o rm'iles northeast of their actual
drop z>pne and landed in a well forti ied vroca,... Several skirmI ishes deveo1p-ed
irmmacdiately aand beofore th(., group could becoi e oriented they ;ere pimned dow by
f ire, Tho lGoxt nright pirts -of this groupioving
.ttarted
southi
O July llthd
the main body was attacked by several German ..tanks,..
stiff fight developed
and the Battalion Corm-ander,, Lieutenanlt Colonel .Qorhai-,i was killed,
Parts- of
the, 16th
ainfatry joined -this group at this'. tiie
and, took. up the fight with
anti-tank weapons,
On the, 13th the Batta/lion LxYecutive Officer, /h jor Winticn
assombl-ed the group and awaited the arrival of the
roz.bt Team on the- 1th
On'e plane of this serial searched for their drop .zone and finally returned
*without dropping for lack of gasoline.» ..-zo thor- plalne dropped their parlachut
ists near I1ARINA DI RaGUS,
M
Th4 Third Battalion t3erial w-as dropped at 0030 hours in between SCOGLITTI
and VITTORIA.
The men assembled iJn s.all
groups and duo to the ufamiliar terra in were -vnable to orient. theniselves, -The early hour-s of the morning -Weres.po4t in scarching-f or e.quipnient
bundles.* A provisiornal battalion con and post
was set up about ,tWo.rmiles -north of SCOG.I=TI at 0345 hours.
-Patrols -wc.
er sent
out in an effort to contact the other, battalions.
-a defenrsive position was
organized'and the.s.lvagew of equipilcnt be0an.
At 1900 hours a group of one
hundred aid. sixty Lie-l
stalrted ixmkrchin,,,? toward VITTORIA lca,.ving a satlage creC
of twenty mlen- behind,
-kter
twlarcxching.;two miles.the. Battalion Coymm-,)ander, ELajor
Krau5e, contacted the Rcgim,enttal Z<eputive Off icer wvho directed the Battalion
to bivouac for the night. about four
eilos west of VEiI ORIion the GELA Road.
Another.group

of this

sane Battalion

consisting of about sixty men. moved

west

during the first
night and set up a defense ona hill eleven miles west of VIT_
T ORIA. Fore they ;rekained- until they joined thle corbat teaOon July 13the
Soveral other. small gr oups c ontaoted the Gnei.y along the .road to VITTORIA from
SCOG4TTI but -only smiall skirm-aishes developcd.o Eventualy11-yr theses men/f ouLnd
theeir wiay to Hill 125 where the
*' ***
**

*TXE

Oo2.lbat Tenmi

ssemiblcJd.,

B3IAI RIIDGE Bir1TLE

.

At. 0615 hours on July llth
the Combat
v
Team Comrmanrder ordered t'he 1iTird
Battalion group a-nd all
others that had assermbled to marc h west on the GEL-'
VI TORI
COAST- Road in an effort to reach the. assigned defensive caretia'
Lbout
0830 hows at a position approximately eight miiles west of VITTOR.I: tho 'point
of the oolun- was f ired upono .Ulnder comrmiaind, of the Third Battalion Zxecutive
Officer the Bat-talion de-ployed and moved on to -.11,.125. oln their
right.
Already on the hill
were about- twenty. parachutists .fro , t1e' airborne engineers.
The Battalion -machine gugn pl.'at.oon
rJsbroughlt L'or-w;-.d and ,a section placed on
i
each
flank.-. An attack w-as rthe
mde immediately :n,
by 0915.hours
ener'r had

:
|

'
\

been driven out of the vall-y to the, west,
The 81mm .mortarobservation post
.-then moved forvard, andwith. a 536 radiQo-.the olortr-.
platoon leader directed ef-

feetive fire.:.,on
r.mortar shell *lit

nemer

positions *in build ings 4,00. ,rds to the northwest,,. One

on top-of wlt twas Athought to..

e.

pillbox

and'turned oP.t to

be a tank. (rk VI), Thia.tank. then gulled out. and .starte down the roadto
the eneriy's rear.
In a few minqlutes it'returned'with three other tanks which'

Bazookas were sent
worked their way forward into our positions in the vineyard.
ground gulls
and
tanks
Eoth
fire,
effective
place
to
unable
were
forward but
At
positiono
entire
our
covered
whi.chl
fire
gun
mnachine
then laid down heavy
officer
executGive
the
kill.ed
was
leader
platoon
mortar
this tire the assistant
Casuualties were increasing0 The tanks advanced to the base
seriously Wounded.
of the enemy mrachine gun fire but our lines held on the
cover
of Hill.125 under
their fire until the tanks were within seventy five
held
bazookas
cresto The
This apparent.ly caused the enemy to be uncertain of
hits.
two
yards and scored
As one tank turned a direct hit was rmade on the
withdra'w
to
and
our strength
to catch fire,
it
caused
which
rear of the tank
One and one half sections of the paraichute artillery (75in howitzer) Bat125 and delivered fire onil the enery
talion then moved jnfo position behind Hill
and then ensued a duel
the hill
of
crest
'the
One gun was moved to
positions.
outo Fire was reknocked
were
tanks
enemy
wo
t
of heavy caliber fire in wEich
brought forward
was
observer
an
and
quested from the 45th Divieion Artillory
positions.
enemy
on
placed
was
fire
kAfter adjustmnr.t by radio, effective
seventy five
with
along
hours
1745
at
Tank support was requested and it arrived
in an effort
sundown
around
made
was
more members of the cormbat teame An attack
the'
supported
Infantry
180th
the
of
Comllany L
to recover our, dead and wounded,
attack from the right flank,
A request was made through a Navy Liaison Officer for supporting Naval fire,
The coordinates were radioed in and within three minutes, fire was placed on
It appeared as though the enemny was attempting
the'target without adjustmento
we held and
an attack at the same timeo 120mm mortar fire covered the hill
yet received.
fire
This was the m-,ost harassing
Mrlany casualties were inflictedo
valley to
the
The tanks comploted their mission which was a- circuit through
the rear
to
Our tanks returned
T0o eneray tanks were knocked out.
our front
This attack drove the enemy colmpletely from the
in their original position.
valleyo The wounded were taken to the aid station and equipment lost in the
was then
The position on the hill
valley during the morning was recoveredn
of July,.
11th
the
ended
so
and
night,
the
for
placed
outposts
and
consolidated

19436
The Second Battalion Serial was dropped in an area about six miles northCGomplete asseqbly vwas not achieved
of IJ'IN. DI RliUAoi
west of the small towr
smill skirmishes were fought with
time
i(mean
thLe
In
10th,
the
of
noon
until the
At 1400 hours,
resulted,
casualties
several
and
nests
gun
mcchine
and
pillboxes
encountered
was
fire
sniper
Scattered
boa.ch,
tle
toilard
out
moved
the battalion
countrythe
covered
which
wialls
stone
mealny
the
behind
fror
march
during the
sideo

The Battalion was

lheld up at one poinlt elnrouto and a Colmpany was sent

This Coripany ran into an Italian
l
" around the right to flank thol eaeny position,
Rt!GUS;Eo The garrison was comRI^.EDI
-'
of
north
a
-mile
about
Garrison located
all taken after a short fire
were
-;hichh
pillboxes
six
anid
_'posed of two barracks
Information wJas gained
sustained.
were
In this. instance no ccsuaclties
fighta
to march in
proceeded
Battalion
the
and
Team
Comrbat
the
as the whereabouts of
reached
unit
The
VITTORIA.
and
CaEERINA
CROCK
ST.
thlat direction through the
aned retwelfth
the
of
morning
the
by
VITTORLI
of
west
the crossroads six mlailes
joined the Colmbat Team.
The Headquarters Serial

(less the demolition section) was dropped between

The m.ail bcdy of this serial worked their way
'ST. CROCE CivERI^qNA and VITTORIA,
Several skirmishes
in small groups toward VITTORiIA and venlltually. to Hill 125,
The group Fwhich was
way.
the
along
roadblocksdeveloped involving pillboxes and
of GELA was
east
mLiiles
three
supposed to be dropped near the railroad bridge
dropped sixty five miles laway, just south of sYRi;CTVS on the eastern coast of
the Islando They set up 'I defensive positiolu arolund ahighway bridge which the
On July 20th,. this deimolition section was evacuated bo
British later took over,
SOUSSE, TUNI.IA fromn S0^II lm.

h.
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scattered from their assigned drop
The Third Battalion of the 504th was
were taken prisoner by the Gernumber
large
A
NISCElI.
to
west
and
north
zone
Small groups formed and slcwly fought their way back to
ns in this area.
/their
awaiting their regiment.
I their assigned drop zone and dug in
\
Company I was dropped on their assigned drop zone at 2349 hours and prov e
the Comrpany set up a defensi
of
ii
part
missions.
their
accomplish
to
ceeded
One platoon
position adjacent to their drop zone but no enemy was encountered.
16th Im'antry but met
of the Company proceeded tothe beach texo contact the
the west end of
reached
h
patrol
garrison.
Italian
an
from
stiff resistance
the LGO DI BIVORRE and lit the beacon fire to guide the 16th Infantry on thei
withdrew
the (Sompany
of
landing;,.T^liththe seemissions a ccmplished the parts
rrival of thoe combat team. One
to the defensive position and awaited the
NISCEMI and was then shot dowvn by
near
load
their
plane of the Company dropped
rejoined the Qempany on July 13th.
This
n+t-A irraft trcupfire.
July

and

thand 13th were spent in the burial of the dead and salvaging "of
cur ovwn equipment and reorganization.
mu? n/n TO TRIAP.ZI
L
JUjLL.LjL
.
T 44.>
-kA,4-1

NI

moved to a
On July 14th, the Combat Team, after collecting of remnants,
ext three days were spent in the
bivouac area five miles east of 'GELA*. The

ad inpecionof Equipment. On July 18th3 tlhe Comrbat Team
care clanin,
statedmovng s. ait of the Division through LICai.M to AGRIGENT0, SCLALC~ia
16ENFI, and SAN Mi-AGHERITA.
orders to alert his
On July 23d, the Third Battalion Ccm mander received
1 00 0
e n t a l Combat
R e i m
g
comrnand for a mtovement as advance guard for the
&
TA < I N
P AR T
A
kNL, S A N
hour, orders came-tmove by truck OnHighway 115 .via
SALEMI, and CALTAFIMI- intc/the province and city of TRAPA1I, a distance of 45
The Battalicn entruckod and with attachments crossed IP at 1130 hour.
miles.
Corpany "Headqtuart'rs"l Com-pany, Company "B"
" Company,Gd
Order of march:
P-rachute
85d Chemical Mortar Battalion, "I" Cor..Lpany,' acanBattery "C" 456th.
Headquartors
Mine doaclitionists from Rogimrental
Fiold Artillery Battalicn.
"B'
Company woro attached to Headqu-.artars Co'pany. The third Platoon of Company
detecting
of
purpose
the
fcr
507th Airborne Engineors, was attachod to the point
aAdrreducing mine fields and demolitions, thus. securing the uninterrupted advance of tho main body.
Mined roads -woro encountered at tw.r: pcinfts n-Irth and northw st of SANTA
Thence
halts.
NINFA. Engineer crews quickly cloarod thosc h-azards during .shrt
group
a
Hero
TRAPANI.
of
oast
kmC
10
the advance was without incident to ^ point
in acover,
taking
soon
wore
who
soldiers
was dispatched to capture some Italian
the
made,
wore
attack
an
nearby railroad tunnel. After the preparations for
As the colurmin advanced, a party wias loft to take control of
enemy surrendered.
tho prisoners and to investigate a radio station which was situated soveral hunInvestigation show7'd tho
dred yards to tho north of tho highway at this point.
a-fiurtnhor adva).nco cf
After
station to be abandoned and the equipment destroyed'.
gun fire origina,
machine
about 5 km, the point was firod upon by sm.all arris andthe road, the
of
eIft
and
ting from trenches and small pillboxes on the -right
The resisheaviest portion of fire came from the stronger points on the right.
tance appeared reluctant to carry the fight and the-forward elements of the adSeizure was ras da without casualties and 110
vance party rapidly closed in.
As t'he Advance Guard proceeded,
Italian officers and men were taken prisoners.
the point was halted by-artillery fire about 5 km. east of the city of TRAPANI
The 'artillery fire app!arad to be coming from the high
at about 1500 hours.
The point displaced forward
ground approximately 1,000 yards north of the road.
After determiningl
to feel out and reconnoiter the enemy positions and strength.
and high
road
the enemy to be emplaced in strong fortified positions on the
forward to
move
ground to the right, orders were issued to detruck, deploy and
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the enemy posiready positions in preparation for a coord`nxated attack'against
tions.
This movemeint continued rapidly with the point displacing forward.
At approximately 1545 the Company Cormmanders were given their rlissions
with
covrred approaches. be
imperative instructions thaht the advance be ra.pid and all
The disposition of the Battalionl CoumbZat Team was as follows: 'iH"
utilized,
Company to move forward on the Ieft of the ro-d -itlI the road as a right boun.dary;
"I" Company on the right; Hadquarlters Company in support of "G"' Company
The plan was to seize and destroy onem-y instal3.ations on tho high
in reserve.
was a north.. Lino of departure
ground and thereafter to inov? forward-on TRAPANTI
Jump off was iimodiato
the hlaEnga.rs at M14LO AIRPORT,
east-southwest line througl
and advance was. swifto Supporting firos were called for from 105lOs
751 9, and
Einemy artillery from
delayo
chemical mortars which wore received aft r sobim
positions:' mentioned above. increasced and was joined by hoevy calibor, flat trajectory explosive fire which scomod to originLato At a point southwest of tho
*
airport.
The advancc

of the assault companies was swift and well contrcllcd and osccurate Ifire laid down by -the ilight machine
this returnt
firo was inoffec'
gun platoon, lharass.ng tho enemy to the e-xtent that;
Good altertivo. Actions of the LMG Platoon in this operation was superior,
nate gun positions wore usod.

sentially aided by the dorainatingr

Friendly countor-battery fire could be hoard from the 75mm and Chemical
First supporting rirn8
Mortar positions in an orchard about 1 kiu. to thr rear.
woro registered by the 456th Fiold Artillory Battalion and corntinuaod throughout
Thoug;h necessarily in close proximity throughout to our forward
tho assault.
olerments,. the firo fell with great accuracy on onomy targots.
.ory~~
t.r
y

a

-.c

.~~~~

o
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At 1605, theo Company Conmmandcr of Hcadquartcrs Company -was sunmonod by tho
Battalion Commandor, then at an obsorvation post, to be given the mission for tho
81mm Mortar Platoon. As the forward movomont continuod rapidly, it Lassmaod a
northwesterly direction toward th:- g-un omplaczmonts on the high fround to the
north of the road. A group moving vwst on tho hiha-iy encountcrod a. roadblock
Tho group f:irod sovoral rounds bd
and pillbox nanned by twonty of' tho onomy.
Fire w.as irlsaodiatly pl.ccd from the captureud gutns
the enemy surrendered.
against the positions on the hill,
This fire wras mainitained un.til it was masked
a

later

short time
The attack

then

ceased

by . I"

continued,

Company closinig with the eneLy.
"fI

quickly reor-ai:.zed.

the hill.

This mission yielded

525 priso-lers

taining large stores of naval explosives,
enemray);

12-90mm field,

ammunit-ion,

pieces,

Coanypii

"I"

was assio-ned the

3Cuaitng

garri

ons

includin,

one

Taval

s

mission of mopping up enemy inzstallationsnd

Enemy resistance

ob0ective.

their

Cor.pany ga:iing

and the Battal-,l.on

torpedoes,

and

etc. (partly -recked

snall arms,

o.n

stores

-arrison con-

by the

etc.

;. No..enemy..inflicted casualties were sustained by this unit due to t'he
inability of the enemy artillery to follow its -rapid covered approach..'. Thrrl.,-:-I
out the movement artillery fire fel l in andnear thie rear elements.
.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f-.'.

.

on Highw'vy 115in o
b-ovrment
0cC)Qp .r3ics . After advancinp

The approach mirch formnation continued its
1EPANII; order:"of march: "'H1", He'ad qurtor f s e.nd

about .l km. into the city, the Division Co;anarnlnj Off icer- halted the column and
the Division G-.2 wont forward and received tlhe c"ficial surrender of the city.t
-~

~~~~~~-l.ur

~~

.

e

of

the

City*;

km. eatt
At 2000 the Battalion Cormbat Tean was ordcred to a bivouac ;rea 2
of outposting the onm
Ono-platoon given the raaion
of the city on Highway 11`.
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ri
'city,
to the wastrance to the tranco
city,
wtas.left
to raaiiintain order in c.mpl yiance with the
the surrender.
.

.~~~~~~~~~~

...

After the capture of TrAPARI, the Comrbat Toara patrolled the city
R.-E

-T . _I.,.

R-ESTR

tcrmls of

.

I-CTED

...

and surround-

--

di.ng areas *TraininpF.;

weII

nS conlructod

--

lw·henever

it

could be done in

conjunction

with thc g ard w or1
A Bta;a
c
problem was hold on tho t-rrain to the east
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This i.s an inform- l report or, the
-ctivJ.it;ie
of tlhe 5d Battalion,
504th Parachute InfantJ.r-y, pmticjp-tin; with Comr-.bat T!am 505 in the initial
airborne assault oporatiors in SICILY during the period 9-14 July 1945.
^

r"8c^
T'1ho first
plano--loas
d
of eleraonts of th(e 3d BattRl.ion, 504th Parachute Inf-L5htry, oper.t-. ir
witht'i Combat Toar
/0,
were dropped in SICILY about
1130 on the ni1ght of' 9 July 1195, scattarod over an area approxirnatoly 60 miles
wide, southeast, and ast
of MPTSCIiI to PACHI1O in t;e souv.theast tip
of the island.
Six plano-lcQados
ri ea no0-t ac0oumted fcr, and from anothor 10 planes, only
1 to 5 ramn
lccal'td
ore
duri n inn it:l
operations
Groul.ps, assembled and organized as best they ·coulij, nnd at)-...otJto cont-.ct other groups atd nove toward
schledulod drop zones or reach A.flo
h
Ba'ttalioln Co^r1-and Posto
^
Mnynel isol?.td
i*r
ents, scattered in the British area of operat.ons,
attached thornm lv7s t;o Canadian forces, worked and fought wi.th thelam, and some
were
Ivacuated by tho Brit
ish
-tho
tUcon.St ancldpicked up by Major Beall on 10
and 11 July.
In the'Amoirican sector, isolted
moen -nd groups atsached t'nermselves to Sev nth Arn-r Uoultht
Tnits and
w:ith trhi3 until a-ble to contact the Eattalion.
Tho siza -of' grops-, assemul.bled,
-rangd
frow, 6 to 107 non, tihe latter
number being reached af1tor saveral days of ac.tion.
/l r

^ 1*
Geern.ally, it appoard
that
t'he TC planes had becolme, widely dispersod,
eith or as tf.ho result
of poor
lnavigation or by soparation frorn formations in ths
face of h1eavy A-ck-Acko. -Plane-loads were dropped overywhcrc.
Somo wore ongaged
whilo landing, most within a hour or so later ns
^1the noen locat-d or were locatcd by th'n onomy.
Very little
.docisivc-'. f.gi'hin,; occurred during daorknoss of
night 9-10.July, but oarly on the 10tll
aMS officers w-re able Wo/assenbl, men,
each ,grovpdid what it
cbuld,'- endoa-voring te roachl
Batt-alion obj-ctives or the
Comrmand Post, kno-cking out whatever enzmy res is tcnce Wasr found onrcoute, or con.
solidating with other rroups for off'ensive action at vital
pointso

3^E
ducted

It is noteworthy tht
opovr3-,.ons of the rkany Batt.alion groups were corin spite of ltho as3ver; loss.. of lc,
personnel dur in
the night landingss

It was lat"r determinfd thCat init
1a 1(oDeS i-ncluded all Company Commanders, all
1st Sergeanrts, oxcpt one, altho
1.1
Battalion Staff except Major Beall, all comrmunication except- fr£Oi
r-unners
and one 511 -operator, and all supply section NCO's
except one artificer.
Mnanfr,, bhe
iba ihg mo-n many have bocn evacuatod and ncay
poos
ib

r4turrn up

la.tr

v.
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LY 0. , Ott.
The group w-ith Lieoutonant Ott landed noar*est of aIll to schoctwdilo(. Drop Zono, approximatoly 1- miles away frora it., falling
near an orchard. After landing, he rcanaged to asseoble approxiratoly 15 meon,
some injtud,
and sot out with than to,CconpliSh
hisnission,
that. f covering
right fank of the BattaRlion, wihich h)o tiought was in position as schoduledo Hc
mored north towardac-ho-^o,;
fo!rld thaltUccupants were friendly, and loft
4 injure
troopers toro.e
iotocnant
Gtt
tthon
cr-i.onLoa himself in.rolation to -NISCEMI by
questioning the ItalinnsF oro. about 020r0 o. 10 JuLly, he patrolled the ar'ea to
the east and got exact bealings for road to NISCEMI.
Lieutenant _olano: Charlos
Xouns i About . mile from east-west
secorndary road to NISCEMI and some 5 miles southeast of NISCEMI, Lioutenant
Colonel Kouns, with, 9 men, wans in position on a hill.
Early on the morning of
10 July, tieuteont Ott working oastt joined his. group to that of Lieutenant
GQ.onbl Kouns.
nInposition, they saw a column of German Infantry, ostimated ason- rogiment of the Hermann Goering Diviion, moving along the road toward NIS_
CElMI and turning left on the by-pass toward GELA
Lieutenant Colonel Kouns aske
Lioutenant Ott to go to tho'ro-d asnd observe.
Lieutenant Ott, with 9 enlisted
mon, including a rocket-launcher team, proceeded, toward the road, a distance of
500-700 yards, covered by the riflosof Lioutmnnt Colonei Kouns. and the remainir
men. This was accomlrishid-h
without observation by the nemyh although they had
machine guns in position dominating the zone. Lieutenant Ott reached a cactus
hodai
6
nd through an opofing observod that the enemy was taking a-break and thei
mon were somewhat scattered
*

'*

'

Lioutonant Ott was soon by a German officOrX,

s: he shot him and took a

rTaket-launchor from one of his naon and blew a German car to bits, killing: thre
officers and tioe driver.
German trucks and riflomen openod fire, Colonel Kouns
and -his men directod a covering fire
again:t tho onomy as Lioutenant Ott's group

withdrew by taking quick cover in bamboo and running or crawling back through at
vineyard, getting to a house with three of his men.
^ . >^

.Lielztwemnt^i.lis J. Ferril
Landing approximately six miles southeast of ,NISOCEfI, Lieutenant Forrill and two men marched north and, by 0900, 10
July, had assembled 24 enlisted men. A strong defensive position was set up on
the hd.

:ground at CA.STLE NOCERA, 3

rmiles

southeast of NISCEMI.

A patrol sent

out to contact the rest of the Battalion encountered a company of German antia4rcrafti In the engagement two Germans were killed and two captured, but the
patrol wat-forced to withdraw to the defensive position. About 1400, 10l Jly,
aboti 20 'Italians attaclsed the position and were repulsed, losing 14 of "their
force killed and 2 captured. In this engagement Private S. R. Hord killed 7
Italans while attacking hostile i achine gun positions, enabling his men to use
captwed machine.gun fire on rest of enemay. At the same time Private Lane killed
four Ita 3lan riflemen- who wrere protecting the ^chine guns. This engagement
lasted approxinsmately four hows, then the remaining Italians fled, leaving behind
mmachine guns, rifles, pistols, ammunition, and transportation. During thenlight,
hostile patrols were drivon off with a few shots by the listening poats which had
been estaDlished by Lieutenant Ferrill. During the morning of the-llth there was
no act'ion. A-t 1500 LieuteNant Wlatts contacted Lieutenant 'ifllis J. Perrill and
that afterhoon Lioutenanat
Ft as- group joined Lieutenant Ferrille
^^E
lieutenantZ
George JWattst
J.
About l- miles southeast of NISCEMI,
lit
Lieutenant George J. Watts had assembled another
,roup of about 15 men by 0830,
and had moved to a strategic hill and set up all round defensive positions which
were,.maintained July 10-11. About 1300 on Sunday, 11 July, this group contacted
Lieutonant For rill's
group by radio and moved over to join them. About 1530, 13
July, tho group fired on acolumn of German Infantry moving northeast toward NIS.
CEMIwith 2 tanks* A fierce fight enstiucd with the paratroopers repulsing the Germans, killing about 75 and losing 5 of their ottn onre
.
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In this engagement maps were captured which proved of great value
to the 16th Infantry, as well as mortars and other equiprlent.
Privrate Lane,
undor exposure of heavy eneny mrlachino glun and rifle fire, carried water to 103
of his corapanions.
The group had; miaioed roads surrounding thoir position (HA;rKINS
mines) and fought witll 3 mrachine guns, 2 mortars, rifles ar;d 2 rocket-launchers,
plus mnachine guns which Lieutenant 7errillls men had captured, and had plenty
of ammunition.
On 14 July,
inoutnnant Watts group contacted a mrotorized patrol of the 16th Infantry who asked that ho hold the position to protect the
right flank.
'lounded and er.ery prisoners wrere turned over to thle 16th Infantry.
On 14 July, he located tEhe Pattalion Cor.-"and Post and reported there with remaining 104 men.
Captured tateriRel included German racon cars valuable medical supplies, three 240j:rm PRssianl mortars, eight Germran msachine guns, and a
large quantity of armmluvnition*
>1
Lioutenant Frcd 2, Thom-,as.
About 5 miles southeast of NISCEMI, lst
Lieutcnant Fred E. Tho-.1,s ;anded, and at 0200 on the 10 July, he and five enlisted men adv ncOd towa.rds ISCEMI reaching the outskirts of the ;city about
05330
No troops wolre located there alnd theo group worked their way west looking
for the r(st
of the Battalion. About 1000, 10 July, thoy encountered a- strong
force of Gormans which was under fire.
Lieutenant Thomas and',his group attacked
the loft rear of the Germans, killing seven Gerrmans, losi ng two dead and one
wountded of this group.
The unidentified friendly force which had been .firing
on the Germans had wiihdrawin, and Lieutenant Thonas was forced to wijthdraw with
his two remraining mlen. Later that day ei.ght mnen fror "H"'" Cormpany, under cormnd
of Private Ferrari, joined Lieutenant Thomnas.
The group of oleven worked its
way to the southeast, several times being subjected to the firo of artillery
and autornatic weapons.
On the 14th July, Lieutonant Thor-as came upon alargo
winory, about 10 niles cast of GELA, in which were two scriously injured and
three uninjured ron of the 16th Infantry.
While trfeating the injured, three
Geruan tank-men entered the w.inery and were captured.
Howeveor, the winery wa<
covered by two Mlark VI Tanks.
The;-Germans also had a wounded ran, and an agreoormnt was reached whereby neither force would take prisoners, but would attompt
to procure a doctor to treat the wounded.
anAnAmer i can Mcdical'Officcr reached
the group and attended the injured.
Because their two lark VI Tanks were too
slow to evado the advancing Arm3ricans, the Germans burned therl and about 30 in
number withdrew on foot towards VITTORIA.
Lieutenant Thoras and his zroup
joined the 504th Corbat Tearm in the GEIA area abo.t 1700 on 14 July.

^3F . ACTION NORTI^EST OF BISCARI
J

ie-

t._n^lt Potbr J.

Erton)

t< Approxil.atoly 2 nilos nor'thwrst of BISCQRI, at 2355 on 9 July, 1st
Lgeutenant Peter J. Eaton, "Hcadquartors Companyl, 3d Battalon Mlortar Platoon,
took charge of 3 planeloads that landedr intact.. On thrJo morning of 10 July, he
rqunded amp all
equipmont and men. ho could find and proceeded west toward iISCEMI.
^7 - At 1200, 10 July, scollts encountered 2 Italian'cars towing 47m-i antitank guns.
They killed the occu)ahts .and took the guns.
With this added equipmcnt, positions wore sot up, mined, eand mannod, with guns covering roads- towoard
BISCARI.
Sorgeant Suggs of Headquarters Cormpany, and'7 othor mnn of that Coi:ipany
na:nned thesc guns of which thoy. had no knowledge.
Pore-sighting them, tho y fired
then like voterans
tf A
About 1230, a colu, noff Italian motorizod infantry, with an 11-ton
Italian tankotto in load (ecstiriated at a batt l a nionbcause it ocaupied about 2200
yards on Highway NISCEMI-BISSC.RI).
Sergeant Sut-rs and his men knocked out tho
tanketto with their Italian 47r: anti-tank guns a
1nd
sodisorganizod the
too with
their fire,
backed by their own 81nn
r1ortara,
tha.t
i.noy retrcated in confusion.
* 0t- L i o u t o r a n t Eaton, believing that tho. nclmy force after rcorganization,
would bo too large and possess too nuch fire power for his own weapons, which
were carbincs, destroyed the oneny equipcnt and withdrew to the south.
-

3 -

'ri

- y7'On
11 3uly, Lieutenant Iaton^ group contacted n Battalion of 180th
Infantry and contineod to fight with tlhiis force to 12 TJuly, whenl h learnled location of thel Battaliron C
-anrd Post and jcinod i it n 'h
vcinity of GnEA
It
is noteworthy that through all this- f inGh;.g Litv.e,antlt',Eatoln displatyod superior
lcadership and utilization of hics r.n n.rdl firepowoer, .nd th-t heo
rouglt his
group out witnout loss .of a nmn kilod or wounded o
Cil on oe occasion' the fight
was so hot that he destroyod-his 81mra mortars and withdrewo Torkied with 18Oth
Infantry for 2 days«
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lIo Major B3all found hi(mcsef w.l ono (l) Ie;dical Officer (Capta.n)Wi lliam W. Kit chin) aftor julmpinqg besi de an,-Ittlian gar r::m:i
on
Su-rounded by ecn y,
who wore hhunting thn, in t1he darkl,
thvy
to
Lilthdrw
a vine-yard to figurxe t'heir
location and attem;pt to round up rore nonR
About 0200C, 10 July, they heard
A
machine gun fire abo-t 200. yards way and carbine roturYn fire i rntormi--lttntly fQor
l'hour, and Iknewr other troopers wFror in the vicinity. About 0753, 10 Julr, an
advance pa.tirol of. Cana-dians cal0e upo
They ave lajor Boall their positio-.n;,
he
asked help to atta-ek garrso'n, but was not a^ble to secuec it, beca-.3e
Cr:a3.:ia.;s
had anothor mission, that of establishin2 aznd protcting bcach--hodi
in an,7-,bor
zones He worked back -to tho beach and got a-sisttanc.
Thne garrisotn wa, ,t tco
with Canmadian assistance a little
latenr
One Italian Of:cficr .and 20 crlitior1 aen
were captured, a.nd six paratroopers ware relcased, nhaving been ilnpri.o dl 'by IVtfalians.
The results were one Unitted StatEs Pand one Canaldian kill 7(d and 'li.'l.:Ledl
and one United States Officer and one United States onlis-tod ::-an evacuated' to
Canadian Hospital.
Major Beall contilued his searclh for mIore r.1en, and wi-ch what
he roundad up, went back to the beach ori the night of 10 July, stayin- there7 al
night. 4
,-^& Onl.the -orning of.11 July, went out to 1st Ca.nadian Division Hadquarters on boat, ret General Sirm.orns, who promnisec transpor1tation by boa.t to enabtle
Ar-ericans to rejoin unit.
'^July 12, TUtes -ay, Mijor B3all, Captain Kitc' in, and 18 cnlisted zen
left by RAF crash boat to rjoin
unit, arnd stopp3cd' -nroiute at coest towlns to pick
up United States paratroopers,
lands-, c a- SCO)G'ITTTT on 15J. Ju1y, and raeport;d Lto
bivouac area west of VITTORIA (,Ojt,h Corl.nat Tea- CP) wi.;rl Captain Kitchin, one
other officer, and 48 eonliste d ;-on fro : various
a or n.izati ons.
At VITO-MRA, Ma jor
Beall was told that Ba.ttalion Goi::a-arinl
f icr
lhadai. b-oon ca-turOd aznd he was in
col-nrandOe
He proceeded -to organiz; the rea:,in'er of th:3 Bttal.- ;Iin
prepa.rat;ory to
continvuing operaticns, Assenb^led.a
-total
of I of'icrs
a.e 90 Dnlisteo n.drl
Thero reoorga'rization was affoctod
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It is indicated t-hat tlhiis report does not cover in full
dctail overy
action in Iwhich soct; ons of tho 5d BatTtalon eroe OJer.eodc
It dc.s, *wv-r,
c
-re
sentca general pture,
whi ch will be supalecntecd 'by such urath O.- Cdta s !il..
beco me avrail abl
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EXSRT FROM1 504TH PARiCJUTTE TNFANTqRY.HISTORY BOOK
'T'3
D VILS -iN DLG`Y Pp
7-TES

SIC-,LY

HI7ST7,

Y

Th'e African sun, likn. a blood<i;y curious oye, hung, on the rin of the world
as hunlreds of
rine
couhed
oaipl.Dan
un.
into lifo,
sp:owing r_.Aimture duot storre
across the f13.at wastns

Tlhin RfL--inun;

sk..s

troopers heavrod th-rsolvss
seat's
thtley
wr inkledC -tikLr
flooded tlhe

planos

?

a t(o30sort airfield.

0of

intel

of C-47s vibrat-,<)d liko; drawn smtaro druris and as paraupi nito tho panc S a nd sougaht their prodesignated
nosas at the snell of Gasolinel
and lacquar thlat
iors .

Spearheading the airborne inv.sicn'
of Sicily, the 3d Battalion,
50 4th P a -r
chute Inf
.rantry,
cross Wcd. the Itorth A frican (a-t's f as the sun
flared briefly, thsi
plurnmtod into theI7editerr-anean
F1ak rose th:inly
int;o tho
dusky sky aheadprobably Malta,
th3 paratrcopers grinliy though'1to
D etach bd
fron the regirlient for tc-i'ical roquirernonts, the 5d Batta-dlion
crossd
over the Sicilian coast on schedule and
jurpod on its
assigned drop

zon,-,

July

9,

1945*

For two days thZe eoln of the3d Ba.ttalion fou.:lt
a.
bors and oquipnrcnto
By L/3
it had achieveod
its init-al
turnes

and

uto rogir^lontal

onoy superior in nuonlission and was re-

control+

The re-.linde.:
of+the
rcei..ent,
took off
fron
the
dusty
airs;rips

oad 'by
a-ound

Colon(.l Re H. Tuckker,
loaded planes
Kairouan, Tunisia
on July
1,

1943.
their
their

Ase tho pl-Anes c-ruis--d over theoil.ll^in sea, all
s qliet; ,one
closed
eyes and p.raye
'
t-,at it. wold r
rCj-,1
C-1ui
ct,,l
lwh le othrecr anxio-sly
craned
necks to peo;r
rheor to loo.k down aFt 3,lihit.-cappod waves which tossed
fifteen feet
bolro -. tr3 planes.
NearinEg
theo Sicii:li.an -oast, ther formaLtionoc
of C-47s was. fired upon by anaval verssel
seat
I.vr^
l
3 ao thtugh upon a precoo.rra.ngrd
signal,
other vesselsfired,
-* plaines cdrcpped" o(Vt of forra-t.ion and crashled into th
seaO
Othlers, like
clurmsy whales, .wieholed an.
antt.,i'tedp
to got beyond the flak, which rose
in fcuntains of fire,
lightlnYg the.n storickon fces o of r
as t-hey stared thro.ugh tho
an
wind ows

More planes diedro
in+,to the sea and thnos
thtat escaped broke forration and
racec! like a covey of quail forAatwha
they thoughtast he protction
tth;eof
beache
But thet y wore wrong,
Over
ithe
bea'ch th: y were hit
giain-mthis
tine
by
Anoriczn'ground vunits, wh1o,
a11vi
angt}sene zava.l
bar1arao,
believed
tho planes9
to bo Gerrmans
More plano1 s fell
andi frcm son.0. of thEn, nen Ljumped and escaCped
livce; the less fortunate
wore riddled bb flak
before raching
'..e t'ir
4
-round.

*Fired upon by o3r own Navy and! sho-re trcopis, in one of the greatest trago,dies of World 'rI
II,'e t.h504th
Parachrut3u InIfantry, less the 3d Battalion, was
sct;attered likoe c5af f'in
the wind over telio ent mdd breadthl
of Sicily Island.ln
oolcnona Tu.ckerir's plann, after twice flyicg
the length
lengtl
o.t
Siciliain coast and
with oveP'2000
w
flak
.- holes
tIhr ouIh
t:h fvus l.ge, reaochd
the DZ vn ar GELA; howh-o
Over, frw others woro as
and
nfortunae
by· rorning, nly 400 ofr th rorginent's1600 ·n (exclucding
td
the
Battalionn) hn.d rcachlIed thei regi cintal area
.
A.

-

in isolated groups on a11 parts of
Other plano loads of 504 -:iondropperd
carridc out dcnolitions,
rogi-·<nt,
tho island, and although unable to join th
anbushed Gerran
ostalblishod- inlan d rCadblocks,
cut li.ncs of concnunications,
and caused conf'usion ovcr such extensive areas
and Italian r.otorizod coluv-ns,
behind the oneny lines that irniti.l 1or-n rado rceprts esti-.tCd thc nu r
,o
over ten tircs the nuinber actually
of Arerican parachutists droppod to
participating
Ub

On the l1th of July, with the 5d Battalion rceturned to rcgilontal control
and with about half of the re.naindcr of thne rogiei.cnt asserlbled in the vicinity
seaheading
o
the ccastal drive
of AGRIG3NTO, the C04 novod out intthe nt-sck
eotorcycles, hors-os,
tanks,
17^'.itih Itaif.an lliht
of the 82d Airborne Divisionthe regirent
bicycles, mules, truck:s, and oven whL-lbarrows for transportation,
pressed forwardl a cocky, spirited bunch of "t-echanized"tl pa.ratroopers heading
into battlev

Rosistanco, for he neost p.art, was light; thac Ger-mans ha.d writhdrawn to the
of Italian soldiors wrho would fire a
north and east, leaving bohi.nd ,arrisons
ing "sav(d face" (and other portions of their respective anafEw shots, and tr
The gruelling Mediterranean
tonilos) would raise the whit;e flag of surrender.
sun, howerver, told on tle foot-w3ary paratrcopers; it was r:arch, rlarch, narch,
day and night-they prayed for t.ho enony to akoc a stand so that they could stop
and fig.ht-and rest. For five days and nigt-s this continucd, anmd in an outsta.nding tributo to th3 physica-l sta;7ina of pnrachute troops, men of tho 504
wtalkod and fought t'heir way fron: ARIxRGEKT to ST. M-ARCUERITA-a- distance of 150
nile *3
Haqvi.ng? reachod ST MARG.UEZRIT,
the regi nont again partcd frcron Division and
turned ncrth toward ALCAMO and CASTELLAM'^i'RE DEL GOLFC),
Those- towns wore talkoen
successfully and at CASTELLAMiARE the reginont assuincd the duties of a policing
force, which activity they continued for tGLn days.
On the tenth day, the 504
was-shuut.tl d 'by pliane back to its base at IUAIR(0!N., NORTH AF R ICA,
Although theSicilian operation was costly-, both in lives and equipment,
valuablo exPerionce was gained by those who svrv-Jvedy untold da-rm;o was inflic+t behind ononry lines, rnanr prico-ners wore captuerd (th,e 82d Division was crdci.
ted w;ith 22,000), and Nazi and Facist fr-co3 wore given their first
dose of anodicine that proved to be fatal-and one that thoy und.erstandaobly feared.
It
was withi this experience that tho nrow-veteraon 504 returned to AFRICA to prepare
for the invasion cf tho Italian ^nainland.
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SECTION IV
CLASSUALTIES IN SIOILIAN CAE PA IGN

(CORRECT TED oHOH

AY- 1245)

ENTIRE DIVISION

O
Killed in Action
Diod of rounds
Prisoners of War
Missing in Action.c
Missing in Action to R-turn to Duty
Wounded
Wounded to 3uty

i cLrs
25
8
5
2
16
24
80

Enlistcd
Mo n
165
6
164
43

Total
190
6
172
48
73
137
48
964

71
121
314
884

CA S TTA
LT I ES
BY
TYPE AND UNIT

Officors
Division Hadqurtcrs
Missing in Action
TO TAL

;5Enl ist
Mn

1

6d
'otal 1

-

1_

504tn Parachutet ItTnfantry R
oinnt
Killed in Action
11
Died of r.ounds
Prisonors of Warr
6
Missing in Action
4
Missing in Action to Rcturn to Duty W'ounded
'
Wounded ctoRcturned to Duty
5
TOTAL
-5
5-05th Paraichute Infantry Ro,.iroent
Killed in Action
8
Died of Wounds
_
Pri.sonors of War
2
Missing in Action
Missing in Action to Return to Duty 2
Wounded
7
Wounded to Rcturnod tou.gtty
14
TOQTAL
33
307th Airborne Engineer: Battalion
Killrd in Action
2
Prisoners of "War
Missing in Action
Missing in Action to Returned to Duty Wounded
1
WVounded to Returned to Duty
2

TOTAL

5

I*-

1

69
1
104
29
6
5°
o6

80
1
110
33
6
57
101

388
56
4
,6
5
57
57
156
391

5

64
4
58

5
59
64
170
424

1

7
3
1

3

3

3

5

6

1

19

34

39

~

LL''-~·

Enlisted
'I*M.
len

Offi crs
576th Parachute- Field Artillor,y
Battal ion
killcd in Actiona
Prisoncrs' of CNar
iiss ing in Action
Mi ofsing in Action to Retuirnedc to
o'runded
W.ounded to Returnoe to Duty
TOTAL

2

Duty-

2_ 2

Total

26

28

7
1

7
1

5
16

5
. 16

55

. 57

456th Parachute Ficld Artillery

_

Battal ion
.2
Killed in Actijon
Died of .Wlourn;s0
'Prisoners of Wiar
Miss ing in Action
1;to Returneo to Duty tin
Missingi n
1
Wound ed
3.
W'ounded to Returneod to Dluty
6~
TOTAL
--L'
--LI--t-·
·- ·---------·
-··-I·llllIC4-·--

TOTAL DIVISION CASUAtLTIES
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1
1

4
5
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1
1
4
4

884
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I

1

-25
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__

11

1
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32
55

_

1. 1.
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1

964
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82D I!RBORTNTE DITISIONJ

IN

SICILY AND ITALLY

PA-.TRT III

I.LY
V

--

Ti tie

Sec tion
1

"Contact- Tmzird-ne nt I

2

Descripticn of Operation from
'bod Exec;tion

'P',-a'-n'"'7
";-lias

t.SL..>
cZO

By'~~

onW'

3
4

Exc cr'p ifrom "Nio Spaghetti
fall
2 x~i,. e; ttl
for~
Srea':kfa~,St"
Division ifter-lction RepoxLt-

6

Unit Acports

a.
b.

ce

The 325th Glider Coinbat Team
The 504ith Parachute Infantry
Comnbat Team.
Tihe 505tlh Parachute Colmbat Team
(1)
2d Battal31ion
P;Catt.alion(2)
1,s

(3)
7

3<i B.Lattalion.

Casualties.

-"

%c.

SECTION I
T'CONT'.CT Bl,>1I F1 "I *
(A;
o\ pre-campasign activities of the
olnr.rative
82d A1irborne i;vision J uly - Septemiber 1943,)

*The combat operations of the- 82d iAirborne Division in the Italian Campaign
are recorded elsewhere.
The following account is concerned Only with the remarkable series of ordlers, counter ordersg plans, changes in plans, marches and
counter-rnarches; missions and remissions, by airs water and land, endured by thf
Division prior to entry in ccibat,S This record might be termed, "i Saga of
Change".
It is a monlTment to the spirit and mental flexibility of the 'en and
officers of the Divisiono,.
THE STORY
On July 29, 1943., the parachute elemients of the 82d A;irborne Division,
togethler with a mirniiLum of HcLadquacrters and Special Troops, some,5,0CO officerf
and men in all,
were disposed in and around TR"ilP NI. CG.ST V!TRiNO, MARSZLA,
MA;ZARi, Ci:STE;LwTA.3,iRE and 1iLCMO, SICILY,
These troops had just completed a vwhir3.wind conquest of Wiestern Sicily;
cormencing on July 9 when the first
para.chutist dropped and ending with the
assault and reduction of the fortified citv·
of TI`'}PANI on July 23, 1943» Now,
without rest from the arclluous ca!in-paign; they wcre f ully occupied wit;h the
impressivo task of evacu.ating some 28,CCO prlisnlers of war, restoring order,
and assisting .n rehci.i j.ltating the country, Th-e ccmplexity of this work was
the fact that, tho, spread 'throughout the western
tremendously incrca.s,-d
third of the Islandc., the Division had only 52 jeeps and 48--2 ton trucks.
!by

Air C;rps
of issue, were
comlbat uniform
troop.s wsre in

suppj.ies,, personr-al clothing, and equfipment, in fact all Items
Personnel Jad parachuted or airlanded with one
sadli
depl1ctoi,
wit.hoult blankets or tentage. However, the
ancd iL .1 :!.01 ,inoltaC
mora a'
icn-- '.;nd in excellen;
fine co0dn

'The remainder of the Division restively awaited combat orders at their
departwure airfi.elds in thle -icinity of EKlIRCU.IN,N TUNIS1A, some 275 rmiles across
RRANEA;NLo
tho MIEDITi
It was unlder th3se circulstances that the Division Commander, on July 29,
instructicns for the participation of tle Division
1943, received his initial
irn the co.mning Italian campaign, Profiting frcm the lessons learned in SICILY,
he repentcdly and vigorously urged a minimum of thlree weeks, combined airHe utrently reccomended that
grcund. training with the Troo, Carrier Coirmand.
the 82d Airborne Division be immediately concentrated in the KlIROUiAN ,r.a for
the purpose of reorganization, reequipping and training.
On ; uiust 2, a portion of the Division staff reported to Fifth army Headquart;ers at ALGIERS, where plans were formulated'for thetemployment of the
The Fifth army
Division, worked out in detail, and then changed nanny times.
In subground fcrce assault plan was definitely fixec frcm the beginning.
iht nforthxiest, capture NAPLES,
i,.
stance it was to land on'the Sa'L;ntNOh'.clhRsO
iHv beat to exvirtnua
lly
overrun all of northern IT,-LY.
push on to RliS3 ;.

ploit'the hirbcrnoe

Division was a problem of considerable concern and much

speculation.

By now- it had become apparent that higher headquarter s wouldcl move the Troo;
Carrier Cormnand from thr IK&',IROU.l 7 iR.Ea- tG SICILY a few days prior to the
Italian campaigno Tis at once presented a serious obstacle to combined training. Further, it was imrpos-s3ible- to obtain- a release so that the troops in
h

I-

ag'lrR-PP
J
---

~

c

r~~i
lb;~

SICILY could return to KAIROU'l'7
Perlnissicn for thle return wras w^itheld until
other forc^;s becpjae availble) in SICILY to rrplace the 82d Airborne Division.
While the Divisi.on proper,
its

both in SICILY and in NORTH AFRICA,

woent about

training and-'it s dties,

of IAILY wrere born,
quarteir s, ALTIERS,

operatioral pro.jocts for the Airborne invasicn
natured and died, one aft;-r anothor, at Fifth Ar:"y IeadI

The original of s!.x

.lisAioCs

for the 82d Airborne. Division, all

planned

in detail, called
1
f-r the- se-izulre bar an airbor'ne t.sk force of the towns of
TNOCECR and SA-;NO at the 3xits,
t(o the pse
eai
nortlwCSt frcn. SALLENO.
Every availaD1e
transport p;ano
and every available -lider, 318 o-f each, were
earn.arkod for t'nh operation, The earl.y capt-ure of these passes, on the ni-ht

of D-l Day, was heild3 to bo vitalto tho cdbofucheort of the 10 British Corps
onto tho Plain of NAPLEESo A s.ail seaborne tasok force from, the Division was
dessignated to. land in thA A;'_-LFI--\AIORI Area,
Plans were developed to th3
last detail.
Excellent aerial photocraphs wore obtained, drop zones and
larning fields carefully selzected and ninutoly located. The air approach to
the drop zones and lanlin, fiolds presented i-n
any difficulties.
One approach
wculd carry thoe transport pl.nes over intensce oneol y flak.
Tho cther approach
required passage over the khi zh -ountains
cf th:l o SORRE\TINiE Peninslula.
The
rn.ost suitable drop zones woere far frorn s.atisfactory.
The ei-cst suitabloe
glider
land in,
zones consisted of .dely scattsred s:all fields.
In order for parachutists to drop in force fron a
luituablne al.titudo, the flight
whuld have
been in fro!-. the se a and across tlho coast nort-,hwast of CASTELLAMA!iRE.
T'he
only suitable glider release point was
sone 4, 500-6, 000 feet above the SORRENTINE Mountains, with a res ultant crlido of several nilesc
After
great deal
of study andplanning7, tlnh N`JCERA- SAR
operation was rejc-ted.
It
was 1ow Au.i.ust 12, Cn1- tnJontys cvonr ayRs bofforo D-Day, Septea,-bnr 9th.
One-half of tho Division wr.s stilL
-,scattered ov-er the western ond o STICILY,
not yet re-clothed- or rreciuvipped.
ThpreC had b ;n no col::binod air-,;
outid training.
Thare was no plai fc-r the oeployn::ort o;f `he Division, other than the
very definite url
ndrsaiLg
rtrhat tho Divisiocn wrould bo e-nlored so::ehow sonewhere. All of thlli.s dplte
thc cnltinu.
d
-fforts
of thler Division Corniml.sndor to
concentrate, recr,nizo
Lnc trti.n t -Ie
Jvision
she
in
KAIROAN Area, fror
whichl the Troop Carri r Co nnaild ad not as yet , icvovd.d
It
,was on Aug-ts,;,st 1S tlaa t
Divis-ion C
l-^dord roceivod
nd.'s f'irst
inti -ation of a bran-d nrow
':ln for
en
oynnClt
a'n of the Divi.rsion.
On that
date he wa, told that a dcision
had b'en nade to conduct an airborne operation
on the VO
CL2TURNO River,
rncrth.west of
PA,;PLES and sorn1e 40 niles fronr the nearcst
Allied beacl. ilandin;r
in tho;c vicinit;y of SALERNO.
Reliof of the airborne
troops biyr .,rrourd
of th Fifth Ar-ny could not be expectead focr rany
days.
Re-su;upply by rir
b.,can-o; a critical
i.torn.
Aga.in the airborne iicdh'inery
shifted into hi~-gh rgear.
NTow, only ninot-on days rernained beforeC, IDD-ry.
{clolnents

Gone was tho expectation for any substantial nair-ground train;rngf with the
Troop Carrier Coanannd.
It was toco latc.
Every offort hkd to bo concontratcd
on
,cttinr the troops back frc.l SICILY ancd roo qi..lppip; thni.
It was impnrative
tha, tho planning
1b
stagoe
cut to n.ininl
R
in
order th-at:; thle Divi rion n.i.riht
hazve an- opportunity to acquairnt itcs.lf with its
mission.
Bo_.tocr than a thoussanr
roplcacon,
rnsust
bo absorb-od
into thc twro pachv.uto con,.t teran-s.
t

The junior officers and the enlistcd -on

of th,'o

-- I
,.

t

nivsion did not know,

Th

noC

iander flor

?..Iro3t in
600
h 'Ay lieadquarters,
6iitJ
AL-IETR3, then.ce
CoMii'n- rnd 7 ot atJ K.A71,T
jeTT
thence ao o st 500

but thcy se-sed a co,^.i.n g operation,»
circleS, 'gain ad
anio-'an ohs
odd miles to
ies plani6n
b-cff -rf

D.ivn ii-t

d Post ait TRT.1PAN

oiv-j-.

over 40o miles to 'is D-i' iio
,1t TR
1
NI,
He and his staff labored ceamiles to his Division Co..-,^an d PTIo3
selesly
vwith the, conc urrent nroblen--, of the coir.g operations
d th0ose
of rea1sscetably a.:nd re-equip-ina the DiviSioin
Ulait c*
co^d
rs
cere
racticlly helpless ian so far
as prepvaratiors wer co,-ncerned becue of tICe bsence
of din'
i GC PTo
plt n
I- supp.,lins or ropplacei-nents cou l.d bc shipped into SIC-ILY
in the tii^.e a.va ilab 1lc; tkhat wlovid havc -to be donc upnon return to NORTH AFRICA.
The lonog dist ances separ ating the, various bl eadqurters zrait ly hiampe red
CornMU.?:licaitiona s whjren ti-ne waO
s of the e sscnce;

O

\fter
-n-,nan7 requosts to have the Di vi-ion relievc-dl f ro YntJeL Eicilian
Army
of Occupation aInd retuniNed to its base in K\IK)J:\ > ordelr were received to seTd
striff representuatives to S9v'_;nt1h :\rmy Headquar-t ,rs
-in PALTE I O to for.ulate
plans to move the Divi sion by tr,,ckc to PALERMO, thence by s-a to BIZERTE and
thence by truck to XAIROU-VT.
Thc C-5
-^3
d ass
.G-3 deported
August 17 on thnis nissiono
The Division Comumn.n .oi- r w3 in1
orderS wcere received,

froul TR.P: INI on
-LGIER,
w1eon these

AIt 1500 August 18 a radio frorn
ite
Division Coricaner at ALGIFERS was received at TRA-'^-.I dire,-ct-in. thc C1ief of ot-f
ad t
two parachute combat
teoam co-mnrfanlders to i7neet hi Ina-t 16 0 0 onr C ;1'iL
471^,
To airfi-ield
-'i
At C^l TL-VT, -U-TO
the Di'vision Co ^53^niaIdc
inforrd
these officers t.
t ;-l
a-Lrrange-,1nts Ina.d be ,n
made and thiat co,1enici-no the lnext
,
orningc, the troops in STCILY wou d bc pre-

paredrvl for

aXir novcv

ba7ck to

sent

MIRO;NJ

Durig thoe 1iiht units soatte;redl ovcr thc wcstern end of siCIL Y were
alerted by radJ o, te1 lp hon. ad;
?
corierJ
The:;-Dr trivion lahld only, 24 trurclks to
rnovc perseonnel and equipm et
thie
io ai
ic- d S whi
.-~lh w!re a.s .uch as 45 MiloS
awayo
"
1
Y1 jeeps werf acco-.,-ted for
nd id-2oundoda
At 0`00 hours tho ordors
were conrofirned a-La" the troops i-ovc.-d outi,
On t-hat d ^y Au,-ust 19, -and until
darkt
on \tugust.5C;
20y C-47 planes droned sin.ly nrd in groupc i nand out of
EOR.Z.O

and C
th1 an half

be tter

equlipen.ment,,n

w-as

.........
of the

airfields'
1O
strcng7th

air.-,-tranp.)porterd

lo.ading ai rbo
J.Io¢.Ge t1roops
Of

by

the

Diviqio.n.

shuttle-

to

".i- th

the i

-l1l1.

R;

?nd
Lt

Area

cquiproent*

the

hoafiest

on

Aust
o

Thiuc
of

19

and

2-..

Sp ed wtas es2ential, an.Ld it is wIEll indeed t.ht
the noveent was executed
by air
without red tap-. and co pn4licated "coordia.tio
-nn 1
ho troops arnd equipmrent oirimplyr loaded up and took off' for NORTH AFRCA,. The Staff' officers whor
ha3.d becn in
Arny Htcadlqua-~rters mst PlERMT,0
forcul - tn L,
`L-hC
ao-1vc
by 3ea. to AFRICA
arrived

in

orderso
ision

with) aprovod but conplicJated

tine to board +he lait

plas

for

transport pla1ne for

a rail-water-rail
"TRIA,.

journey

Tic oficial

juit

confir-^iatory

for
thc truck and sea rjovernnt arri.ved thre, dayls latcr
afteir the Divclosod in tho K1.
3PDU5%T Arca.
Only .sixtoen d0.-rs u.ntil D Dvy.

The now red hot
operational1 plan :for the VOLTT'NO
T.>ission
sinultaneous
.airboaorne
rne landnins by
ir the Di)visioj

,TIt

ivolved
was donned

tha-t the se-aborne task -force -;lo,,d tae
in eetial
aIrrnition andd sup,-lies
for
the
task force, -it'
Tirborne.
w1hich it wa-s to :
contact
o'.ie
within 24 hours
after landing..
Again,
aI l
vvail-ble airplanec0
an-d -lidlerc were to participate,
Tha?.t portion

bcaches

of

at tho

was -denominato-d

thc

Di.ison

louthi

of

a.s tho rI

-not
th1tCe

i-s-lnzolvcd in

!OLTTURTO

airJ

tle

asault

to land on

during, the nigrht of D-I Dayv

TTI operation

It

undrrw!i;Tent

sevcrail

the

Thi s ri ssion

cha1ngEs within the

few~sr days imrediatelyr ;fol lo:inr Alu gust- 18

FinallyS it was
roadenAd to include
the dcstruction of all croslsi-itls over the VOLTUIRWO pron TRIIIISCO (nortlhest
of C IPTU)
to thoe SO
Not onl i.ndi:advidual ill the ontirc Division, of ficer" or aTn, had cver had -any
oxpcricnce or instruction in -,phi' ious operations. Yet, a fullfledgsd beach
.A 1_ _

.

s

if

rs

to be underta,.ken it^ithlAin tw,rwcoksassault w'laS Sc'hOelOU -t
of officers w;s Celected -:nd russhed off to PCR`, POU'LE0 ,

I l nited numiber
for a'rLnibious

.. ^-

trainin g.
On
setlld,
ttthe ei

co"po'tin
'
of the seo3aborn<e, taskt fonrco oould not be
AuEJus't 20 t1h.L,-.3
Urcc r
r.r' c-^.ositio-- oPf UlCe sassault 'boa-ts was- not dobccuse

finite.

'*Pla.nswrcre

:ade' for

sarlhihibous traJ.ni.n-r

of -'-lhe troops

at BIZ.RTE,

but

thore were no cra.f t yet; av-ilalte
t JthC port.
S.hut`tle of the troops
to
co,^nne cedo
Thy bop-l,
to arri^-ive at BIZiRTE oon August
BIZERTE W? nevorthlc.o
r-a-ined
Only elev cn das
25^
There were no craft avilable for trsrinn gb
before e:barl
T!,o
nmbe1
r of a3'ssalIt cra IJ t-o
0o de
IVai,
ble
-as
suddenly increaseGd alndl ^iore
units wc-11-re scn.t to .IZEERTEo
Tlce assault craft
co')a:ia-tly
nencel1
Training
arrived and intenfivoe
traininFg,s
i/L
finally
efforts wrJere pointed to the cleoents ?>!,inAg loaded nd pDrep:red for the invasion byr i;dnipiht Sonteo..bc-r 5.
t-an1. 0

1

v.

-;The amrphibiov.us opZeration
studdio ,

't.ilc

doubtful thaEit thl1e

landinr.

Tovcrthl1-e

had ben'plannd

on thC

skoetclhiest of

bcach

ITZERTE, it
becaMe)
blea-ches -t the r.outh of the VOILTU'?J:TO 1:Fiver were suitable for
essa thne .rphibl
oul- training cont-inu:od apace w-ith the b1eah

thO

n.11phibio.us

tri-ning

wa!s

.study.
Is the b)calch study progresscd,
there
woml.uld ?oc rrerot dif ficulty
atten d

it

in

progrcssa

bccnmo

tn

lu
)

.t

inceR3a-sinly

obvious thnat

rp..
^dg
g

-Thren, it the D-idst of frantic elforl t to Tpss on a r.inil-nrM of training to
-all
units;
order's were rceived
on SePntoror:b
r 1 dir ctinl
thatz
loading must be
conpleted by 'tcptebor 3Via'ter-proo tfing of
thCc
ccles wars cona du-Cte d concurrerntly w·ith inpnhibious tr-ainin,
andd
by 1600 on Soptcnlrbcr 3, all
troops,
vehicles,

.and

sun
plics,

ai-ntition

snd cquil::-nt;

wcre

loacded

oh the a-ssault crraft

ro dy to sal-i
Turn lnow to

Task-

rc]

Ar^-r

Cor^alnder.

succes3 ivrel

of infantry,

reduceod
a
fi

Headqturters

a .Nt'AIEIRS.

'Yncro, unknovl-n1

to the

Seaborne

tho bc-.ch
3oautllt bleca-use
of tl
resofS and sonoal1s, ws s3
fIrt
ta
Lo one blttalioln
of inafa,,nitry, then to one cor.pmrly
l
o aJna-v:-l 1bo-). bard .lir L. witholul
,nt
troop 1anLdings.
This

left
ap;:roxi
r
at lIv h 1:f
of tI
the cof, at
stren>rla of the Divisoion stranded at
SIZERTE without
:ai
3-jion,
I
now boc.-^ ic -:peor':tivo-Cthatthe airborne
t.sk
force in the VOLTTUTIRFOP
River 1be re-pil,
iod
iSr anp-ad
nl.ns
therefore
were fully
h aL;te,
posii
c
rast
ped tw.,ith ,the
develo3
,r:

The Troop0 Carrier Goi ^^-iand wa1s ordered to pert-nnent chalne of station in
ISILTY, on nine separte
riepa.rture a irfields,
strtchtlS.itng -lo;to tLhan 100 nils
across the island
Thle 82d Division. obviou.oslyJ nracl to .,a!:-e 'he
sai·e chnanze of
station*
This in
.the rnidst of as a.ult ple
ths.t cl.a^.n crd almrost daily.
Uninaginaoble colrr.iunica!t;ionlsl · ndilfficulties arosC
Thce dispnrsion of tho Division
at KAIRVJA^ it self w8as over an aro Of approxim:..tly 600 square :-ilos.
i*one was thel
opport.nity for any r.al
air-ground. tr.inig.
ITt
i.
to par!lchute, rescue ^5arachutes aind repack1. tler
int ti::.:o for
thc
impending opcrAtion.. However, 'bocnuse of its
vi+tal nc.ccoasitt,
a wrek of suc.h
train5lnlg was-s
hcdul cd a-ind soo-e
four dayr of asac -rcutecd to a fairly
ssatisfactory degrc,
.
The Division vAs3 only ?ble to plncce thle ju-pasEter
in earch
".'s

Ioosiblo

pl!ne and hall e +the "sticks" of parachutists rersc:znclted by r1 few replace-lents
who held not ha^d a ItLrni t junpr
'whethler the unLJt at B'IERTE w!oulld parti-cipate
in tlle Italian
ctnaign1 at a11, and, ' if so, whn ndr hown, w!aaS nown an i,.portant

question;.

ArmyiHcadquartcrs

that shipping bcanine available
f loating reserve.

solvcd

tilis

b10y diirectJ.i.ng that

to the

the units at BIZERTE wo;uld be c-biarkcd

extent

as a

Al.11 of this tnioe the 2nd nittalion, X509th Parachute Inrantry, .ras attached
'bout august 23,. orders wrorer rceived to the Oeffect that it

to the Divisorinc'

-

.

,a

P-

---

-rprrr~

Was contempl'ated using the 509th for a drop nission on call in any of the
areas around NOCERA, SATrO, MINTURMO, BATTA1PAGLIAI etc. Studies and plans for
such a call had to be at once instituted and carried to a practical degree
af conclusion.
Concurrently, arrange-m-nts were being hastily 1nade with the Uir Forces
and with the Navy for the routing of -he air columns., placing of ships with
radio and lights to ;ark points along the route, etc
: lternative plans and studies were undertak!on for the use of the divisional
For re-supply of
units to be embarked at BIZERTE in flot-ing \rmy Reserve,
the airbome tasl force scheduled to drop in tho VOLTURI.O Valley, a daily
automatic 90-plana re-supply prograrl was worked out;,
It was agrced with the Troop Carrier Commnnnd thait upon terrminition of the
t
ho Troop Oarricr Conmtand
one week' s joint air-ground train ng on .ugust 31,
settled, and then return to the KMIROUTW krea
would move to SICILY "get itself
to pick up the airborne assault troops wlho were to bo already combat-loaded.
in
The airborne assault troops would then be landcd at the proper fields
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Under secret orders the three LCIs sailed September 8.
September 9.

Tho LST sailed

When the little
flotilla
pulled away from the BIZERTE docks, its
commander knew only that his destirnation was "'F'"l,
and that if no one met him
at "1FF" he was to sail on to "GG"I,
He, stronglyr suspected that both "1FF"1 and
"GG" were in the RCME Aroa. (Later Fi!n9ormationl di,sclosed that the point "1FF"
was on the beach just ncorth of
r oul o tle T'.tIR River and that the point
"tGG11 was up the TIBER River halfway frcOim its
inmuth ;o the City of ROME,
Colonel Bertsch,. on the LST knlilev not where his three LCIs wiere and
could only depend on fateo an;d fortune f(or a rendezvo!usO Nor wcould the naval
officers in commnndcof the vessels know aniy msre than he did,
Once at sea, radio instructions were received directing that the seaborne force report to the CoramlandSing General, Fifth Arny, aboard USo AMCON,
in the Gulf 'cf SL RNC3, for crrders.
Fortunlately, these rendezvous instructions were received1 by all
of the craft and on September 10 Colonel Bertsch
reported to the Fifth iArmy Comimanrler aboard the US, ANCON. The Fifth Army
Commander dlirectoedl that the seaborne force land on the beaches at 1,AIORI 'where
they wou:Ld go into action as a part of the Ranger Force operating throug thzl
passes" across the SORRIEJTINE Peninsula.
With destination and mission changed, the flotilla
of MYAIORI on September 11 and joined the Rangor Force.

lancded on the beaches

As soon as the seaborne task force had been set up at BIZERTE, Colonel
LeCis prvceedsd with the moovft.;tas of the remaixnder of his forcep prLnci-pay1Jy
the 325th Glider Infantry ancd the 3rd Bn,, 504th Parachute Infantry, on to departure fields in SICILYc.
Meanwhile, in SICIL., every member of both the Division an.d the Troop
Carrier Command worked day and night making final preparations for t;he' ROME
mission, Twenty-fcour hoirs prior to take-off time, Bri,adier General Taylor.
Divisicon Artillery Coilmander, wavs moved secretly by Italian Armry authorities
into the City of ROM16iE.
IHe was accompanied by a representative of the Troop
Carrier Ccmmand,

It was not until 1400 on D-l Day, when BriLga.ier General Lemmnitzer,
Fifteenth Army Group, arrived at the Division Cormmanld Post at LICATA by plane,
thlat the Division Comrnander first
knew (of the possibility of tho ROME mission
being called off,
The Italian Armistice ha-d been signed.
It was to be anncunced by the
Allied Commander-in-Chief in a rar.io broadlcast schedulecd fcor approximately
1730 on D-l (September 8), Marshal I3adoglio, broadcasting f'ro.mm Radio ROiME, was
scheduled to follow the CoinmanCer-in-Chief on the air. By the use of a code
worl inserted into his sypeech Badoglio was to signify whether or not the
Italian authorities were still
prepared to support the 82d Airborne Assault.
The Division Commander and several members of his staff d:lrove to Troop
Carrier Command Headquarters, LICATIA, late on the afternoon of September 8 to
listen in on a special receiving set, This set failed to flunction at the
appointed time. Had the Armistice been ann rzuncd or not? Fortunately, the
Division Chief of Staff discovered a snc-al111 p rtcable comrmercial set iin time to
hear the concluding remark;s of the Com>mandr-in-Chief, which included an
announcement of the A4rmistices For somea ul1-nk-: in reason Marshal Badoglio cdid
not immediately follcow Generael ELsenhower, In i'fact bis radio address came on
the air about 1900v
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'ountain
~~ drop
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zoneInF!?s
i rendous,.
Unile
onl-ty
? porton
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vrlley. Naviga'i.onal obstacles
-were
trein-o dr
of the 'troops wece
droped
on the proper drop
zone s, th Gop
O r n. tion w- S3 SUCC '-.ful
ill dl1cl_
irn
an' harassing
1ry
nt
conlcentra *
tions in the vicinitg
o
A,
"' 0,,,
n
f tLe so trToops wore no' contacted
by ground clen-e.,ts-or a pel-riod of thr
eeweeks,
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drop

On thle sa-.n nizht, Sep`erber 14, C1T 505, likc:isc
parachute,
on thlle SILE River b1mlchs
:lcl Iso .renlt into action'

Tlhere
the tide

is

little

of'a-ti;-tle

douLbt
in

but t' ht
the 5VI Corp3

thles(.e

i:-ost
sectorV

tiulel,

air

repeated the

reinforcen.ents

turLled

On Septeber
L4.
ILe 1?o)Jh
Division and Troop Carrier CoL-airlnd moved gliders
iti-to
p0oisitionl Oil departuG1re fields, prepared air ,ovvcc .nt 'tbles,
and
set up
glider ROTs to follow into thrne SML.,E River
bcacenos,
This ca.l l d :or
an enormoous
amount; ?
f o tro
it
,
:Ov .
f
lid;
c
rs, etcOn 15 . Septenl

ber

-lid.ers

onI dcpartulrc
fields were loaded and thc trcons
' owever
re;connaissance
rc,
in t'he SELz River
.rea failed nto disclose suitcble
g.lider- lna
nd^ cares and on 16 Scptcinber furtheg1ider oeration.s wre-s supecnded,
stood in

rac d
ineoss

On the

to

clir-b

in,

afternoon

of 17 Se;ptenbe-r orders weire received a.t LICOATA
to rnove
the rem^ainde r} o f the
co,-ba>t
troops bv r-rotor ve hicle to TERTITI J
for se-a
1-ovcn.ent
to IT'ALY
on lthe 10th.
By jeop,
4C
truck r"Cni'.air tlhe :v-covnen'
wlas conmenced i-nniediatcly, , An advncltic pa.rt-,yws
dis--At;ClC dr by plri o to TEPRMI.I It No
soonc r had tho nllowtor SOVzeC^O ent to TERM-i
TI1I been co3l---.C^
nocGd thalni.nJ-'tru ctio ns wore
receieod to air-lrind 50 lrnceo-ds
of DivisiLo n H-eadquairtcrs Iand 3pecial Troops
in the P`STUJH, Arca,
ITMLY, on Septc-t.>ber 18, 25 plincs
to dco1p-rt at 1000
and 25

pnlanes to depart atLI09MO
The trops tokbo Ive
bvy air in-cluce de
tachnents
of then-uartor
m astT c),
er cnd
- Ordinance
c
Coip<
te
ho wfere
sched uc1iled for 1000,
e1
partv. rc.
These
de?,Cl3-;t;c
7nth1 . lreadlr y
t byr^oto
r vehlicl e for TERMI4'I.
Both.
jc-;ps (n r cub'o plae werole
rcoel
1ispat
to ov-rtak-e
jthen Thcy wlere not overtsk.e-n until thywre
e.!r:I-rig thenC outskirts o-f Ti,
iKilTIT'hey
inmediately
ol

turned backr
an
rachdl
the Zop .rturo field at LIC.TA the ne-xt norning at
0950 and by 0958 disapperre itto C47s .At
C0600 a garbled radio
was received
st.tine;
it O St
i.perati
ve ;$y000_ronlld-s oL M,12 artlj rGr a-na.1-'nunitiorn
be transported to ITi'aj LY.
T
;li,-7nU..n i
iapLaced
d*.l
se veJni pl--anel oads of personnel and

equipment

and causcd a hasty rc1Ll.octi-ation of planes'

These serials l?:nddl

on a newTly
constr.ctd
landlng
strip
U
t PAESTIU' RUINS.
The runway wlnsso
short n
ro.lgh
t that ten pl-n-cs crashedl
on lnding
fortunia
.tely
onl1y o°-^ p rsol wsr swi ,. ightly i.njured,
Thie
rre:.aiCder
of the Division, less the 4956th P-rachutoe
FieldArtill
ry
Battilion and certain base ochelon personnel -poured
into TER,` I.I
on organic
and borrowed vhli.cles to !-n1ect
the ebarkation deadline;
But thre ere
n no
craft to be boardedo
A last -inute pririoity chsngo allocated all
available
shipping to other units.
For an:r,3
dan
thys t
troops wire at TERMI"I.
Finally
ishippirn,
wfaasnadrevavilablls
and they wrere landed on tEe SAL'PER
beaches.
n such fa.shion did the a.irborne,
IE1eorican 82 d Division go to the M.ar.. i

.-

sealbore,
ITLY.
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DESCRIPTION OF OPERTION. FMV PLAMNWITG PHSE TO EXECU TIONL

eronal Taylo;, Division Artilliry
prigadtielr
1.
On albout July 28, 1°4,
reresentlAtive for''
rters asI pl.arin,
Clommandler reported at Fif5thArmy lHeap -dq.a
7 thrlee Dirvision Staff Of icers .JoinAd.
On Aaugust
the- Division Coimmander.
Th-rea
U,1St 15, 1943.
:^GbnO al Taylor1 andc remai.ned w.ith hi. Until. ap-p;Oroimtely
afster thr-e Division Jwas represented by General Taylor alone,
2,
Between Jul.y 26 and Sept ember 1
a to,.
otal o f si -lision',s
do cribcI l s folLo,!s:
Tlhey are briof 1
oared'i n' etnil.
*^
f

a~.

TOO.ERA ?.nd S I.TO P ^.ses,

b.

OL T,IlF-TO Riverr (su

iBiDME ( sub seqlentl v 1l-n o.ns

bc

d
i

squsentlyj7r kncSn

,T»
3k9

tO

(susD

.q,uenStly lrI'l VIn

^.?tt I),*

s
IT).

nt
-1

s

II

).

and vic-inity of CAPAM.,

e»~~0Af3o' .. ',>*northeast of~7-,TiM7

^..\

qn-i nt

weore pro-

s

of VI
Feinforce-tent
R

if

is

Corp-

on b-.aches sOU'th of S3, iE River.

. * The.devolopomnlt,
change, or.l'nn 'etail s of the sever-1al plalnned oncratiqns
best followed chronolorei c ll,1
s osho·n below.

AFifth
Ariy, the co mb t
4. l1hen plmnning cotl1nceu.r ^tt ITe^dquirters,
The re-i',ndcr of the Divis.on
clnnentis of the Division were inY1 3" OILY.
2d B3n 509-th Prcht Infmatry, thcn Atiched, wcro' in llortl .Africa,

5.

CnZ.p~i~un

W

prcht.
nd.the

.t

set for
been 'L-lto;nt'livOl
the nlcocoessity of at le st
to i-clud.tlo n Iet-iilod dress rleorsJMl
in conthree weekrs conb;1inci itrt-ii1g
e-o.rn dun
i l- o
, Allied Iisorerl ilcdquarteYrs,
-Heo
pli^.nce with Pi.ragr:pl 4. Tr aiingi
2
Fuust 1943'
Bec.us:e
of cns-iclor-iblc ( Iocplctiot.;u bo:tlh in prser3onnll Ind niteri.sl,
the Division Cooinrn.ier likerisre urgczn tly r pc tbdly r c.olii.;nd ;da that the
Septe

D-DT-y for thle Italian

-ber

0

'

l e

a

hiaviM

Divis.ion Co-o^,rei-r strorngly

?

urTe,1

i7rici . 0for rcor,^-nization*

Division be iaricdiately **^ved to North

!li

ws to sCiZC th . to ms of
orig nnl
! sion
Ji;l:;
6 cth - Diti;ion
frOn
S ALFRURTO,
NOCEA.N AnOd SUI"TOt situ1ltcdi
A thie C.1-i FtO pn)T:C;S
nOrthw1e.rost
aoriin^
ind cover the; dobouchleAt. o-f 10 Corps (Br.) onto th-e nl,'n:s
of TAPLES .At that
time'it
wi
W.s
considered vi trl
t 1. t thei - e
. s e=s b8o'c'ei
ed on D-1 Diy -nd he ld
ast ali ,cost..
Duo to ene.ry.:
l.cn
noce nsity for,
,roppin g pnratroop eras
nd roleasing gliders at hligrh 'qa'ltitudos,,S -n-. fu.rthe;r duC to t1li olack of suitable
dif1icul ties.
' Air
rnssion presented
Consid-rabl'e
glider lancding zones. this
It was tenMtatively
pln-lnedI to
coverage waS sQCurCOd and DZ,. ,and LZs selected.

6.

Thoe

drop paratroopers fron he-ighLt of from 1a00 to 2,000 feet and to relciaso
gliders along thlo SO RRENTO Ridge ^at all;itudes of fron 4,500 to 6,000 'feet.
This was.'to; 'e a ni,ht operat ion with tho, be net
of rnoonli ht.
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'

'

and the
ARnSAP TuOt 'oi'nw as .aTTandod
On about:ugust 12 1;he
7e ONOpR.T
i
-Towni
ai
' .ant I) .^.s'is.sifned:
The VOLTurNO'
vOLTUMO River yi:'ssion (nterRiver ission caled'
for sirmultnenov s air' a cC
ln.,ini)7s
1J.
on D-1 Day.
Specifically,
thc mission-as orir-rin.ly;
ap
ttv
.
bllows;
,

c;;ov"'r o f d-rknoaeronntho ni.-htc of
*To 2lad from2-s soa anrd ai-ur u.nder -lithe
;c,v, niz and defend Hill Mass 8
DX1/D Dey couth, of the VOLITTIRO-; River, .s;i'^.
A
and provonAt
l,.vc.t;nt oU ho stile: forces
south across the
(just outside of C.A - UA)
6-0 f-1I -

-

-

n o
r t o assit
WO-TUrJC ta rds Ho;<g F A SS Air.{ay iLrde
tC!r: . bhe; *AA.S
..
Arca from te SoutheastA"

8.

t6
V

Fifth
1l
Army' s at-

Mieanwhile, on Auust 19-21, the Division closed in the MKIRCUAN Area.

9. On August 22 the mission wtas changed to "seize, organize and defend a
bridghead to include the CA^gELO Area".
(One prcht bn with attached engineers
to demolish the river crossings near CiPUA )
10. The original combined air and sea cassault in the VOLTURNO Area contevplated the employmenet of four (4) LSTs aLnd twentyv (20) LCILs and 310 planes
and 130 gliders. The Airborne force consisted of two prcht RCTs, Reinforced
and one glider Fl bn. The sjaborne force consisted of one glider infantry RCT.
11. On august 23 the VOLTURNO mission was broadened to include the destruction of the crossings over the VOLTUHNO fromil CAMPUS to the sea. At the same
time it was ascertained that the beaches in the vicinity of the mouth of the
VOLTURNO were not suitable for landings.
The seaborne effort wt-s thereupon reduced to one bn of infantry, to one company of infantry, and then limited solely
to'a naval bcmbardment,
12. The Division Commander was informed on August 24 that these elements
of the Division not to be employed in the air assault would be embarked and
used as -a floating reserve for the irimy Corumannder.
13., About Aiugust 24 the Division Cormmander was informed that it was contemplated using the 2nd Bn 509th Prcht Inf, in army reserve for drop missions
on cell.
Studies were made for the employment of this bn in the NOCERA, SARNO,
SINTTURNO, and BETTIPAGLIh Areas.
Resupply by air fcr the VOLTURN'O mission was
to be daily, automatic, ninety planes per day, until relieved by 10 Corps.
14. M1eanwhile all arrangemrients were made with the Navy for route, visual
lights from ships to be stationed along the route, radio directional beams, etc.
As planned, the air assault wculd have t"he benefit of sufficient moonlight, both
in and out, insofar as theo transport planes were concerned.
15. The allecation of craft to the seaborne porticon cf the Division remained the same. On august 27, Fifth inrmzi- d.irected
thal-t loading be completed
at BIZERTE by 1-5,
One week of joint tr ininig with TC was scheduled.
iowever, due to
including (C) TCCGs mrovemient to new bases in SICILY (b)
lack of facilities for return of gliders' af tr
landings, necessity for overhaul
of planes and equipment prier to departure mission, etc., the training was
neither particularly realistic nor satisfactory.
The main acccmplishment iias
the demonstration of the vc.lue of the pathfinder radio homing device.
16.

a number of factors,

17. Complete and detailed air support, comencing on D-3 Day,
ed for jointly with the Troop Carrier Command.

ras arrang-

18. Plans for coordination with respect to routes, timings, navigational
aids, naval, and ground forces, use of p!tlhfindcr aircraft, establishrment of
airborne corridors, altitude for flight, use of dovmvJnT.rd recognition lights etc.,

19.
On September 1 the size cl the force fcr the VOLTURNO mission was reduced to two prcht inf bns, a company of prchfct :niners,
and a battery of
glider AT guns.
The missi(-.n was restricted to thae destruction of the crossings
at CAPUA.

-lia%-T-

f-l--

20. On September 2 the Division Commander was orally informed that the
VOLTURNO mission was cancelled and that, instead, the Division
would air land.in
the ROME krea (known as Operation Giant III), commencing on D-1
Day, The waterborne force, which had meantime substantially completed loading at BIZERTE
was
ordered te disembark.
The air operation in the it(;)1fE 1rea was ordered for parachute and air landings on successive nights, on airfields adjacent
to the city,
21.
On September 5, Fifth ary directed that the 2nd Battalion,
prepared for drop missions on call at iEBOLI, AVELLlJO or BQIEV24TO.

509th, be

22,
On September 6 one LST and three LCl1s were assigned to the Division
for loading at BIZERTE.
A Bn of .F4, one Comparn
cf infantry, three anti-Aircraft
batteries,
·
a detachment of Engineers, arnd four TV guns were loaded.
These troops,
along with three LCI ' s leaded with animuwitson
sailing from sep rate points, were
to jo;in the air assault at the mouth of the TIBER River.
The air route, navigationalaids, etc., were rapidly readjusted with the Navy to fit
the new mission.
23.
On September 6 the Division Cp opened at LICATIA, SICILY,
ember 8 all air combat elements of the Division closed in SICILY.
ROME was: set for 1745 September 8.
24.

and on SeptTake-off

On September 8, at 1650, orders were received postponing the ROIE
mis-

sion.
25.
On September 9 the ROME mission was cancelled and orders issued to be
prepared for Giant I, or a similiar operation, on short notice.
26. Meanwhile, the one LST and the three LCIts had sailed from BIZERTE,
On
Army Group order they were diverted to the SORR-ITO Peninsula,
27* The Division passed to Fifthrrmyr
control on September9.
On September
12 orders were received directing that 2nd Battalion, 509th,
drop in the 4VELLINO
Area and that Giant I be executed in the area northeast of NAPLES,
both missions
to be executed on the night of September 12/13.
To this, reply was made that the
iAVELLJO
mission could beexecuted on the night of September 15/16 and the
Giant
I mission in the CAPUi
Arrca on September 14/15, there being no suitable DZ
ts
northeast of NAPLES.
28* On September 13 the Division Commander
was directed to execute Giant I
in the CiAPUA Area on call on or after September 14/15, and to drop
one prcht RCT
near the beach south of the SELE River in the zone of the VI Corps
on the night
of the 13th,
29.
On September 13 the 325th Glider Infantry, with one bn, 504th Prcht Inf,
less transportation, cleared LICARTA in nine LCI's, destination SORREJTO
Peninsula'.
30.

On September 13

r-my directed the execution of the AVEILINO

drop

on the

night of September 14/15.
31. On the night of September 13 the 504th Prcht Inf less one bn, with one
company of prcht engineers attached, dropped near the becchos approximately six
miles south of the SELE River in support of the VI Corps,
32.
At 1400 on September 14 orders were received that the
V lINO mission
(Giant III) and a repeat of the SELE
River miission would be executed
on that night,

33. On the night of September 14 the 2nd Bn, 509th,
dropped on AVELLNO
ini
forty planes and the 505th Prcht Inf, with one company of Prcht Engineers attached, droppod near the beach six mmils south of the SELE River as reinforcement
to tbh6 VI Corpso
I
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For these missions, routes, timing use of pathfinder aircraft, est34.
use of dcwnward recognition lights
ablishment of airbcrne ccrridors. ltitucies,
were planned as set forth subsequently^ in the report.
ctc.,

35. In all three of the last-menticne dropss routes, tiings, coordination with ground troops, navy, etc. twero quickly and effectively arranged on
short notice.
On September 15 plans were set up for a movement of glider trcoops an'd
36.
Gliinto the SELE River area
DivJision Special Trcps
Divisionrie.dquarters and
susreceived
were
orders
16
September
cn
Tever,
wI.
ders were spotted and loaed.
On Septemnber 17 orders were received directing
ionsc
glidercoporat
pending all
sea
be moved to TERItINI fcor
cobat tccoops
.
of t-he rmcai J.n:ilng
that substantially all
T-e movc nti toc TER-I.-N1I was ccommencedo
movement to TALY.,
of Division
On S-ptember 1s Division Hec-dquarters and cetachmients
37.
Th;ere were no furtlher air
ITfALY.
>rea,
Special Troops air landed in the PIESTU'!
The rer.mainder of the Divisicn, less 456th Prcht Ft, have been brought
moveolmentso
by sea to- ITLY.

B.

SPECIFIG lME;,STRES

GROUND
A;MND

TASEN TO COORPDINA.&TE-kITHAIRM NtAVAL

FORCES

fcr coocrdinatiln wvith air, naval and
set forth in ^rnex Nc. 1, nmeasures
d byNaiqF. H.ow-ovoer
wor.- preszcribc
mission
IR0ivrr
ground forces for the VOLTURKO
ancd since
nission,
-River
SELLE
the
tco
inapllicable
the provision of this pla.nTero
C,n^uiander
-Aival
H;mlitt,
-idmiral
sutimoned
timec was of the essence, Lt G;n Clark
VI Corps Commander andlr personally informed them that troop
U'n Lucas,
and Mil-j.
carrying planes would fly a prescribed ccursce at a cert;in time znd clirected thiat
contraery onrders were givten by hiram, all anti aircraft guns on
from 2100 ultil
ttken dc(wn.
ball2co-s
the Si-LERriNO would be silenced, anI. barrnge
As

then FifthhrL^.
Geyer TCC andc Lt Col Yarborough,
Lt Gen Clark directedlIaj
-uns on the SiLERNO beachto make a spot check to determiine wihether crews of
E70,ery gun crow3 checked by these
head had been informoed of tho bar cn firingo
received order to suspcnd firing

officers had

C,.

ESTABLISHMLIENiT 0OF iJRDBORE CORRIDORS hTND

until

OF'

U1E

further orders.

GUIDE SHIPS

prescribed for this operation and no guide

There was no airborne corridor
ships wore used toc;lrark th;e route.'

In planning the VOLTURMO Ria.vr mission, airbcorne corridors were set forth
These plans aro set forth
- tationod to mark the lane.
and guide ehips were to be
pending' a rewas
still
iasion
in detail in MNEBC No* L* Ythile the VOLTURNO
M<N.1 and flon
AMEX
in
forth
sot
as
marked
was
lane
a
which
:in
hearsal was hold
Th tist run wuas hihry successful.
by TCC units.
Do

OYED TO GUlDE AIRCRAFT TO DB

anS

This phase of the operation was greatly facilitated by the fact that the
drop was made behind friendly lines.
The letter from Lt Gen Clark which was delivered to Gen Ridgway directing
A
the jumps to be made set forth that the DZ would be marked with a white T.
penciled-note indicated h'owI it would be done.. The ma,~rking-Ava z actually'accomplished by formation of a T, each leg 1/2 mile long, and of issue gas cans, cut
These gas cans were laid
in half and filled. with sand permeated w-ith gasolines
out during daylight and one man' stood by each. at a. prearranged signal all flares
extinguished by 'cousing,
and upon completion of the drop they wore~P
were lit,
. .

.

.

.
C

.

.

-
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In addition to those smucdge pots, Very signals wore fired for the bonefit
of planes at the tail
of tho forrmatiorns.
Thelse wcrc nf materi-al assistance to
some pilots*
E

3

USE OF DOWNYTiWRD RECOGNITI
CC

LIhCT 1TS

For dcwnward reccgniticn, armber ligihts rn belly and wing tips cof ech flight
lcaders' planc have- boenr emplyoyd by0
7! TCC since midsurm-,cr.
.Thce wcre emplored
while flying over watcr on this miissimn.
F

,

kLTITUDES DURING FLI -GTS

Trcoop Carrier crcws wore brierfcd tc fly below 1000 ft to DZ.
Departure frcm
these orcders wvas necessa-ry bc ,,use (-cf l-c cl-cud formatio-ns cncr-untcred cnroute
and duc ;to hill mnsses just scuth -'i DZs.
>ircraf' returnned tc bases at
altitudes cof not lcss than 60,C00)O ft,

, I---I~e
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September 1943

MEMORANDUM FOR: A. C. of SO, G-3,
Allied Force Headcquarters,
SUBJECT

: Mission to ROIEI'

lo In compliance with verbal orders fran AFHQ and the Fifteen Army Group,
Brigadier General Maxwell Do Taylor and Colonel WeT, Gardener, A.C., left
Palermo for Rome at 0200 September 7 for the purpose of completing arrangements
in Italy for the executiion of Operation GIANT TV1Oo Transportation was by a
British PT, boat to Ust:ica Island -rhero the party was transferred to a waiting
Rear liLdiral Maugeri, Chief of Naval Intelligence received Italian corvette.
the American officers on board annd remiained with them until their arrival in Rome,
The corvette put into GAET' at 1950 where the party was quickly put in a Navy
sedan, taken to the outskirts of town and transferred to a Red Cross ambulance,
The trip up the Appian Wiay to Rorne was uneventful. Few German troops wore seen'
The party entered
and the visible defenses along the route were unimpressive.
Rome just at nightfall and was taken to the Palazzo Caprara opposite the War'
Office (intersection of V* Firenze and V. 20 Sottombro) where accommodations had
been prepared.
2.
Colonel Salbi, Chief of Staff to General Carboni, the Generalls Aide,
Lt. Lanza and Mfajor Marchesi received the officers. No conferences had been
scheduled for that evening but, at the insistence of the Americans, interviews
were hastily arranged with General Carboni, Commanding the Army Corps about Rome
(concurrently Chief of Intelligence since iAugust 20) and General Rossi, Deputy
For reasons shown subsequently the interChief of the Supreme General Staff,
view with Rossi did not take place.
3.

Interview with Gcneral Carboni.

He immediately launched upon an expose
General Carboni arrived at 2330,
of
Since the fall
of his views of the military situation in the Rome area.
Mussolini (he said), the Germans had been bringing in men and supplies thru the
Brenner Pass and also thru Rosia andl Tarvisia, with the result that their forces
now 12,000 Germans principally
near Rome had greatly increasedo There ^eri:
parachutists in the valley of the Tiber who hlave heavy equipment including 100
ThQ Panzer Grenadier Division had been
pieces of artillery principally 88&mnl
men with 50 light and 150 heavy tanks.
24,000
of
strength
effective
to
an
raised
supply the Italians with gas and
to
ceased
hacd
Gcrmans
In the meantime the
immobilized candc had only enough
virtually
wore
munitions so that their divisicons
estimate of the
Carbcnits
Gen-ral
ammunition for a few hours of combat,
situation was as follows;
If the ItalLians declare an armistice, the-Germans will occupy Ronme,
The simultaneous arrival of U.S,
to prevent it.
and the Italians can do little
airborne troops would only provoke the Germans to more drastic action. Furthermore the Italians would be unable to secure the airfields, cover the assembly
If it must be
.and provide the desired logistical aid to the airborne troops.
assumed that an Allied seaborne laniin£ is ir.pcvssible North of cRome, then the
only hope of saving the capital is to avoid overt acts against the Germans and
He stated that he knew that
await the effect of the Allie.oc attacks in the Sluth.
the Allied landings would be at Salerno, which waos too far away to aid directly
He stated that General IRoCatta shared his views.
in the defence of Rome.
4* It was apparent to thie American officers that regardless of the soundness of General CarboniIs infrcimation and views, he displayed an alarming
pessimism certain to affect his condluct of operations in connection with GIANT
TWO. General Taylor proposed that tlhey requestan immediate interview with

*
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Marshal Badoglio to permit General Carboni to present his recornmendations
The interview was-reand receive the decision of the Head of the State.
quested and granted.
at about
The delegation reached Marshal Badoglios privatevilla
5.
alarm.
abr
an
of
result
the
as
awake
wlas
midnight, whero the household
American
the
while
1.arshfal
the
by
once
at
General Carboni was received
were
officers waited in the antichambero After about fifteen minutes thney
inensuing
the
Throughout
Marshlal.
the
by
admitted and greeted cordially
his
and
Allies
the
for
friendship
his
of
terview he rade frequent expressions
desire to enter into effective cooperationa
6*

Interviewr

with Marshal Badoolio

General Taylor explained the late visit, saying that General
decision of the
Carboni had raised questions so grave that the imrediate
accord with General
in
Badoglio
Was Miarslhal
Head of the State was required.
of airborne
reception
the
Carboni in considering an irmmediate armistice and
with
agreed
that'he
troops impossible of execution? The.Marshal replied"
if he
asked
Taylor
General
Carboni and repeated muich the same argumaents
entered
agreements
the
realized how deeply his government was committed by
into by the Castellano mission. He roplied that the situation had changed
and that General Castallano had not known all the facts. The- only result
in
of an immediate armistice would be a Gorrman supported Fascist govornment
the
by
Romo
of
occupation
He was asked if ho fcared the possible
Rome,
Gbrrans more than the renewerod attacks of tho Alliod 'A.ir Forces which would
HE anlswered with considerable
certainly come if he rojoctod the armistice
emotion that he hoped the Allies would not attack their friends who were
If any bombing'is to be done
only awaiting the right moment to join forces.
centers serving the German troops.
let it be on the Northern rail
In-reply to the question as to how, he expected the Allied Chiefs to
rereact to these charges he.expressed the hope that General Taylor would
reany
The latter declined to accept
turn and explain the situation.
of the situation but offered to
interpretation
Italian
the
for
sponsibility
act as a messenger if sd instructed by the Allied authorities. 'The urgent
business was -to send to Algiers 'a definite statemaent of the Italian views
over BadoglioXs ow!n signatul.re
The Marshal accepted this proposal and drafted the message which is
General Taylor prepared another message at the
appended as Inclosure 1.
tAle cancellation of GIANT TWTO and rerecommendin:g
2)
same time'(Inclosure
The visitors with(eolonel Gardiner,
and
himiself
for
questing instructions
were turned
messages
two
t'he
Caprara-where
Palazzo
the
to
returned
and
drew
over to General Carboni for transmission. At 0800 the next morning, word
was received of their reception in Algiers.

7.

4-

'

In order to present a clearer picture of the.local situaltion,
8.
General' ToSlor .r-with the concurrence .of General Carboni and Colonel Gardiner
lossage attached as-Inclo sure 3. At' 1135, as no acknoirledgea_
sent off.th.e
..
m
essage recommending the *cancellation of %GIANT'TOG0 had been rement of thoe
phrase Situation Innocuous" (Inclosure 4)- was sant off.
code
ceived, the'
sent initially as its u.se-h.ad been reserved for the case of
been
not
This had
an Italian refusal to transmit a request for -canc-.llation. It waras used in
was taking aOassagesof londger
this instance to save time as the encoding
much as three hours.
The Italians :showed great concern over the possible reaction of the
9
The American
Allied .Chiefs to- their roversa,1l of position on ithe armistice.
of the
gravity
the
emprphasizing
by
appyrehensicon
their
reinforced
officers
pro.a
thi
.
re-orcd.
.
0,fic
The Italians resituation in which the Badoglio goverranent foulnd itself.
case whereas
their.
plead
returnand
to
peatedly urged the American officors
then dewras
It
me-ssongers.
than
othor
tho latter declined to be any thin7
The name
Americanso
the
with
return
cided that some senior officer should
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cf Gcneral 'Rcatta wlas first
prcposed then -iJthdrawn as he-^was considcred
inclispensible in dealing vith the Germans.
(IIe hacd beern ailitary
,nttaohe
to Germany,) Gencral Rossi, Deputyr Chicf of thle .Slpreme General Staff, vas
E.ventually selectccl and message No. 4 (Inclosurc 5) was dLspatchecd.
10. The Aimerican officers expressc d a cdesire to see Gcncral anmbrosio,
Chief of the Supreme GTeineral Staffw
-vhoo ,as roported to be cut of the city*
This intervicw a- ns arrcanredl eventuallly for 1P30 but never tolok place as the
cfficers wrere orcdcred back to Tunis by
mrcssa ge arrivincg abut 1500
Although no authorizaction for their visit ha(d booen receivbed. General -Rossi

and Lt. Taliavia (interpreter) j-incd the i

rican fficers who were aGin.

put in an ambulance ancd Driven to the Ccntcesllc airfiled. The party too-k
off at 1705 in a tri-rmotor S.avc ic-l
-rchetti bojmber which flw.j straight to
El lcina, Tunis, arriv-inE at 1905. The oDffficers wore d.riven frcm here to
"Fairfieldcl"
11.

L

wherc the ;America-ns r;ep:irtecl to the Ccrmandcr in Chief.

Conclusion.

W-hilc the Castl3.lnoc, m:ission was comritting the BadloClio governmont to active military cooperaticn,

the Gcrmins vicG1c builcing;

up their

.strength in the Rome area and throt-tling the flow of munitions and gascline
to the Italian-trocps.
.lthouLgh their fear of the Germans was mosunting
daily, the Italian leoaders

.llc7edthcemseolves to become deeply comnitted

tc the illics in the belief (so they saic) th-.t the major landings wouldl be
near Rome. By the time General Taylor and OolonQl Ca.rdincr arrived, this
illusion was dispelled and the Italians kncr for certain that AVJVi;LJNCHIE
rculcd strike in the Salerno area. lV'Jhile this prcduced a profound pcssimism
and a realization of their over comniEtments,

zallowcring matters to

they wore

clrag without reclfining clcarly their pasitirm tc the 1llies. The arrival
of the ianerican (officers, their insistence on the immriincnce of events cnnd
the importance of acticn brcught matters to a head and stepped an operation
(GI'ANT TiWO) w.rhich was near being launched into a situatiosn which invited
disaster,
/s/t/

'I.`'XVELL D. T;YLOR

Briadcier Gcneral,
US,

-

Arny,

/s/t/ ¥.T. GILRDINER,
Colonel, Army Air -Forces4
Ine 1L su-rc

1

r.cssage of fic.rsh3l Badiogl;;-`cSct..liedc

Comr.,nd.ecr in Chief

Dati.- iutamenti di situa.zi:one dct(Tir)lnantesi in cdislca-zions et entital
frzc Germaniche zona 3Romla non c-piu possible accettazione imrcedic`ta
armistizio poichcl cssa pr-vo-hoercbbe occupazione

violenta ,-vcrnc pcrparte tcecdcsca,

c

caopitae

a<ssunzoj:nc

Opor'aziOne Giant Twc non piu po-ssible

porche mancano forzc per garantire campi anazionc. II generale Taylor
c cdisoonib'ile per rientra-re in Sicilia per prsentare vcdutclte dcl eovcrnc cd
P.ttnle ordini.
Baclaglio.
Transl.!tEi on
Due t

ch,-,lges in

the situu'tionl brought abQut by the disposition and
it ic>
longer possible to
acccpt ain imecdiate'acrmistie
as this could provolke the occupation of the

strength of the German forces in the Rome aorc,

-

- I

wo

Twom"IMMMUT177 1W

-wand

Opera*
by thlr Germansrnnirenlt
c'vor
and thv v.olnrlt assuwption off' tl
to auarante
cibl:of folrces
bccaune< o: lack
polas
tion GL>IT TWO is nolo ier
to return to Sicily to present
ia aIailabhe
General TLaylor
tho a-irfieldo

calpital

t'Yi,-Lr

the -vio ws -of tho provkom-,.:1r

a'
it

a
Incl

Mossag

Y o.

ord'e;r

.

osauyu ,

1

8 Septefboer

to declare
cYf arclal Bf..dorglio a to inability
cd;
Ln viow of tlhe st-tnmot
iiV'^i for
(-I;oono,
0*r
n:0boaT!
i;i>.po il
NTN O
I
i
fioldo
at, t
armistice nan. to uisrt:
diGs
d)ine and' .!u21tiono
and noew G3-rrrai
ch1ango ar '2CCrreopl.csneblr!
lC.c; G' o^,..
vi w1o
,reset over?.nten
£
BadoCliO roquec:;ts T. yrCj r rnuLn JGOtoc
positionos
.led,*
; r ;+
.i1;ns <
A
)clknow
Taylor and Gard'ino->r awaiti;:r C i-6
Taylor
Ttcclst urq

M-snago

Tin.o ai.-nc,"l

0121

,

J^

8 ScptoebGr

No. 2

r-ordr.ns
ave
by Italiarn athoeritie,
Surmm-ry of :ituati.on as-statel
trocpn in T1ibr Va1ll1jYey Panlzer -Grealdi3r Di.vfiscon incr-asr:,d by attacho
Geor-rans have stoppecd upply gfasoline and nLunitions so that
mnts to 24I000,
12,0ZC0

for a f3wihours
.Gonlyr
aRdll( hlave
Di.Vi.'3iono virtually ir-nobiliJzo1.d
Italian
of Ronef3 and thoe
i.TposcEibl) the BUCCr-Cf.cul cldefi-no3A
nrak;
Short;,raes
of cc(-nbt-3
Lat-ter not wranteod to preaid promised a.irborne trooops
provjc-i.sin of logis.tico.a
i+itions

Jun

sent a, thieir
vrws -v1arshal

arrival would
Biafdogrlio

SoLirce of thes".

brin; a.n. imnmiyldlate attack on Romreo

and Geoniral

arbonio

Ta yl or

-

Tirm

si

-ld 0820

In-clor3tlo tE
· ru<-*-.^^
Message

Noo.

3

S.tuation

8 Soptembor
*innocuo-usB

Taylor

Time signed
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u
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In CaSe Taslor iLs orde red to r .,turxn to Sicily, authorities at Rome desiro
to send withl hi.r the Deputy Claief of tihe Sulprme Gcncral Staff, Gecneral RossL
-aut'horized?
to clarify issues.' Ia thlis visit
Tayl or

--

A

Titito signed 1140
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Chapter 18
That fateful message orf SoDtemsber g.th, cn theo very evo of the attack, was
of
ori.s
hpisodis-hich
-r ccrtainly among the most
cne of the last links .In a s
amazing and rcomantic c'.i uhe entsrs war,
a corner of the curtain on these
Prime Mnister I'iinr.`cn C(h.-ohll lift-e
events in the course of the bri-;.l;'-^+ rview of the war he gave to the Hcuse of
'
Commons on Scptembfer 2. SO.

"'iVe offered and preparwd:

te land en alerican airborne divisicn

in Rome at
the House,
told
-sjtsi:ic,
the same ti.e as the
vhich wlore-re mgassed ou.tside it to
armch:tc di-.l.ci.r.1
"in order to firht of f th, .,
tocLr,,
the G-z'ian. iiTsriil.Ent o.f bLe Rcm-, airfields which
help th Itealia s, bu-t
tock placec in the last diy. -r tq.!o b
`cr.
-t1e annonU:-r¢cmnt cf the irmistice, of
1vas ,ct pos bib13 to carry
Gov-rnmelnt wareodl us, it
which investiLent the Italan
out this pc.rt ^.f t he plan . which w 6, I M-ik., a pp-it.y d*awring pl-an -(Ch
)- to
t
liT-hich nc (ne. cru3rl measure,
ic. c;nditioYns
Jrnne
cast this p- wrfuc.1 fo.;rce there in R
I
de'esuruction, but 'ie lgore quite ready to' do
which might have lecd to Ji.t s coCmpl]ete
it.,
Butt at the last rzmomnt thf warning came, !The airfields ,re nct in cur contrLo. "t
"
1;
';u
asti delaced.

rS1e Miinister

The story of that projected airborne invasion dates back to the final stages
had stated .n behalf of the -talian
ornistice
Ca ste;Lano
negotiations.
of the.
Govornx,,ent thcat with the consideltrable fnrcaa of Germans thEn in Italy the Italian
The capittl w as al mnost
GcvernmL1,ent could' n."t c-n--ite itselff a free agencpy
certpin tc be investedi lby, Gzrlman tl'r(ops when tie
1
ttcck began, the seat of
How;nC .the GTInment wVi;.uld be rc-unded up.
power vwoculd fall
into Gerran
ahnds
ever,, said the Italiann, if the Allies c-uld l."nd airborne troc.ps at Rome they
felt
that, with the divisins th
ha ava'.;.bile in the n
rea, sufficient combined strength could b,- mususrcUd tbi takL iin:iodirtc cc!ntr ;l of the Italian capital
cllid

A1fter considerable Jdiscuis sion and oxamninrlazlion ^f the strategic situation,
An .ibcrne ope-raticn-was already ih prepthe ALlies agreed. to lal.Kle the atte_.'pt
n the, night of the first
drc:pp ed American plar a 4r-o:pss
aration which wruld
-tu'
Hix'e,
abo:-ve Naples - a na:ural defensive
assault, in the valle,> -f th(o, '
*barrier which the 5th Arny finally crssdc successfully in mid-October in their
push N;.rth frr-wm Naples to '' nmlo,
1.."

Brigadlier- Genoral lllaxwr ll Tayl' -.r, Second in Cc.mmand rof all Am erican Airbornf
Divisions, was (,ne ,,f several airh. r.o' tc(-p officnrs hastil3y su-nmrcned tc Sicily
four days beafore "Bc-.day",' the day of- th: ,.-;.tck. That. was or Sun-day, Septerrmber
twc clays
~le sinceC si.gnng the Armistc,-J
5th, The Ita-lians ha-' remined at G3.before, and o-n reaching Advancedl Hload.Jqua-r4-c-.rF, Ta-y,:or and the .thers were called
into consultationr
with th'er and
dL.ied
wivtl tnhe
conndersc
i~jy were prescet e,
with a complete-ly new .irbcrne p:Lan.
T,h. airbcrne eflfori; was to be diverted from
the V.lturno valley tc the ,lilrfolds in the Rcme area. It iooked and was an extreaely hazardous and ambitious undertaking.
Working out the details cf such .n operatin ordinarily takes between three
and four weeks,
The decision to undertake it was madQe It an all-night session
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at Cassibile with the Italians and allied ccommandors, the plan was approved by
G=n ral Aloxander, and thoc airborne co inmmanders were asked to do it in forty-eight
hours.
It was already the morning of the 6th, anc there was tc be nc putting-off
'cf the general attack which was tc occur on the night of the 8th.
Briefly, the plan called. for parachute drops on several aero-dromes north of
Rome, frnm which the paratroopers womuld ro.crve rapiCdly to tho (outskirts of the city
vwhere qPt specified points the Jtalians wore to have piled necessary supplies of
munitions, guns cand other supplier, and to have waiting lorries and extra stores
of petrol. With the assistanco of' the Italian bnttalionsa in the Carea it was
figured out that by the f ollowing evoninig tho par.lchute trocps, would have held

control of three moreo. airfields contiguous to¢ RAmMo and by the thirdl evening they
would have completerl tho capture (-of -ll the airfiolds in the Rome area and assembled with their Itrlian allies insicdoe tho city and on its outskirts in sufficient strength and with sufficiontly gcd deCfnsive dispositions to hold it againstany German counter-attacks.

Neither T'O ir nor his superior officers ware wholly satisfied, however,
that the help they were to get from the Italians was of a responsible sort, to be
fully depended on. They were planning to riskc an entire division of specially
selected men, the best. and mnst .carefully trained solcliers in the A~merican Army.
Without absolute corta-inty of support when they had ma-le their drops, the plan
would fail. And'.thiacslightest false meve by the Italians in making their preparations for assistance wculdl, lnaturally., have betrayed the scheme to, the
Germans, and the division woul~d fall into a trap where they wvould probably be
annihilated.
Taking stock of the project after the all-night discussions, it was felt
that someone should go to Rome to look the situation oever and.l make nbsolutely
certain of the arrangements there. . General Taylor himself was selected to go, and
to accompany him the choice fell cn ,Colinel William Tudlor Garcdiner, of the US*
Army air Force
The airbcrne opraticn,
-.
however, was alrea' y dofinitely scheIul'
ed to occur, anc General A~lexander wo.uld not perrait the two officers to. start
offcn their mission until twenty-four hours before it was to become operative.
The reason for his strange-seen-ing prohibition was a siple one. Taylor and
Gardiner were going to. run enormous risks. If th;y werv
ca-ptured too long before
the zero hour, the plan night becrme. revealed to the Germanss in time. f;r them to
take quick, effective ccuntor-measur-s and an entire ('ivisic n iaght-be lost.
By
limiting the time.of their expo sure to, captured within Italy,,
this risk was eut
dorwn to a minimum which wouldl
still all-w the airbrne peration a chance to
succeed.
Taylor an-, Garcdiner sot cf.f fronm Ccassibile that same MCrning September 6th,
but they went only as far as Pflermo, whore thoy stayed r overnight in the villa
of the Allied Naval Cor.lmander. M'eantime, the Italians back at Cassibile were
wcrking the suitcase-set radio channel fc~r all it was worth m.-king arr.ngements
for their secret reception in Rome.
Taylor and Gardiner had known each other o-nly slightly befcre they set off
on their great, adventure together.
But they to-ok an instant liking to each other
and'. workedI together well. Taylor, a brigadlier-genern-l at 42, is th- perfoct type
of thol young, nlert, aggressive, profQssinal nalitary man. Sli-, tenned andhand
some:in the Jumperlike uniformm of the.Aeric n parachute soldlier falling over
the tops of his. high-laced b oots, he pers, nifiecs th c(rps d-,Llite that comprises
theparachute clivisions of 'the U.S.
rmy.
He rcciv,
dhis appintment- to
V'est
Point from Kansas City, 1Missourj,
.hi~s hcmc.
His fis;
as a professional soldior
of
,courage and, judgmnent has-beonnnrapid.. Just bef.'
rO tilr $trt
of the war he was a
captain, scrving in thr3 FarE st.
*.*
lonel
* or -s 53.,
.
.
. .r
(.
.Clonel Garcli~ner
jv 5,
elzvn
fiers
iay,,rl'-s,
scni~rx,.ip~ic
fT~rar

veteran of the last war, and a lawiycr-sprtstman, he had served- for a term as
rhere his homre tow,.n -Garcliner Mvaine- had **
a1;ile,
i
Grvernor of his nctive State o f
l
Gar diner s la-w practice after h left the Governorbeen namecd after hlis family'.
ship was in New York City, anrl he had, learned' tc- flyIf an aeropline at the age
betwcen Iaine ;.n;. New Y-. rk.
48 so he coulc travel quicklr
The two officers g!-ft as rmuchl rest as thzDy couldl at Palerrmo Tylor had been
up all the nighit beforc, an.d bo th .-f then .wore to be awakened, at 2 a.Lm. on the
mrnlng cof the 7th to set cut f-r R-'re.,
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c

In

the pitch blackness

(-f

four o' clo ck in

the morning,

they went aboar:

a

stage o(f thenir journey.
British PT, beat which was to t-.ke thnem **n the first
gaining speed! as it left
first,
:vb
sl:wly
more.
b-.at
thx
-nd
Lines were cast off
full spee!'. as it hcaded
at
rraring
engrines
its
with
mroving,
the harbcr tanl finally
abo-ve the ncrthmiles
f'-rty
Ustica,
of
islain(',
tiny
the,
thrrugh the night for
western corner

of Sicily.

They reacled-l Ustic- at dra yb reak'. i rend'ezvous h.ad been arranged" fir them
there with an Italiin co-rvette, and1 she appeared: right cn the dolt. abcard her was
A"dmiral Mlaugeri, one rof thpr t(-P rankinlg r-fficers rf tilhe Italian Navy, whr har'
ccme tc -se' them safely cn their way an(d playcre hcst t( them ;'uring the long dlayts
vcyage acriss the Tyrrheniln Sea to th'a ItLlian r.mainlandl.

tile

The twoe officers were going into what w s tc all intents ancd purposes a hosthe sign.ing of the Armistice Terms.
No worcd hacl been breathed3 .f
counmtry.

were expecting things to happen and had' been fully alerted.
The Gerrmans in Italy
In Rrme, thleir dostination, especially wuld' they be putting their necks in the

Thley ha:d rdiscusser' at length tlhe qucstin .:f ccncealment and hacl
ihis wruldl rendler theram technically safe
unifhrms.
tc wear their
finally
dleciddcl
frcm shr ting as spies if they wore caug ht.
lien's mouth.

"But we w-eren t unrler any illusi-ns abCut thoe kin-:d c-f treatment itJetC got if
"It hald been arr nged that
the Gcrmcans cidI nrab us, i General Taylcr tol.d'. --e later.
any questions were aske, .!hen we wvre first
"if
been sh.t
whc-adrl
cribed as Amrlerican aviatrs

up

talkcn ashore
(dwn

in

the

we wvere t-

be

des-

.edoiterraneann and picked

-by the ccrvette as prisrners.'
shad als(o been .iscussed' and both officers had decided
The questicn of arms'

General Taylor
a C-lt .45.
Gar ciner hcad a regullr Servicl Pist l.,
to carry .them.
prisrner
Italian
ann
from
p
:lpicLlck'.
dl;
hIe
i
istcl
Beretti
carried', a slmall Italian
their uniwith
airms,
Tlh
aweapon.
leavier
te
t
in Sicily, anrl which he preferred:
opposed
as
soldi:ers
cv:-..mbatant
As
stlatus
their
o-f
cy
legitima
frrms, inprzoved their
hips.
their
ag-inst
lightly
b(.ucing
fe'
tc spies, and were comfcrting to
W'Te were the first
aften4r.rds.

.lliael

;rmed F-Irces te

enter R(me,"

Taylcr smilingly said

iA-miral i.M!ugcri exThe rlay passed. pleasantly enough aboard the corvette.
c ancl vwino wore plentFood
ccom;fortable.
200-mile trip
tfendeld1 himself to rmake their
They spent m'st -f the
The weather was perfect and1 the sea calm.
an.-l gcr-d.
ful,
sight and
Late in the aftern-oon the Itialian ccast cacme into
( n c.eck talking.
timri
naval
a
at
up
tiedr
about 6:30 in the evening they pullec' into their port an,'

This was at Gaeta,- north along
d.ock.
ab:ut seventy-five miles belojw R(o:c,

tlhl

wast c::ast, :f Italy frm Naples,
-

andcl

The twc- &mericans came diw-n the gingplanlk n to.: IJt lian scil under the close
watch cf an It(alian guardl plac(d' ver t.he- t,: c!.rry --ut the pretence that they were
captured aviators. They had jaim3e. their caps ¢ut ci sight into their pockets.
thleir neckti¢s "wry, tihir c¢-ats unbuttonecd,, andl alTheir hair was cdlisheveller,
¢: repres¢ntation -f prisoners of war who had been regf
very
a
together they gave
- 62 ·^'
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ceiving none too gentle handling. The Italians standing arcund the dockside may
have remarked that the 4;mericaln priscners ere getting a tasto *f real Italian
tngqhness s
The car specd quickly away from the d.cks anC drc!ve withcout stopping about two
A little
miles outsirle the town rf Gaeta, where it turnerl intc a sm2ll sid-e r.adl.
vehicle,
sma-ll
a
waitin,
was
highlway,
the
imain
frr.m
hiddlen
racld,
way up this
about the size anC. appearance o-f the delivery trucks used.: by florists cr grocers,
light ignte the interio;r and. permlitting the
lt
with fr(ostec-glass windws letn
Talolr anci G^r.inr hoppedl o ut r.f their car and scrambled
ccQupants to lcc!k cuto
quickly into the back: cf the truck;-.
The truck turnedcl r;ut (of the sidle road: andl started(- up the ppiian W1ay tcwards
The two officers reflected on tho perf-ctic;n -f the arrangemcnts ,anl. thq
Rome.
by tihe Itra-lians in the bit of intrigue they
excellence of tlhle timLing:, cdispl;ayedt
If Ithe Italian trmyr hacld only been able to shcow such ex.
were new in the niidst of,
wlhat might it not have accrmplished.
cellent organizati;cn and1 performance
intcrostedlyr through the glanss as they spedI cn towVardIs Rome,
They watchel
They noted- that between Gaeta andc the Italian capital no( extensive ldefensive preThey counteor! i:nly six' road.-blclrcks over the seventy-five
cautions had been taken.
mile stretch. They kept their eyes peeledL for German troops but spottedC only"
four uniformecl German soldiers in thr -whchle jo urney- H-owever, along both sirl.es
signs in Lerman printing te Germnan
of the hppian 'Way there were neatly lettere'
military units concentraterd at prints * ff the miain highway, up the sile r--ads.
apparently petr-l resCivilian traffic on the Appian vJay wasS surprisingly heavy;
trictiocns were no;t t-oo.severe,
truck .drove through the
Just at nightfall they entered Rocme.e Theiir little
wide' streets to the Palazzo Caprara anci stopped. outside a handsrome stone building
It was usedl as an adjunct to the fWar Office
just opposite the Italian Vvar Office.
sernio.r lheadquartert s' staffs.
iriryIs
Itlian
the
(-f
of
somnze
(offices
the
and housed!
1
hidRo-out.
s
Garcinerl
s
and!
Taylor
be
It was to
They dropped out of the b'ck '-f the truck and scuttle(-. across the sidewalk
into the builcding, holdcing their trench c(ots closedl arnd' with their collars pulled
'Inside, they
up to conceal as much as thvy cruld' -f thleir.i. er:ican unif-rms.
quarters.
comrrfrtable
with
thcm
pOvirde
tc
found that every effort had been nmadie
Italian
the
of
ingceuity
.the
*nc
The cnmbinaticn of the fine clc Italiat n m"ns-N
magnifwith
them
provided-L
officers charged with lcking; after tlhem ha., indeed,
or ru-'e billets they had
icence which contrasted. startling.ly witlh the fi-lc tot
mi'rtho sec-nrd fl. or had been conhuge *ffices
Tw
t!h
been inhabiting in S4cil.
t rom:cis, beautifully panelled
TheyT weaiqe a,1-agnificenif
verterl into bedrccomris lcr them.
-adjcining were great batihroms, with
in dlark wood, with fine old Italian carvings.
They gasped at the sucdenmirrors, silver ancL marble fitting;s, luxuri.-us rugs,
ness (of the contrast. h Cav bQfcre they had been sleeping on canvas Crc-ts in dustyv
mcsquito-infested fields, shaving iandlb.bithing with cold water cut oI an clc fivegallcn petrol tin.
1io

Every precautirn had been taken to guard' their secrecvyo The shutters rf their
sLntries r-n guard cat the far endcf
closed., -irmed Italin
rrooms had been tihtly
the corridlor no-t only protecterd their rorms, but blD-ckd( ,ff the whole wing of the
buildling in which they were lccatcdl,
Taylor and G-rclincr were receiverd by the Chi-f of Staff and aide to General
Carboni, who corrmrancled all Italian troops in thei.P m area, -They had arranged a
lair in their apartments with
lavish dinner for the a'eric-Ln uests. Tiblas vi^r
.ignon, fresh
Soup, filet
flow!rso
and
silverwlare
gleaming white linen, shining
out for
brought
were
vwines
fine
of
assortment
an
and
fruit
vegetables, cessert,
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the hungry

Americans who had seen nothing

C~s~l~

exceptWormy field rations for weeks.

"They certainly shcwed no. signs of having a food shortage in Rcme",

Taylor

said,.
The two Italian officers were ccmpletely unaware, as were all the cther
Italians with whom they carme into contact, of th- imminence of the Alllied milito rmake an ccasion of the dinner, and sit around
They wantedf
tary operation.
No arrangements
afterw~,ards and be hosts Cto the i1mericans for a social evening.
would be
Tomlcrrw
oaficoes,
military
senior
with
cconferences
for
made
had been
sonme more
have
ieantime,
saicd.
It;alians
the
business,
tco
get
down
soson enough to
wine

It was alGardiner and Taylor vere appallel at this lack of preparation.
onU^Wednesworld
the
tC.
proclaimlerd
Thle armtistice was to be
reacy Tuesday night.
to
land at
were
Ullies
the
andc.
day evening, less than. twenty-fcur hours later,
with
rpperation
eirborn
The
Salernco in tho early hours of Thursday morning.
earlier
hours
six
s-ome
which they were specificilly c ncerned twas tc take place
on
dropping
be
woliuld
paratrcops
their
away
hcurs
Only thirty.
than the lancirngs.
the Rome airfiellds, and instead cf talks with the Italian commander thcy were
being offered more wine.
They coulcd not
They insisted on seeing the Italian General irmedciately.
reveal the reascon for their pressing haste, but their urgency was apparent
enough, anc! after a few more attnampts to rlissua.de them and settle dcwn to a
He
pleasant evening nf relaxation, the Italians.sent word to General Carboni.
arrived after a short delay, and the Americans plunged at cnco into tho, question
of t'he airborne landing,,
General Carbnni tcok a most
rude shock.
Immediately they got their first
/
Numbers of fresh German troops had been
pessimistic view of the whole situation.
moved into the Rome aroa since the ormistice negotiations had got unlder way, and
He thought that any
JxopIssiblee
impt
if n
far more .difficult
the problem lokock
anncuncement of the armistice just then wvuld be highlly undesirable ancld would
The airborne operares'ult in the immedia te cccupatin of ome by the ;Germans.
disastrous.
be
would
flatly,
said
he
tion,
did he feel the operation
Taylor and Gardiner pressed him for reasnns. -hy
taken control of the
hcd
units
Geriman
new
the
saicd
succeed? Carboni
couldnft
objectives.
theirbe
to
airfields ,which were
His Rcome troops, which were to h.have been c: unte'd on for. help,) were in an alThe Gcrrmans ha d been kceping a close grip cn supmost defenseless concdition.
plies cof ammrunlition and fuel in thu roa and dc-ling it out tc the Italian 1rmy
His soldliers hadconly enougFh amnmunition for a
in the smallest possible rations.
Thcy had almxost n( petrol to ensure their mobility. They
few hours of comibat.
coulcd not put their handcs on the supplies needed to provide hidden stockpiles
They
fcr the Amnrican parachute division. The Germans were alert, suspicicous.
woulcl come in and slaughter both his Italian so<ldiers and the imnericans drorpping
from the skies«
The two Americans were alarmerl, by Carboni's pcssimistic pcint of. view.. Their
Knwin; hK;- iin felt, they believed that his coresponsibility was a heavy c(.no.
ca rrying it through- would be
operation in the agreed plan- if they insiste 'n
highly 'doubtful. The evening was passing fmst andl every minute was vital if they
'hce only way to settle the matwere eventually to stop the airborne cperatirn.
They
ter finally, they decided was to seo the hea-; -f the Italian Government.

asked to bea taken, to Mrrshal Badr.rgli at once
The Italians dclemurred.

It was late.
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The Marshal wias an old man, and could

~1as
Tomorrcw
not, bo disturbed. The ride tlhrouogh thce streets was lo ng and- risky.
would do just .Ls we1ll; put o-ff' the meioeting uitil
t1he orning, and they wculd be
ta ken to see Badgl,-) g

But thle
insi.stede - Thney could., picture the airborne soldiers preparing to hop off the next afternoon, perhapw tr: drp
into certa in dat h.
This
wa s nc tifne fnr .inaction or the finer cc-z-tesioso Th(y refused- to b3 put off unCarboni finally agreed to tak
til
the next daC9,y, and undcr thelir insistknt dean
theem to(Baldoglio l s ho1me*
^mericains

They came d'own into. the .da.2rklcned '-roet
tech
They had put thi.
sat well beack in tho d1k-no^ of the ton-an^
sentrios, but their danglr o t>his ride se.eed
the presence :,f Carbon~iQo Vlnhen 4t~`hoir car w s
*arloss
ting7 back as falr as tlhe-yj- c! 5uil in to
c-st by the s nt
wa rdl into tho p ool of liiht
ceve3 time s
car cleared past tJ_ bIrrier
uniform and Ita2JZ;an officPr^ c p YJcU1cl come
'f iai"L.1 ranki,
ais
ins nia
sentry noting te
tc;rch inrsiLd4e the caro

private LLmoUSi1.e,

all'nd cClimbed with Carboni into his
-CI c to
--Vo.r thoir uniforms ain..d
Scver-l tirrs they were stepped by
because of the blackout and
lcSs
by
y.lt.-d
a sentry they rzemained sit,
for*
wvhil.e Gener al Grboni leaned
th a, word got the
i- s trchI Pni
Carbonils
tho sentriesX2
r e
German,
intr view at the car winc' W an-' the
wou1d1 refrain from flashUing his

They knew they wer'
Neithbler T1'ayloEcr no<->r 3-ar di ror f el+- : nyXr real chill o-f fea-r,
but i t a.sonly thrE rc-Ction of the Italians abrut them
running a Treat risk1
whilo they werLe in
omo thiat br-ugqfc h'mo t- thom- fully the dCnaneCr o>f th'ir
pos^
f the Geriapns gornerr-lUy., and! those wh3se
itioin<
The Italians wiere terrifiedl
job it was to- help th1 tw o mo. i -ritan
offi.cers aloang were-!.fraid! for theirL-, skins,
They knew it woulcl be all up with t hn
if thcy VereQ cau't
in the company (o;f the
how tight the
tw o, merican officers'.
Having no real personval knnowleQc1,g
German g~rip w-as in Rome, G~r in or a.-ind- Taylo^r b sked in the valoLr of ignorancee
Thelir only mlcasure of the perilo-slieoa of tlei'r situati....n they c'btaine, inn-the
the ni
reflOctiJ(on of tho behaviour osf thosQ aroun
i-the d'arlken£Jd atreests.
'Tihero was Can aird-raid alert on as they movrt-el throughMvdilitary targets in Ro.me had alredvy been subj cted to two raid's by theallied
wir Zorces. andl the inhabitants were jitt-er,
The- -i o 3asteod for abr^ut twenty
imprissive villa.
I.'gios
It
ca^r -,pulld up beftre _a-rshal 3. .
minutes a.ndl thel
waJs alread
1jy nftor
midnight but the whole
ch;uschold
was up. in pyjamas and drea:
ing-govm..7
owing to the alerz F
Leaviin.e thei seated in thc car, Garboni r2ng andF vnAs a dr,,Jitt-C tco the -darkeniinutes Then he came
insi ..I talkin- with Badoglio
Ho~t-pent fit to
*out ind invuitud Gardiner cand. T1iaylor to. enter and join MArshal Badocglio in his,
.ec' houseo
study o

- .OGL-BO HIEIT.,T;S
By David Brown
Chapter 19
Th'e-great entrance ioll
:f
Badogliozs impressive modern villa wa s brlliantuntil
ly lightecd behind its blacrk(o>ut cuta;ain-s, anda the Americans blink,:EdL a little
moents to glance
their ..eyes becaino accustomed1 t;- the light, Thoy hiad a fewin.C.r

befor
- e- heyr werc;
u)sheredL in.
Thiere were
reat halls of white marble, Cdeep,
so~fts luu11rious rugsy marble nymphs and othar statuary advantageo sly placed in
around

the halls an-' staiircse, lovelry paintings, anrd. the m,.ost modTern type of privateelevato~rs lead'ing to the upper flo.-rs,
The furniture wa!,s mcIdern and costlyBa ogliots eaxpensive,'new villa
hadl been 1the subject ocf much conmnent in Rome, pol.
itical
and
wlen
whtherwises,
it had beern built shortly afiter his return from the
.EtfLiapLian- war.
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The M.arshal was waitihg fr- therm in his stur-y·. Like the rest of the householl, he hadc been awaklened by the air -r!id
alcarm, anCd wleas wearing pyjamas acnd
lou ging robe,
H- -reeted! them cardially an*d .madle sle
reference to the-a-lert,
in'i eating his costurre.,"I thlought therv
praclifullyO It.

were

to be no m:re bombings,

Rome, " he sairl to

them, re-

They, took seats in.the stu,
line:! with pictures and mementces of
Ba~dEglio''s long
inzi.litcry ca"s;\:;
- Both "th.8e .mn;-inc.n offficers knew French, though
their -Italia.n was ncot g;-.r ennough for ccnVirs;rjjnI 1al
use,
So Bi doglio anrl
Taylor talked' in Fren cA A.hile
Iolo-nlr. G-rin'7.zr tcok no tes as the discussicn proceocled.
It turned' .ut to be a very t4n5e,
shorrt Ilnterviewo
Briga ier-General
Trl;aylr r i-as thi spokesIinz
fr
the lmnericans, and plungel
right intco the hLeart If the
r
'e t -: the MTarshal
h-w alarmed they were
that Carboni felt
the .rr-nllstice c(-uln't he d
reclare,,
Cnd.thant
te.
use
the f
Zairbnrne *'plan
'Jwas. undesira
l Ct'
rai;Jtt

Badcoglio replied that he3 areec

perfectl y with General Carb- ni,

The two lnricans
hal.meanwhile been sizing up the agel.l-arshal,
.The
first
and mtst strJ.ikrng imr) resSion they. rcceived9as
-ne of fcebleness.- They
sartw him as cn (-lrd mar. 1F3alrad grwrvi.lg wenki
Ic. enii-ljb:!:y "ther foundUif
thnm selves
comparing him mentally Ywith Marshal
Pet -inn
T
l:oked
rey ar.It -the walls of th3
stud,
hung wilth rem
rind.eris cof- 1 brillian.t riln;airy
.caPeer ciove-rng
f-i ny-fi.ve.
years
Badolo.haad
alr.eady been a soldier fcr t;nI.een
years 'jefore G nexal
Taylor was born, B3-ao)raZiAo hlad the wisdoml and experie,:ce of years, but they
wondered if he still
retained his.a-tributes of strength and. decision,
He gave them his estimate of the situation, which was in l-rge measure a
reiteration of G'einral C rbonls arguments. I1e pointed out that because of the
new German dispositions hle lacked suffiicient.frces
to guarantee holding the
airfields, The Germans.hald, fortunately. not become aware of the negotiations
that had been goi.g ong bult
foling
llssolinil^ s
dornfall
they had f eared
what course It,.lyr migh take; and lhad bee-i
sendirig heavy reinforcerlents into
the-country.
There were already nineteen .;/}-n divisions irn' Italy,
Pi.retheoinfically.one of 'Ge-rmnryTs1 worst bluwlders had been the shifting of
her diplomatic staff w.ithinrnItol
after the ccllapse of Fascism.
.She had sensed,
of course, thtat somnething ias
going to happ(en,
but didn
' 1lknfc w what or wheno
She had tdken
steps otherl.than
military ornes
She lad
macde
wholesale
changes.
and replacements to brea>-' up what shet fea-red might be harmful
I alo-Gi crn
friendships, and in order;
as she
th.,ought,
to increase the toughness -nd alertness .oflher diplomr.aticand
intelligc-nc staffs lithin
Itl y, -She
didn't want
long usage,' carelessness, or lon@g-stan.cnding
friendshlips
to interfere .with:their
keeness adadalertn ess
in a crisis. But by so doing siie lad brokenmany. longdeveloped ch6annels of inforation through which she might have beenable to get
a hint of the 'negotiations at4Lisbhnc.GcrPlnt
s -14n ;^nncr cf leepinf;
up her
hostile pressure against hler A'lly ha d cost her the pssibility ofgePtting advance wEarning of the surrernder,
Badcglio
lrade
succeed,
su

it; plain

but that
.

.c..

he wantedi
.

.d

th-at

he not only thougihlt lthe

airborne plan couldnt
the announcement *cf the Armistice put cff.

Taylor quickly pointed out to hia the situation in wdhichItaly found herself-a
British Army advancing up from the scuth, her railrJ
ads and lines of
communication deavistated by alliedair
raids, which were incre.sing
daily in
pcwcr and wtrould continue tc incrase as long
as the
Germans reained
ine
intaly
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and the Italians failed to come. in on thwe allied side. Which was the more to be
feared by Italy, the Germans or tih iallied i ir Force, backed up by one army alreadyr landed on the mainland and another one coming? Taylor pointed out the likely effect on Italy if she repudlated the agreements entered into by her ac"
credited representatives in Lisbon and solemnly signed in Sicily only three days
He did not think that Italy desired.tooor could, repudiate those underbefore.
takings
almost with tears in his eyes the old Marshal renewed his protestations of
He couldnlt
uras a delay.
11- he wanted, ho said,
O
Ullies.
frieldship for the
believe that the Allies would turn against friends who were only waiting for a
Unaware, like all the other Italians, that th<
"propitious moment" to join hancic
for the- follovwing night, and that the invasion
assault at Salerno wnas schedul1fat
fleet was already on the led tAtelr.anean, he esieod TaCylor to return -to General
stressing his.(Badogliofs)
Eisenhower and explain the situ.ati.on as he sawT it,
unsuitabilityof condition
also
tle
o
t
st;ressing
te,
complete desire to coopera
effect.
into
plans
their
putting
for
at that inomant
Badoglio, like the rest, was obsessed with all-pre-vading fear of German reThey
y could not contemaplate the
taliation. Rome was the crux of that fear
Germans coring in and damaging, perhaps destro;in, ito It was the center of theitheir vested in-4
hlomnes, of all
It was the seat of tlheir fortLin es, -t'ei
world,
Through the
powero
military
arnd
terests and the source of all toheCir: political
long centuries of its ancient g-lory it had comne to mean riore to the Italians
than Italy itselfo They could mzoro cal;mly conttejmplatce the loss. of hundreds or
thousands more Italian soldiers fightlng in the Naples area or in Southern Italy;
tlleir agreemhe nt, than the damaging of {one buildthrough their failure to fulfill
fearful and pessimistic azid
Tile>y were all
ing in Rome by revengeful Gxr:ans,
their fears made them.all see the future through dark glasses.
"I 1 1 declare the
felt.
Badogliots attitude epitomized the terror they all
Armistice if you insist but thie Grrmans will be in here and cut rmythroat by tomorrow night," he said at one point1
Thei youtthful lookrig Tay-lor found himself in an unenviable spot. He had
Suddenly he found restlng on
come on his mission to do a concretre military job.
of the whol1e 1.MZ.istico, and possibly the whole future
v
hiS shoulders tihe weight
of the Italian canpaign,
a few
rwas a pretty clear-cut proposition. ';ithin
felt
had
Gardiner
and
both
Taylor
with
Carboni,
talks
their
moment-s of starting
and
arrived
they
had
when
earlier,
Even
hopeless,
that the- whole project was
found that- no staff conferences had been arranged, nothing done to further their
Despite the fact
military mission, they had begun to feel definite misgivings.
CcGrboni as a stro'
upon
looked
they
newsy
of
bad
harbinger
that he was thae ir first

nctuallr, of course, it

and effective figureo

Ha-; ;as reassuringly anti-German.

His mother was an

The Germans mistrusted him and had hm constantly under surveillance,
.American.
Taylor regarded hint as the most decisive and commanding figure they met in Italyr,
and one who would prove of the greatest help to the Allies if he managed to esHe sat back -now and listened to their talk
cape from German occupied territory.
with Badoglio,
VJith. the shortness of the timne remaining constantly in his m-Lind and guiding
his decisions, Taylor slid over BEdo-liols suggestions that he return and lay the
Instead he urged the m·arshal to place his
problem before Gnerxal EissnhoJer,
Badoglio
own full statement of the case before ELsenozwer at once by wireless0
Hv wrote out at the same time a full
agreed, and sat dowfn to draft his messacge.
statement in long hand for Gnoral Toior to take back in person,
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The essence of his posicLit. -n t hich he incorpora+ed in his t-lecram was what
he wanted:
1) To delay th.- amistice anno-lcement;
and
2) To .rithhold th_-e planlied
li Iborne
cpyration
Bado.glio had aLready .von his second poiV,. W-1thout a struggle, for the `llies
depended on his cooperawiono
for tLhe airborrne operation, and if 1he coulMnt t cooperate they couldrj tto
ahead wiith it.
It wais the fir st point that became the
important oneo
all
Bado:glio drafte d his tekegraim

ijng a phirase thlat would -indicate t

to Edsenhoner* ttiice, each time shrewdly insertGur-al iallylor a;,reea with
hi-,.
He iate

at

use olf such phrases aS oec
yi
noS
a
'
is understood by or,eral1"T-Jcr. " Each tim.e T^ lr,
Jos r.o le$. ao.cute, loo
dedthe messaie over and
handed it back to Bc.doglio or1 ryixCe.
W- ti
t ry Badoglio' soessage
tthird
l'o^c
.4t do-v7a1
tht
sars-iallS desk and wrote down
stood on its
own feet, ald
his own brief ireconmmendaution to 3)-neral Eisen ohWr that the airborne operation be
cancellod,
He
both messages
ru,
i. n-is
pocket to b, handed
over later for trans,
mission
}

Duri.ng the whole of the intarv-iow only French 1idc been spoiken.
Bu3t now, as
the Aimerican
cplian. officers got up to lea-e,
.
.e - 3
Bad'o7 lio spoke in
Ho
took T1,c-lor by the hand aind mswor; by hI> - honor^.. (s8
sold1i.r of fifity-fi-ve years
service, that he was siricere in -s c7ealinlg
'
th Ja:s
tJe illies.i
He
quite
eao-tional iMn his )rotesttions of frinc!
hip
-ai''! zE;n g ood
:h S
t
ny honestyrl.^
f

'tyou
Odoubt
cannot

id;

"It

is

miykonly desire to please and

assist theX- t-llles "
Ho uhlered ;cm to th1e docr,
H

shook thQir halds agai.n, and bade tlem good'e
two ofJ.incrfea d-o·
'-.c;
b-ck tlo t1eir quairters in the PalCazX o Caprera,
It
was a qu6t, uneventful return tlip,
'They iere stiopped by senrtries as before,
but Carboni got thlem tLhr-oueh V thIoutc difficu3,tise Vjhien tlhey reached their
rooms
they looled tlhrough -the messac.s agaJ ns.for a final check-up on th-eir contents,
and handed thalm over to G. noral C.rbcni fo-r 'traiN1s3ission over thle secret "suitcase" sot,- This was (hidd1E1n so'eie.>.
in1 thie offi-ces of thre Italian Supreme
Tl'(ey got tU bod about 2'a m.
It
Command,
Taylor signed his m-tssa
at 021»0
1e
was already Sept -tbes 86hh, th' dlr aN? 1bc
lon
the 1rnistice was to be announcd,

night

. lTayloYr .wasto learn latex, tlht
atmlosp4)herias, which had hbeen raislng havoc continu^lly;with th-,iJr mcssae-t rcnsmission diiring the entire three weeks 1 period,bad
;tst,
nght,
Th~ ^message
h, file d at 01.,21 did not racsh
were 'pcili· ere especi>ly''
bad t,'--at
1ht_* Theh
mes
reach"
Ailgiers until six o 1clook on thle rfiO ra'ng oif te
8th,
t nd it iras hou.rs ltsr
be
fore
wvas-

ita
vital
co:-itenlts rched.
actEd uponi with caler
ity

t;hem

non.e

teoo

dv:urced
.Hcadqurfccrs,
w here it
h;ad
sosenhowemr and his
staff.
by General

to
It

be -and
reached-

soonXI

Iith
the thoroG~hn-qsss and 'oresight th4at had provided General Bedell Slnith
and B3rigadier -Strong with prearQd armistice te-rris and -ith the t"B" racio set before

going

thoy set

out for

w.-von, witht

Lisbon, Allieid Headqatrsa,-L£s

the aieborn-n

p1an,

tiliir

.Ir

had also provided

6dscussitOls at

for

s6mething

Cassibil,

the pos-

sibility h.d been envisagrd o£ te Italia.ns not oi g'through with the schemae,
and a code word had been agreed upon to indicrate' thit the operation was to be tan"celled,-'Thiet

Codt
od e word wVas ie

tor-d-

innoc uout?.

1

The allied

Comntmind u.nwderatood

that if' they got -;ny-ness.e
Eroa T'alqr oontaiinng thl-t word they were to.. flash
a- message at once to the asse-mbl
poilt
of thic aircbrna division halting their

prepti ationis-p*

a tn
.pa .
!*'' .
* * ' '.
e. , .
Virhe~n CfTrd'org
and '>4-l.o~r a.¢oL>,

;

- -'. '
.' *
th^'-<7t^r
.

''

-'orrRid-of
the dii-culties with
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the wireless transrmission. As an extra precaution, Taylor sent a two word message about 11 o t clock that morning,
11Situation innocuous" that message read. It)
too, was delayed, and was relayed th-rough to advarinced Headquartors late in the
afternoon.
Taylor's first
recomm(;ndation had just been. received, and orders
hastily flashcd'thrllough to tho airl;borne troops, They did not reach the air'borne
coriaander until 430 in tho afternoon'
The transport' planes ,ere already lined up
to take his men to Italy , and- the parachlte solciers, finely trained, tense and
cager to start tlheir operation, were alr-a(dwy prpalrinig theoir pacls andl pl:rachutes.
In a very short time they we-.re to be stppli
glfaboard t;1e planl-s, tle order to
stop the opcration calie as a blowl to thlcm., and tihiy gr-umbled some as -ley stowed
tneir kit back in their tenZats
'bV-,,, coulr..t Sc..!nd-O
Gc;i;x;r.als make up their
minds?It thcey wondered, as the y t`raL.4!pped disconscOlatcely awayi from the assembly arJa.
They could not know they had jl.st boen ave-d from dropping into vhat t the
moment looked like tile javs of ce)rt. n cleathc
At the Pal"azzo CEprcra nothiinlg remaiLned for Garind-nler and Traylor to do except wait for ordfrs fro-m nollied liTca-dqrerse
They roalmed about their rooms
nervously.
Taylor· peekud out tlhrougYh the closed slhutters and got a sudden warm
thrill
of recognition.
HIe w.as look.ing d.0own slanltwise- the shutters prceventecd a
full viow- on a si;ght he knew,! H;e had inevr-cr-bon in Rome before, but below.^ him
was a lovely little
fountain., and he knavw it at once.
"It was the fountain of Saint Barntardo, that ustd to be on the cover of my
high school art text book," he said,
I n wiould lhave recognized it annyihere.
It
gave me a queer and pleasant thrill''
Air-raid sirens and thlen the sond 'of bor-ibing penetrated to their closed
rooms.
It wras the d structive allied r-aid on the Gertman military Headiquarters in
the subturb of Frascati, a fe
W IILles away,
Thae -Lncricans knew it was3 the Flyring
Fortresses in action, thiough they did not klnow wqhat the t.rget was,
"It soundDd
as though the target were gettin1g quite a pastuing," 'laylor rma-rked.
In the limited travelling albout Rome? most of it at nigrht, they had seen
no evidence of bormbed damage
to the city its _.lf,
On thleir entry thcey had to
make detours'iwhere hom-bs hald in one .rea cdcniged railroad crossings during the
first
raid on Rome, but a11 ttlcy saw supported the 'irforce t s claim tlat
ththe'bombing lad been wvell conltrolled and hl-ad hit onlyr militrry targe':7ts
Rome had seemed
to thorn very quiet.
They hard expected to fi.nd chliaot-ic condiitions in the city,
Instead'the- had, in theiir -limitedobs-rv.t
oen ever;rthing to
-tion,
be normal and
calm, the pcople seerilingly rejoicing over hraivin:, grot J-6r.of i 1Mussolini and onjoying threir newr,iound. fredoml fferom F.ascist ctOl;.Y'0.
Tra:fic tlhlroug);h the street
they had observed to be of the usual-waratilr natiuro, itj.h a gret
preponderance of
military vehicles, bi.t they hIa,-d seen num,;erous piva-e
cPr. as
s w1,
anld the ippian
Wiay had bCen 1iberally dotted 1I,,.tfl
au toJlobilCss.
Ei
'Thir focod lwvas euxcellent.
The Ii;lihans who `iad been in cala-rge,
at lIJstr
laughed, at the taIk of food shortages.
'.c could iav; had f-ilet rrignons at every rnmeal,, and there wcas nlwarys winrle"
theoy obs erred.
aruto.,

Generral Carboni came in to see them about 11 o'clock and told them thrat orde:rs
had .Just been' recelived from l.liwd Headquarters for tolon, to retirn,
It was part
of their plan to take - an Italian General ba..ck. te orth l'rica with them, to join
Ccastcoll no and his now increasing st.f'.
3ist ,
th Ittalians had decided to
send General Roatta, the army Chie cf
ifO
Lf
l JL'O
d 1r
felt
little
leery of this choice, beca use.Ctfad bn
.;i - .'1r
attache in B3rlin, and
had alw~ays been vcery close wjith the Germlsians, 3 B-;L> ,.!
.
Folitoly· refrained from
saying so. Possibly thle Ital-lans rcmeiibercd tlai;
toCo and decided t.hat-Roatta
would be a useful man to hav- aro und whien thle cri:.;
s '..;.ard the sad news of the
Armistice, lit any rate, their nomine- w.as c hang-d
n
ild Lieutenant-General
Francesco Rossi, Deputyr Clicm of th
c;irl
St.;..ff, v.£.a. picked to bO along with
(
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They were also taking

them.
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whoses name was Taglivavia,

back an interpreter,

They
to make for their departure:
Taylor and Gardiner ihad no preparationls
officers,
had an excellent lunch with theItalian
had brought no baggage. 'They
Tlhen their little
and rested and lounged ih their roorns until `a1lf:-past fouar.
truck drove up under the porte-cochure of thj building, so they might be shieldad
Th)e -mri,-canc-s had alreadly said their goodfroin thn gaze of any stray pass-.rs-by,
The f'cour passiengers cli;ibed inoffie'orS
byes to Carboni andr the other IfcalLar
Driving out of thD
TaylorCand Colonal Gardiner,
GenurY
Gereral Rossi, Tael-oi.3
for their road crossed
town to Centoselle airf.e;ld t-hny again lha(d to marke detourS,
which had beein hleavily bolmsdo
the railroadlines
iis they drove on. to the airfield the-y had their closest brush with danger of
the entire trip. Their vehicle 1had to h"alt to allow the passage of a detachment
Peering, thlrough the little frostei windows the1 Lmerican oft
of marching troops.
They marched up
German soldiers.
chill tlhat thoy wcer
suddenr
a
ficers saw with
in the back, could.have
croulching
Taylor and Gardner,
close beside the truck.
reached out thoir hands and touch them. hVere they going to halt and search the
truck? The iiAericans sighed with relieS as the truck got its engines stCrted up
again and drove far out on the field, Aviav from the administration buildings and
any curious loungers on the edge of the parking areas,
Wfjaiting for them on the far side of the field wars a three-moiored SavoyaM4archetti, with a crew of four. Its engine was warmed up, the propellers whirling.
They hopped out of the back of the truck and climbed aboard the plane as fast as
The door was sla-med shut, and wnithout loss of time the Savoyra taxied
they could.
The interioP of the plane was comfcrtable fitted
out to tho- runway and took off.
and hadr evidently been used
with tab-les, chairs, charts and piles of imnemoranrida,
to take Itcalian officers about thoe counitry,
Tlhc
noon. 3cs

It was a beautiful, sunny

took off from Centoselle at 5 ofclock.
thby

climbed the

haid

limer.'i-ns

their

-irst

look at

real

Riome,

after-

spread ,out-

Tho dome of Sslnt Peoterts ros in the distance and
in panorama beneath them.
strai-ht for the co-^st, between Sardinia
behind as tihey hcade(d
was quicklyr left
Once over tho sea they turned 6outh and made for Tunis.
and Corsica.
iAllied aircraft patrolling
Savoya wias coming,

3frican Ccoasst

t;he North

and instlructc! d not -",o

ls

it,

.uon-

hacl

been warned the
c1ne

near

them

until

Thn an ^ merican fighter plane
tho3 TjU-nisian; CoaSt,
just as they were c2ossing
c.amo over tO inv.stigate; it
and
1fArkiings
Italian
its
with
Savoia
spotted the
ericc-n occupants some
aind amn
lESian
Ita
1nv
o
td.
t
anda
l;hild
a
for
C-ircled tho Savoia
aware of theo "'don't
nd
satisfied,
ap:.P.partnently
Then,
momenLts of real anguishO
off.
flew
it
molest" instructions,
Wihen they put in at El wiouina
The flight from Rome tool abouLt two hours.
General
Airfield, a few miles outside Tulis, it rNas just after 7 o'clock.
ocrld
to thc
Armistice
Italian
the
Eisenhower had gone on tho air ;ind announced
Londclcn
from
Corporation
iAlmost simraul-taneously the Biritiish Broadcast:ling
at 6:3G0
and the Amiericcan -Radio netw,}orks had started to sp:r;ad the news a-round the globe,
The airfield personnel wlere in a ferment of exciteoment,.
the A1irfield, Ta.ylor, G.c.rdiner and their two Italian
But before theyr left
raldios had- bo2n kept tuncdi in and had picked
companions had their own surprise
HI hard ;cno on the air one hour after
up tlhoe news of Badogliots alnnouinc(1ment.
General Eisenhower, and had mei dc his procl1noticn t- the Italian p(eple and the
sihalt
htsaide
HIere is
armed forces of Italy.
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"The Italian Government, recognizing the impossihility of continuing tho uncqual struggle against the overWhclming. nower of theb ene-:y Fitlel thlc objcct of
avoiding further and more grievous hacrm to tnristice
tie3 lation, las
requesstc
d an
from Genera l Eisenhowear , C orrmander ,- Chicf of tho
can illi.-d
4^nlo1iunei
Forces.
This request has been granted,

"!The Italian Forces wil.l, there for e, cease
iingDlo.i;ne ri
r3an
oZores
whlerever they ma
tacks from any other quarter,"

bo

elct,

l1

TIhey

acts of hostilit- , against the
-ill,

hothcever,

opposc at-,

MaTrshal Badoglio hlad retreatel frorm the p,osio
cn he had ta-ken the eveninr b:efore3, ancd had nmade the announcr;;.nt .ls ho hiad oriina.lly agreed.
Tho dic was cast.
Italy vwas now in it with the alli.s.
Taylor and Gardiner locle .d cur:icusly at ;eneral Rossi whin he heard the news.
Rossi turned grey undelor h:i-s ski,
.His felingi,
had been tle sam3 as that of
Badoglio and the othler Italiain leadicrs.
Hle had wante.d imore tim-ne to take preparatory Imeasurs
s aga in st the Gerians ilho awer now swararing in It.ly.
Like them, his
only thlought was, what would happen to RoQr"e?
Tho two 4mericaIn off ic erls had co..ipl te d thlleir misssi.on, and everytilirg hlad
worked out satisfactorily.
Though the Italians didn!t yet knowp it,
tile invasion
fleeOt was at that imomrent heading in towla.r.cd lthe beaches at, Salerno,
Thle airborne
operation ha d'bbeen cclled off by the n<arrowest of margins.
"Vie believe that the whole value of our nmission' iews that it stopped an
operCti;ion which in our judgment twould, undler tie circumns't.nces,
!ha^'been disastrous'
General] Taylor sumned it up for ;e,.
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1. Prepar(tory t,- the cpcr-tio;ns und.ert.ken by the Divisison and its
ccmponcent units durin<l the -n nlth cf Septemnber, 19L3, siix diffcrcnt
twof lrwhich
were
prepartdL inl, dctAil by the Dirvisi _n St,-f,fonly
missi
wurcc
destincc.d to bec put in executJ'n..Ca, These tv, were . jlumip by the 509th
PFrxuchute Infantry Ba.ttal-.Lion in th1e vicinity :.f 'XVELLIO o;n the night f
t
Tea;ns -n the night,
Septembc.r 1l4 and 3ur!nX by- the 504th and CSOthh Co5
cf S
cptembzebr 13Z.tn(d, L1 i-.il tlec bcacholes so)uthl cf- tihhc S'ELE River as rein~particiatedc in
forcement for thle V'I Crr,,cSo sIthu,-:rh thle Divisi-.n Staff
unc;ttams
underkinc themn passced
the plavnning cf these oerations, the comblt
h
ko-i.-ff a-nd the history of their
to iLrMy o-r VI Corp)s contra.l co tt;heir
subscquiclnt mianwuvoers is th"C'rcfCre thce hiist:ry c(-f the units thcnmscllves and
liewi.-se the
of the \rr.ay o^r Cp-rs or f wich th y ecre a .t that timrwe a'par't.
325th Co1mbat Tea m (includinrC 3-c. Bat talio,n 5O4th P ar-chutuL Infantry),
LC;T,:
SICIIY S:ptmw1b ,r 3-3 for a. se,abornre mfvement to
whrich clclare:
f thle
;VIXLLIC'JHiE bcgan its It-a.lia,.n o-poerations under control other than that
DiviSion C mmandll ,
82dcl llirbo?)rne
gns

2.
Division Hcadqu(arters (mnc d(,;ta!chreonts of Division Spccial Troops
r8cn th1c '0Gl4th ainCd 505th Combat
1
air-landcd in the PEJESTUI.I L-rn SeC-ptcmbn1r. 13
after they TxrTrc vrithlCdraxml fro-m
Tcams Tf-ere br,-ouLght uncder Di'risio.n contr.l
ITLLY*
and L"T-VILLz;,
of HLB3NELL'c
Co.m.r-bat oCperaTtions in the vicinity
tactu<al

Thercaf-ter, for severa.l c5a-ys tlhei Divisvaio Com:nmand, thrcug!h those tWo c-b)rabt
tcams, undcrtcok patr:'l a.ctivitie-s in the vicinity -ofROCC.JJ^,SPIDE ancld
rl-il.e the 325th Comnbat Team:v s bcing actively engaged on
C iSTEL-CIVITT,,
of the R-nger Frrc e.
the SOR11ENJTTO Peninsula ?.,s
LnMcelcment

3. r vemnent :f the mabian bocjy of the Divisicn frcm the vicinity of
begun Sptcnibcmbr 26 and t1he
.C;STELLGIVIT. to the SORRE1NTO Pcninsula rs

I)ivision CP opelned at
ctask

Ranger

f:rce
Frc¢

l",ORI on that dl.t;o andl ieiccia;tely. c:--k commranld of
of
h.ncpd been the
cn tho peninsula, cojnsist in clhatrinciplly
parachute elerments
there andthrh -e dcvisijLs:nal
alrce"dy fJeratin-g

pla.cced in coandic of
Da^rby v;s
, 1c;l--itth he.couarters .<;t I;LORI,
OL
F...rc,
in 1 the
.- 'f the
G'vin, in coalndcv
and Ccl, James
Tht night a
;rea, . IThe Divisicn CP rvs _M.vc t :1 LI1F2I SCeptC-lfroer 27.
vith the- rvain c;ff:rt thr.ugh. CI-UNZI Pass in the
gencral aCvance ivs b Qn,u

Lt. Co1.
ntrlry brought from ClSTELCIVIL,.
n
the East Force jlncdLor the Divi.siln C mi_

-:.

ITcst

,iR

in the
cff;L--rt- thro;.uh th; .cl(GElOI"l-GiLLlGHcO tunel
the first
slccessful
cntie-lyT
..
3ifl.zirry Cp :oCd aCd
From
m.cminc.
th1 follow.ng{l
the S.,9l,
-il.ain arly
trcpS *d.c00ouchi-nr into;
c inv.Pr-!(I o-n CnLSTELL/J JEL and conthe 28th tic ithe 30th theonti-re f8rcei
On the 30,th. the;w 5r.cd B:atta-.lion, 505th Pa-raccntrated in that vicinity.
E-.ast,

andCL a srupp rtin,

Th(e

-Tcst.

^adva.nce

vj-as

alC-ngE theJ main hit-hl"ry route-s a fa~r as
chutc Infa-nXtry, led thle ?dv-ncinto the city of
TORRiE
23 ^NINUNTZLI TIL, ,rand the entire rdivision prcocCCO
N.UPLES the

f£11o..ng

;;.d

ay

4U. Lacdling elemcnts cf the 82d iirbrne Division, -irith ther 5rd
Battalio>n, 5Oth Parorclaute Infantry, serving as divanc gcuarc, cntereld the
ing into
city of N.PLE'S about no. n Octc-bcr 1, 1943, on the main hig-h:ayrays .lea
the southnern
The Divisi-on .vats preccedcd C s far
the city rom the South,
suburbs by rec-onnaissanCce elcrznts of the 23rcd
C-xtrceity of the city
which at tfha2)t ip-o.ilLt dlivcrgecl tot- the N-rthcnst
,Xrmoired Brigacdec (British),

nand by-passed the city itsclf»
patrol before nightfa.ll1

5.

Tliec

n-tir-e citty w.a(s

cccupicfd and put uncer

Ex ccpt f r elacmnts of the Division c'detached5 fromr it to sceire
th Division rema,.ined thlroughcut the m-onth-in the City
undcver Other cJmmands,
chnarzed w.79tit thie} rcsponsibility.for maintaininng order, andl sbaw
{of NaLPLES,
for -North: Ircla.nd on 19 November 1943.
ailing
no further combat seZrvice,
7 2_
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AssbBjiBIMri

HE1'DQUi^ARTERS FIFTHI ARMMY
A. P.
.0#464,
U. S..Airl

In the field,
1 October 1943.

SUBJECT:

:

TO

'Division of Responsibility between CG, 82d lirborne Division
and CG; Fifth t^rmy Base Se'tion.
CG, 82d ixirbcrh ..Di''sio'
CG, Fififth r'
Bass
ar,."
tSecti
on
'DI)
"
CG, LOth Cores
CG, VI Corps (U4S.)

The CG, 82nd iirborne Divisicn,
utilizing kllied troops under his'
commandv is clarged
tahe
of peace and good orderin the
City of Napies and the. guardJing of C;ll .l^^.iitairy installations,. public works
and ot-lher public p.>oporty
,
H- willJ act directly under the Commanding
GnrFal, Fifth t^rlmy pu.rsuant to Opertion Ionstruction NOO 39 22 September
1943 » He will also ut-lize the services of the Carabl-inieri and other
Italian civilian police iwhich hoi will control through AIllied
iilitary
-Government channelsq,
hi will also be responsible for local defense, and the disciplinary control of all iillied Military personrnel within the city
1.

wwi.th

sra.intenance

2o The CG, Fifth inrry Base Section (Brig. Gen .Ponce) will be charged
with the general adriinistrative control of NJaples, excopt for the function
allottrad to CG, 82nd
irborne Division under Par. 1.
1i-iong his functions
will be:
a. Control of xllied Military Governmrent w1rithin the area, except for
its policing functlons,
This wjill include supervvision of the provision of
food and medical su-plies for the civilian population,
b.' M.incL.nancw
Ailitary purpos3se

c.
Fifth

of all sorts toc the extent necessary for

of utilities

Establislment of supply- dumps in
Lrm.

d, Reconstructicn and operations cf

coordination with chiefs of section,

the port

are3 a.

e. Acquisition of re--l estate and inatters of qulartering, billeting and
siinilar activities, as proscribcd in kdministrnative, Instruction No, 11.
f.

Signal

commu-nicaticns wIithin the Fifth trmy Base Section,

g, Transportation inso'ar as it
h, PAD,

fire fighting,, traffic
By command

pertins

to base

section activities.

control -and sanitation.

of Lieuten>ant Genral CLIRK:

/s/t/

&.0

-.0

F. GROINT
Colonel, "iGD,
adjutant General

M.

%L
..

SECTION 6
THIE 325TH GLIDE1 INFINTNRY

1943, the 325th Combat Team, consisting of the 325th
On1 Sepitember first,
Glider Infantry, with an attached parachute infantry battalion, field and
coast artillery, combtsand shore engineers, and medical personnel, was undergoing intensive training near Bizerte, Tunisia, for the shore landing operatioi
On- September 3rd, wlhile the Combat Team vwas engaged in
known as "Avalanche,"
loading its heavy equi.pment on LST's, the mission was cancelled,
Planning was coImenced on September lth to move the Combat Team to Sicily
by plane, and on the'5th, the 1st Battalion,:325th Glider Infantry, Company
307th Airborne Engi`neers, and the advance party of the Conbat Team moved
"Al,
The advance detail boarded planes at 1700
to Airport No. 2, i::ateur, Tunisia,
On the same date the
and landed at Licata, Sicily, at 1915 on September 6th.
Both the 1st and 2d
2d Battalion of the 325-ith moved to Airport No, 2, H.iateur,
Battalions boarded planes on the 7th, The 1st Battalion landed at Gela iWest,
Sicily, The battalion hea.sdquarters and part -of Company "IF" of 2d Battalion
landed at the Trapani-Hico- airfield, Sicily, and the rest of 2d Battalion land5O0th Parachute
ed at Corr-iso, Sicily, On the same date the 3rd Balttalion,
Infantry, attached, moved by plane from Africa to Comiso. Also on September
7th, the 319th Glider Field ALrtillery Battalion and the 2d Platoon of the 307t-.
Airborne Engineer Co-any attached left by water for IH.aiori, Italy, from which
The E1ngineer
point the 319thvwas used in support of.the Ranger Task Force,
platoon was also used in action north of ilaiori.
Regimental Headquarters Company, Ser-vice Company and the Regimental
Mledical Detachment, of the 325th, together with Battery "All of the O80th Airborne Antiaircraft Battalion and Conpany "A", 307th -lirborne engineers less
the 2d Platoon, moved by plane to Castelvetrano, Sicily, on September-8th.
The advance echelon of'the Combat Team had already moved from Licata to
The dispersion of the 325th Combat
Castelvetrano by truck on September 7th,
airfields was dictated by the
Sicilian
various
among
Team, less detaclhmnents,
in the vicinity of IRomeo
landings
air
involving
mission
of
a
possibility
.The next few days vwere spent standing by in case the airborne mission
On t-he 9th, reconnaissance was made for a possible bivouac
materialised.
area to be used in case of concentration of the Combat Team near the Trap9aniOn September 10th, the Regimental' Personnel Section arrived
Mialo airport.
at Castelvetrano frolm Bizerte by plane,
Th'e Combat Team,

less the elemernts previously'sent

on a separate mission

on the 8th, and less the two antitank platoons of Regimental Headquarters
Company, moved by plane to Licat;a on SeD-ternber 13th and was loaded on LWIIsj
the port at 2000 the same date* At 1L30 the following day, the
which left
and
CIts arrived at PalerJo, Sicily. The troops remained aboard overnight,
otalyh
at 0500 on the 15th, the LCI's left for a destination near Salerno,
At 230( .that night the Combat Team landed on the beach 18 kilometers south of
Salerno and remained there until m1ornirg,
on an unOn the l6tlh, the 3rd Battalion, 504th Parachute Infantry, left
1
knovmrn mission. : The 2d Battalion, 325th Glider Infantry, less Company "G ,
which was attached to Hleadquarters, Fifth Army, departed by LCI's to workk with
For the rext five days the 2d
the Rangers on a beach head north of Salerno,
against enemy action which
Cava
di
Angelo
San
Hft
on
positions
held
Bat-talion
The Battalion held its
20th.
September
on
attack
eight-hour
an
in
culminated
ground,
The remainder of the Combat Team marched five miles to a bivouac area neal
At 0700 on1 September 17th, Company "G", 325th
Staz di Cappuccio, Italy,'
to occupy the Island of Ischi-a, southwest of the
ICI's
Glider Infantry, left b.
The 3rd Battalion of the 50Oth was relieved from attached
harbor of Naples,

--

wrBgPBIRgBiB
and the rest of 'the ComNbat Tta-m was alerted to go to

at 0001 the same date,
the front at 2130,

325'th Glider Infanttry,
At 0300 the following mor;ning, th.e 1st- Batalin,
Itial-y, in suppoort of
of Aanela,
moved' out and took. p.) positi'onas norst
Com1d
rimental
Hedquartcrs
Rrg
Irnfarntry,
61^bth
Parach~ru-ec
3rd
Battalion
the
-ith
wiuh
,eJeJlO -! DtaclimLent, 32t
imnal
pzany, Service Company, and the
(o-pany tSHeaduart>~erfs of Comp.aay tA' of: t~he 307t Airborne E ngioeers., moved to
Tlhanella
The
Rcimnetl>)1 CP w 5as
a bivoul.c area ^bout one nmile so.-1,uthea.!t of
At 063C o L the sam- d a te (S- ptcmbr 16th).
also establisihed at this pint,
the lst Platoon of Co-,any "A 11, 307th aagineeos9 joined the 1st Battalion.

-(aince

Rcegim-cn- al Headquarters
orthet o£
n st ccr',
po
rvation ';t'blished
on there w1-Tas more
g; the a.ftao
(-,
;;he icbh.
Alba~nellal dut~r-;.in.g t;,he orinO-O>5l~ig (of:- LDLurin5
was sone artilor less sheI ing fro German J38^, and durin the nnti;h tcre
furni]-shed a
Battion
ist
of
the
11(.C"
-manyj
ic
loth,
n
the
o
At
1.622
fire.
lery
andRc
cen~
The- Inltel7.lgn
Infa-,-.
Company, 325th Glide-

R?#ecIlnnais

P.-^leisa'oon-i, of

an
nt

st-roer unito. During the 19th., the
a Tankt
detail
Ja
3( 11 rconaiSsance
Lfrotm Goi:ijpany
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the Fifth Army within the confines of the coastal plain reaching as- far as
Altavilla* Withn its flanks secured, the Fifth Ar'my tias at liberty to extend
itself northward in the direction of Salerno, and ultlmately to Naples.
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range for a German artillery school, -conseque1ntly there wras no problem of
range,

deflection,

or prepared

concen-trations 'that thne enemy had not solved

long before the -advent of' the Americas.e
and mortar fire

was extrem~ely accurate anr

Needless to say, hostile artillery
capable of pin-pointing wi:Vn

lethal

concentrations such vital fefatures a. S.^
trails,
and draw-o
'During the
three days that the 504ith occupied th;rlenseveral hills behind Altavilla, approximately 30 paratroopers died, .:150 were wounded., and one man was-nissing in
action

The majority of these casualties were caused by the enemyls artillery fire#
Enemy casvalties were, judging from thle number of dead left on the field of
battle and from infor!mation divulged by prisoners, several times those of the
regim.ent.
Four separate and distinct attacks by the enemy launched from the
north, east, and west of 504th positions were driven back with heavy casualties
resulting for the Germans.

On the morning of September 20, the 5 0 4th, less the 3d Battalion, moved
back into a reserve position.
The 5d Battalion moved directly from Hill 344
to.Blue Beach in thle vicinity of Paest;um where they boarded LCI^'- and headed
toward Maiori to join "H"t Company, sti.ll holding out with the Rangers at
Chiunzi Pacss*
For the'remainder of the regiment, the period 20-25 September, was for the
most part ono of rest and resupplye However, road patrols-were maintained by
the regiment recon platoon whnich at the same time ke.pt in constant touch with
the British Eighth Army on the right flanks The enemy had apparently withdrawn
to the north, and the report of the. villagers was always tle same---that the
Germans had passed through in trucks a day or two before headed northo
Before noon on the 25t11I the regiment was ordered to join the 5d Battalion
and boarded LCIt's at Red Beach where they slkirted the coast to Maiori.
v
Terrain in this sector was precipitous and hilly with plenty of concealment
provided by underbrush.and trees,
All e-vJLde(nce of t1ho enonmy was confined to the
.valley which stretched like a vast carpo(t bolow-the va.lley of _Naples.
Even in
the valley there was little,
aidole from an coccasional truck: movement or a gun
flash, to be s-een of tho Germanse Positions were occasionally shelled, particularly that portion of ths road that wolund around thif mountain and came-oout in
full view of the German guns locatcld at the base of M8ount Vesu.vius somo ten
miles to the front.
This outlet was known as Chiunzi Pass-obut because of trigger happy Gerrman artillerymnen, was promptly renamed "88" Pass by 504 men.
On September 28, the regiment contacted the British 10th Corps, and moved
out in the attack, spearheading the drive for the great port of. Naples.
British
tanks skirted around the base of Mount Vesuvius to *tho cast, bypassing the city,
while 504 ren turned west, captured Castollamare.
Tho 504th entered Naples- on
October 1st*.
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N1aple s .nd its dubious plcasures had begun to pall on most men and it
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By this- time the 376th Pa-cranchute Field Artillery Battalion aras well em-

50 Combat Team 'nthatwas of excepplacd and giving dirtect sv-u:jpport to.he
tional accuracy and e;ficiCinC-,. 'ihe vire section cstablished and maintained
conmunications vwith bho varrioUs units of the CT--an endless and fatiguing
job. frequently necessitating worl: under Jartillery fire, which usually
knockced out the wvir.rc acs fast fts it bould( be replaced.
By Decerber 20, the 50OL CT was holding Hiills 1205, 950, 954, 710, and
687, with patrols open^-tiig on Hills 877 and 610# The fighting of this
It was an
afJter another,
operation cornsistecd of the ass.aulting of one hill
uphill fight al1 the; 2ay chfara.cterized by rock and trecc.bnrc, 45 degree
Supply and cvacuatiol
slopes, and unusually stubborn rcsistance by. the enemy.
The medic s task, at
of tlhe wsoundcd. was a im,-attcr of bac'ck-b1reaking work,.
best a difficult one, wa.s increascd .tn-fold on the high, craggy, ilnds-wccpt,
short when they were neeidMedical supplies wcre
tops.
and sheltcrless hill
ed most and there was no quick way of obtaining more, Casualties had to be
carried on stretchcrs dowtn to the road-a painful six hour journcy.. MIsle
trains werc able to carr:y supplies to a certain point, -fter wirhich it became
supplies and
neccssary becausc of the incrcesed angle of ascelnt, for all
Of men..
partiCeS
by
carry..ing
sumnits
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theo
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w-erc the result of enemty artillery fire, wrhich wcas, as has been
.
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they
action,
C, 307"
ca.sualties
mentioned,

HYowrcver high the number of these casuualties may scem, comgared to thcs C
ofcthe enemy they must be considered light,. Only the very roughest of eszowcvcr informantion rcvcaled
tirmates can be madc of the cnemy casuLalties, h
crr;unded'to be at least
by prisoners (51 wrcre taklcn) indica.tced Gcrmnan dea.d and
December 27, the rcOn
five times greater than those suf::e'cru-d by thc. ,504*
-moved. to mIw
was
and
sector
VTen.fro
thre%
in
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Pignatoro.
of
vicinity
the
in
bivouac Crcas
Small, much-boobd P-ign.atoro, loccated in the heart of the lovwcr Volturno Valley in tlle sha$drw-Jr of THill 620 vwhich five months before had been
designa.ted as the objective for the 50f. on their muclh-briefcd Capua imlission,
Y belated Clhristias
had'now becomte a scene of rest for mien of the regiment,
gaze of the
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the
under
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Ncicelebrated,
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tonl s population, aind finally the long-araited Christmas packac-ges wer6e
The regiment wa.s paid and for the next sevcral dayrs
received and opened,.
the Italian courtyards of Pignatoro echoed wlith tihe almost forgotten sound
of rippling dice, and the stridcnt coaxing of "r;ilup, seven--do itl"
, movies -rcre showfrn nightly in a tiny
Showver'baths werc made availablc
rcnovatcd picture lhlousc, orange trecs groaned unde(r the weight of fresh
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off limits), and "ltough gPuy" Humphrey Bogart, wif.,
(all
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six-by-six
a
of
back
the
from
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the
for
put on a few skits
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these we.re simiple pleasures and the pratrtroopcers longed for
Still,
Naplest gaecity and relaxation of another sort, so it -was vith cheery hearts
o Janury Li, 194L, to the suburbs of NaplbsS
on
ai
that the Combat Tcn rloved(-g

"Officially", Naples was off limIits to the 504, but then wtho were they-the victors of Altavi'vllL, the assaultcers of 1It, Sammucro, ,and the participant s of . hundred other engagcementis-t suCddlcnly become irmpX1otent t the
flicker of a PBS directivce besicds hadclnt their taken the 'town four months
bcforc? Naples lwas retaken by mass infiltration,
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At . that precise moment the tense stillness wras sh-tteroed by a rhining
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For the remainder of their ceight-:!oek stay on the
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offEonsive for which they ha(-1 been traine-d,
Yath tho cxccptiCT1r-inc the first
wmck of fi.E}ghting on uhe' bcachhcacl, no-) avppreciables a-va-ncc -was made by our
fOrces,
strictly trench-t-ype wfare' characteristi of the FEirst
Wolf~rld- War.It v.-as
For the first
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1943.
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"Just
-"
inside N coast of Sicily, p-ssdcl immecdia tely N
of MT ETCA'., then NE to coast of Italy, then N along
cocc.tline to noint opposite SOLO-FRONE River, then
:E to DZ,

jAs a unit the CT loadecd and jumlped .w-.Athout ilncident*- The Bn. jump
patterns wre-re cxtremelyT small andcl-- vih ecCsptio;ns as noted,.
all personnel
and
cquinment wicre asscer1mleod iin a relarkably short period of time (No Bn.
tcking more than 60 minlautcs to asscmble).
Jump c(asua.ltjes were extremely
light* Of the seven (7) mris.i-ng planes
four (L.y had turnedl back cluc to
fzuilty navigation' twro (2) never got of the groulnd and one (1) dcopped
its load near EOLIo This plane lo.1ad later joi.nedc thle CT in K'PLES on
Oct 1,
-The use cf radar equipinent was definitely proven as most succcssful,*
more detailed description follows;

.

(

'

The mar king of the DZ Tiras s-atisfactro.ry from the stan-point of results
achieved and the situ.ation of jumping bDehind our omn
nt lines,
is

believcd, lhoyrcver, that unclder norr.al circumstUcnces Krypton Lights or
Srmioke
;lldis Larps, wuldl be more practical fro m the security viewpo!rint.
Pots as uscd consistcedl
of gesoline and sand, and thre-r
off a considcrable flanme
Plan recognition
'e
was acco7-r~rlishod ,rith ;mber Lights on the underside
of the wiingso The lights ;wr-re casily visiblG- frcrl the ground. Plane forAESTU^II and
,nabolso
mati.ions flew- dtircc-t2ly .ver friendly ships in ha^.rbor at
over shore instaf llat.ion^»
P-rci-ias i-nstructions to shore cand ncaval gun
TKae instructcrct-.ws had.becn gjiven - not to fire oin transport aircraf
ions writh the ac'dition-l cazidc of 1.iiiber Recognition Lights,;-rec rnost neccssCary
candc no
holrecd pr vent a recoccurrncevof
he cl isastcer- -which
met the 2nd L-ift in the SII
iNI Operation two (2) mocnths prcvious,
(doubtt

The use of flares by the 2ncd ancd 3rd Bn s. for asscmbling off the DZ.
was most instrumental in the rapicd' sscembly of their personnel, how-c;ver,
vep
ancd
it is believed tha't ten (10) to twelve (12) flares are exccssi
should be recluccd to twv (2) at a -maximm. lqurthenrmorc if plane loadls are
sufficiently close to DZ, a-conplete assembcly by use of fl(ash light ,is preeasily visible to
ferred. W`v lactcr found that our ground signals erre
cnery observaticn fifteen (15) to- twrcnty (20) riles away wrhere onemy gun
were reported in

installations

3e

B. a.o

position at the tirmco

Orcanizction *of a Pathfinder Group
(1)
Vhon -and 1hllerc OrgaiE;nizecd:
Oneorek
prior to combat
.
jupat'AtGRIGENTU^ Sicil,
Lt. Col, Billingslea ancd two (2) racdar -teams.
(2)
Personnel:
(Sec p(ara- c below for Organizaction)
Training4
(3)
c FLargde
propsrti-?n of persc.nne. i..e.; sme Reidor
)
Operators had made a previous test of equipment in a.
practife operatigon (302100B A
1ug4.,
3) a2t EITFID.VILLEv
'N Lfrijcl. (Ctno.na.s "tSNOIfij3i^LL"),' In thiis operation the
t1.0 (2) sets, of radar -woTre both 'readly for. c.pera-tion ;
within five (5) min. after drop tielc,
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(b) One (1) vck at :,GR-rIC;.ENTO as Espcnt with fptrther
e nocla.lll.turc,
i
favziri arizing team:s [-i:t cqu ipent
IT(1 aI
samlI,
opera"tion-nl. IndCthC1or of Svc.axir:nl
-ctually

ct

-lbecaIe pro1-A-icin:t
in

sct

up cqul-pmnent blincdfold(ed

utilJ

a feW minutes,

(c)
Lt

ccopa3^nid.C 501, CT for their.,

ColE
L
il 1 in'slo'

jump tho nigrht provious,

b.

EQUIPT.E NT O0' P, TFI

D

JUP

l.

,
ran.dar eqiptment
-(l) 2 sctsof
p at Crts;
e
w;et: cell
(n, ) B3try 12 V7[

asct

of four (Uj

c!nsistecd

P'uwcr C:nvet-r
ith
ndc transiRtterCgrc'p -w-dv;ricco
((d) ;eCrLia1

(b)
(c)

doet na.tor

Rcccivl:r

jal51 Ibs fitted into
Eilnclh set ,vrceihcdl abllf;
L0tainer
lkn,-;m a7s a leG pack, jumipec ;. cn one
n Uerc rcquirccl. to vworlk cach set;
Two (2) me1
man.
.ri
equipment, an the e-thc1er t,
(1) to jUp Tth
on;
safty fa0ct;r
assis-l; in sc--ting up a.nc pr;vidcl
the
for .:.pertiona Both men ne.:.r hw tc cpera.te

pact c.n

cCluiplmc,_t 'rtl

w-5

(2)

One (1)

o.r

beacn

1
packied n n
racio comipass dcevice
Tlhe cri[-inal idea v-.as tc
7aTs

llcis Lan!ip:,

Container together -v'i th one (1)

the usec
aEg.ainst thc other, annd test
check the bceacn an the rad.ar,
r
nc.nd ccntent?
4rinu-t
thc
le
abWvc ..contair
t thc lst
fulness of the lights)
the
c; lmboat jup
;Tcrc left bellind sirc e thle 509'th Prch7t B3n. .ras ,xcuting
'one

cl
i>nte'rference
same nigh-t usi.ng a betcon Sn- ivras

.(3)
*

Gaecrnm. nt Issu,

Twrclve. (712 ) FZla sh Lights,
.

.?^;0-BP^,^^*

cTPL;'9S

T* pbas

F0i:S,C; -LG

PI.nos to

bq

jJP~ OF PJ J16LSI,
as

lcade-d

olls
1,

*eM iJ(c)JI1-bigNT.
-

.

,

Jurmp

bilotye'
by Lt.', Col, Crouch--

First Plane:

.

laster Got.

GCiavin' Lbt onr-r, vwith one (1) radar set tc- be put into oecr.Yti-n
.
. ..
:
iLm cC at e ;
Lt., CC1. Billingslea , lirrth orc (l) SCR 536 to nctify plran

'Nc, 2 irn case o0f .ccid ent.
ssi st Lt Ko l-r
Cp1 I`)oustclon, to.:
-Cpl lFi s geerald, wr.thl tea m of to
lights t-; a.ugmrecnt Zimm.rkihgs, i

TIvc

(2)

men

equippcd

ith fleash

nccess ry
(2) riflle men>n from. 307 Engr Bn to. provicde sccurity

Sec nd Plane:

Pilo-t unknon - Jump nmaster, 1ajor

i-th

I.Iallay

plane oN 1
set to be rCedy for op;r.tion
Cpl IHuth,.with one (1) rdar
'-pending 'mishp. to' te,,mnl in plane. ,le, .l
to- assist CpDl hltll
Cpl Girodo,
a.S Pla nc No. 1 ;
ta.
- Same 'lightanc scurityr
withSCR 53C to provide com-rmqunicati-Ln
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*Third'! -Plane:

Norton

·Lt 'Coeeierclr,

'(Crr-ews

Piloted by .1.j

Bro-n

- Jump master Cptain

l;
(Tapt V.igt

te

'in

S
charge of liglht cre-s

asssmbl c on ceniL-or

f DZ or cencrter of "TH of

iglht
n, s.cur
security teams avs plane No.
and
* DISales fligt
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ACTU;.L EXECUTION OF PLJ[LNSI

This Pathf inder group Icn Adc-0t ;GRIGENTO, Sicily at 2100 hro
after a.,bricf confcerclce. coccrning the DZ location andc. a final revieJ
It wa17os cvidc7nt at the time that the navigation of thec
of each mans job.
Our
the results of the Pathfindcr wrocrk
largely gcvcrn
lacd
plane would
planes flcw in a closc "V" formation at an altitucle from 6000 to. 7000 ft,
frcm 1GRIGENTO along a prescribcer course until . few1 mile s off the coast
and junped c-t 700
Gf Italy. rle crossec the ccastline a-t ablout 100O ft.
The chutes came straight dcnvi nean-r the center
ft6 There wrasn't any vrindcl
Grouips asselbled as -pl.anned 7vit'hcut cdifficulty andrwV-ithlcut
of thc'DZ.
In throee (3) minutes Lt iKcna.rts r.adlar set was in opecraticn,
casultyY.
The flash lights
-pcration.
Cpl Huth (standcing by) hacd his set relady ifr
ignals wvterC oper a-ting in'goodt
solne snd sfir
wcrer not necdcd as thc
crxccr.
e.

RESULTS I CHIESIITED:

FrTomr.
observation frm thc 'DZ and from later conversation with
pilots and men, the raidar wa-,s the chicf rcasn £fr such a successful junp,
and -vwithout a cdoubt it swas the m-st succcssful jump the 505 CT has ever
In numer._us cases Squad'rons a-,ndL gr iups cpprcachecl frrlom vricd
male.
directions further indicating thatlthle racdar was instrumnental in their
locating the DZv In almost Ceery instancc, howevcr, ^the fol:anticn of
ccnter.
pLans split the DZ and cdroppjLed their lowds within 500 ydcls. cf its
to crmlhasize that'only the ability of the
I wrould further li;e
pilot of the Pathfinder Plancs to hit thc DZ plus the efficient
leadc
operatzion of radar made possiblc such a successful jump.
/s/t/
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JOHN NORTON
Capttain,- Infantry
S-3
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PART III IT. SLY

Section 6

Unit Reports,
'505th Parachute Infa ntry Report

505 INF, COMiBAT' REPORT

2ND BN,

-October 4. 1943

-

The 2nd battalion vwas alerted at 0650 hour on October 4, 1943, and at 0930
The movement
hour all of the dretails were received from higher headclquarters.
:
0845 hour and at 1000 hour the battalion m'oved north frownm
order was issued -at
its presentt
bivouac. area, -t a point opposite the Naples airport the-battalion
at 1315 hour the battalion deentrucked on-30 -British lorries at 1130- hour.
trucked 1000 yards west of GIUGLIAL'O) IN CIPAlit and moved by foot 1 miles
D Corpany:.mounted British tanks and the balwest into a forward assembly area,
ance of the battalion moved out on foot at 1450 hour.
The' battalion continued the march toward Villa Liturno until 2030 hour when '
a CP t^as set up in farm house on south edge of Villa Liturnoo F Coi-panyr sent
one platoonf at; 2045' hour to secure bridge, at the Canal, and also a road block to
contact witih theb
Thcu^ patrols made first
the east and west of the rillage.
enemy at 2116 hour in village square, but after firing severual thousand rounds of
automatic small arms fire the enemy withdrew to the nor;th and F Conmpany continued
on
on mission. E Comp-ny'bypassed the village and moved into defensive .aposition
Harrassing enemy small arms fire continued through most of the nights
north edge.
During-''th-c night D-Company returned, to battalion controlo.
'October 5,
\ '.* '

. '
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Ait 0530 battalion continued attack; D, E, and F were 1/4 mile North of VILLA
;UTERNO; D Company made contact, -They continued attack but' were held up after
of Street,
E'Company was committed
300- yards by: stronrig enemly forces. to the left
on'left flajnk, cleaned- up situation and suffered light casualties from numerous
booby traps placed in open fields and around buildirngs, and Ldvrrance continuetd to
One section of a three section bridge was
bridge which was reached at 0830 hour.
blowr i h spiteo:f stubborn resist<ance frorm the platoon of F Company which had the
previous night been. given'the mission to saeize the bridge, 'The platoon did prevent-the enemy from completely destroying the remaining two sections of the
bridge,
;
"
and F in reserve the battalion pushed
With E on the right, D on the left,
aggressively for;tward never losing contact with the enemy and at 1000 hour, the
canal was reached where brders from higher command stopped our advance; Battalion
;
;
moved intob defensive position,
iAt1830
hoiur-pla'toons from D,
, ,and F companies were sent on patrol to reto
'the
river)
possible
rivor crossings and any erineiy information
connoiter routes
Patrols reported to Battalion CP,
East patrol reported route passable, river approximately 25 yards wide, depth
They encountered small groups of enemy,
unknown and easy to bridge.
Center patrol was- unable to reach river due to enemy ao-tivity-.

*
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West patrol reported route passable, river approxinrately 60 yards wide,
They also encountered small groups of the
depth unknown, and difficult to bridge.
enemy,
. .
October 6,

1943

lit 0230 hour another platoon patrol from F Company was sent out to capture
prisoners but returned at 0530 hour after being unable to contact enemy,
was sent into iirnone to seize and seiAt 0900 hour a platoon from F Co,,,nx
artillery fire they encountered no
of
with
the
exception
and
cure the village
enqmy resistance.
At 1130 hour the balance of F Cc.^ipany plus the 81r1m mortar platoon was'ordered
into the viliage,.
;

it 1430 hour the 1st platoon of E Company wlas comnlittod north along railroad
flank.
to protect F Cormpyoanlyrs left
on
't'1530 hour a very leavoy enemy artillery concentration began to fall
Prisoners
iiRNONE and a-t 1540 hour F Company reported the enemy counter-attacking.
later volunteered informartion that one company was toattack'the village from the
west and they were to be reinforced by a battalion which was to cross the river,
The balance of E Company was cormitted north along railroad at 1540 hour, kit
1600 hour the 1st platoon of i pompany hlit 'the'enernys ri-ht flank along the railroad tracks in the vicinity of the railway station and' at the same time the platoon
of F C.piarny covering the companys 1 witLrawal 'struck back at the enemy crossing
Our artilleryr opened up all along the river and the. enenmy wras -stopped
the river.
in his trackso Byr 1700 hour E and' F Cm;panies had withclrawn to road running east
and west iOOO yards south of iJRNONE and a defensive position established.
At i847 hour ii Company of the 1st'battalion moved into E Company!s former
position on the canal,
Outposts were placed and with the exception of harassing enemy artillery fire
the night was quiet*
October 7, 1943
re

.~~~~~~~~~

.At 0957 hour E Company reported an onorgmy patrol crossing the river on the re..

mains of the railroad bridge but bur artillcry stopped any further action on the
During the d&y our patrolswere ,active to the river and no enemy3r
enemy's part.
were encountered,
iAt 2130 hour the battalion was relieved by the 46th British Division and the
The night
battalion moved into bivouac 3/4 of a mile to the east of Villa Liturno.
was quiet.
October 81 1943
't 0630 hour the battalion entrucked on British lorries and returned to the
Tlhe convoy arrived at 0930 hour,. The Ibclance of the cay'was
City of Naples,
spent cleaning cquipment.
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Subject:

Combat

To

S-3,

1<

October 4-9,

&actionFirst Batt'licn
y

;-llYtn
505 Paracht

Followiln,--

r-

1943

Inclusive

Za;u-Z'

ntsc of ancitivitLies cf 1st Bn.

th-eo ,ccou

during the above

mentioned periods
Bn,r moved by foct to Capruccini lirdrome in prparation

Ait 0900CO hour thl

for moveijint-i by motor to the v:j.CiLni.
reliovc.d ano3
?of thr
1431h
It
Th
lnf
h
Lterio" -rnonle hichaisty
alon, thie Villa

ct
of

Villa LitoCrno wfli
here the 21nd Bn. lhad
ffort
w,3caS tCwaLC.-rdthe Volturno RLivaer
re-4
and 'hth 13st Bn, wias in regiental..

serve,
andat OFn30 reachcd
.&t 0600 Octo 5 the Bn^; mLoved ctit.nc
up the

CP in-3n- the eastern o;its-l:its of tovimii adci

-Ghe road north Just out of .tovJn aboul 200 ards
,
artillery fire,

three casualtics resultecld,

. t 1700 hour Bno moved forward aain

Villa JLitrno set

scot up a de'en.se straddling

-. 1 day- the Bnc received

none fatal.
a n d sot up a (defense to cover rear

and flanks of the 2nd Bn,
Center of the defeanse was RJ 0493'706 rigiLt flalnk
On the way to this
Bn. (CP in,.a farr-house 0547t'(04.
fil.nk
032691o
3left
067700,
diros
positicn two casualties rcsult,-d fron trip

Oct, 6-08600 hour Captt Sp
- er was seriously wTounded by an '!S" mine.
"C" Co, patrols, coip-o~rcsedvi
cf cnE pl toon^ left early to reconnoiter
tho coast road so-uat5. (
r/n .
the Villa Literro-'^;:
cept for a ftewi snr:,s-:"

. ;-n. ccast roado
CLS'c;'rn

InJ..

south of CastlevoltnLr1
I15:;
11 10 ;.'-:
? bln
Bn. and moved out t;o ,o.LnJ thl1 t
Oct,

7-Two patrols

-ere

Pa

BotIh b ridCges over canal irmmediately

i: t 2COO hour T Co. atcchecd to 2nd
pproxmaltejy 0437717.

S9- one to reconnciter
sentu to rrcclnncitjr as fo1 ow

,Grazzanisc aind the ri_-1in

other to rccnnoitci;ir

area betiween
To enemy was contacted e.x-

V-l 'Ut-,u:non t'eo to;wn itsel.f ancl the

I

ouir ow n positions Land 3razzanis*

b-oaldls
botv.-eon

(,a>;t-lv-oltulrno

'The

ind the:- area betwmeen our ovwn positl;ions and

field
!ith
Castlevplturno.
thltJ
Uont to
Gmazzeanise reportec on air
wrecked ,planes at 07-7i'.5,
0
In
r- zzanise :B13ritilsh Reccnn units were contacted.
, Germ;;an paltrol wUs
at La L
short fire
fight ensued, twro
Genrmans killodlo
rhe othcer pcaorol reportecdhhe.vy shelling of Castelvoltuno
but'
bankI of Volturno River heavil
Ci-vilians rport ;torth
no other eneimyr ca-ctivities.
nmine d.
JtFo.l

:nountrd

-ocic.

Continuous patrolling by "B" Co. duringL thk night protected both flanks
wias reliwvcd at 2030 hours by
Septo 8 the Bnw
of the 2ldc B;n. on Scpt, 7·-c8
bivouackcd ^ast South itst of there
1n, inarched to Vi lla,iterrio,
British
ebout 600 yards until 063Q hours ,henr thne Bn. cidoartcd in trucks for Naples.
irrivcd in Naplc-s approximately 1000 hours.

. /s/t/
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D.LE
*Capt.
S-3
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31 October 1943

Bi'-TTAZIOM

HISSTORICiL

RECORD

OCcO:B.ER 1943
On

(Octoberl1st?

7993 5;Si T hi-

d BattU li on left forward assembly area at
r.;
? Bi ti sh motor lorrie s and moved Mort).
toward N'aples,
on hli,'1iehvvc^7 ' ,. i .- , b ai'-jdct-le 7t·1 iriored Corps, recornnaissance
units
At a t,,mpcra-,;ya.c^/l y,
ar t PorfLci i this battalion (le.ss
"I"
Coipany) was give t;e-;ai.si 'i c. at 1.200lour of escorting
the Fifth

Torre-Deli jAnnunLzit

a a t!,a
-A7''

.a1'h. .

r

Co;z-ander

into the.city o: Iaples.,

One (1) platcon
oft 1"GCGo)1parnyr
'
balance of bat&calio.n
to fcl !ow

The batAtal.ion wassemployeci

A'r¢y
as follows:

aLsSi-ned, as .^rriy
Comrmrander's personal guardv
in convoy to he first
stopping point, Piazzi

Garibaldi, and dep-loy, immiediately
mob control cordorn

around perimeter

of square as a civilian

-.The above mission was expedited on schedule and elicited
theArmy
Comnander s corurendatione
The battalion C. P. wasestablished

baldio

The battalion (less "I"

10th

on Northwest

Island

of Piazzi Gari-

Cormpany attached to the Scottish Grays of the

Corps
Gormored
in the vicinity of SanGiorrio,

then dispatched to patrol prceviously ass-ignled

Southeast of-Naples)

was

area of responsibility;
this
being accolmplishled by 1630 hour,. TI"'
CompLny was relieved of assignment and
closed the battalion area at 0330 hour 2 October
19430

One platoon of
t'H" Company and one (1) section ofl1mm mortar

platoon
was with--held fr3ot patrols zanr
l assigned a' mission by the Battalion Comnmander;
S-3 report confer rng this m.qusi:
quoted
n
herewith:
(other than stated hereir
no contact waslaemFad

w-ritJ

th-e (.nem(y)

(1)

Fo :low.ing- i;Js the acco-ut of the action of Third
Platoon Company
"H", on an
2riss.8ion to sjcure a reservoir that supplied the water for
iassignlid
the city of Napol.i:,

At l1400 hours October Isto MIajor Krause ordered
Lt. Ziegler to take
a platoon of mrnc and acc ompany himz on a mission to secure
a water reservoir thao wac
s a.!'_geoedb 'o be i1n German hands. The platoon with the

orortr

ptlatoo.

f

Hl1adcuarters Complyany attachedd,

moved from thc/Piailway-

station at 1400, hour-I';ihith
s.

the aid of a civilian guide they arrived
on trucks at
1-953509
The men detrucked and
l ajor Krause gave Lt' Zieglei
the order to take his m-en * to 21125 5and determinc,
if there were"any
Germans in the 0rea. It was fournd thatth the Germaans-.siad
lfeft' after blowing up the reservoir.
As
n invcstigation by Msanjor Krause

disclosed anothir

impor-tant -rsservoir in the nuarby vicinity that was Lso
so alleied to be in German han-:
Major Krausjo then or1do-red Lt, Ziegler to take his platoon
and inve'stigatc
reservoir and provn'ciG it.s destruction if it
orie'possible.e
The platoon
moved out at 1525 hours. TheyD arrived at 19`358 at 1630
hours. Lt
Ziogler took a six man patrol and moved to 197518
found to be intact and civilians stated the Germans "T^he reservoir was
had left
a few hours
earlier, The reservoir
ra
as lefft'-guarded and the remainder of the platoor.
was assembled at 193518.
4A
1800 hours a civilian rportted that the Ger-

-as~sU

:-re

-SWIBaetPr

a

LIIIICJI

nd wero roturning to blow
nans had -prrepred a bri-dge for clo-rclijtionts,
aned rith the civilian as a
Lto Zio.zcr took f:our ^.it t.h'at nip'ht.f
t1o
hr
foundi
UpcJn .rrLiva' ti-rc
the? Br3dr; .
.uTido wont to inlvcst'ciJa-t
returned
ngtal
atl tLo Brid-.re a"and
ucr
a nurd
HoJ arran eod cia'r3. 1 s
ai-d tho
AtJb 023800 th10 7tlh i'r-Lo iOdl Forco arrnivod
to hiS pl'at.Oon Ci P»
ScoutLS
Lt, Z.1^2l On withJ two .-,5on
drc-^olition- char-rg-s ro3ire oTrCd.
ahea.d of tFhe Br -ti-sh i Ruconnissanco tlni t a.nd ait 16551 ct.-.o
n Cv(D. oGuuRt
tt ithi
ta"..nk FTi.ro a fc,-wr b )iz St;
The
a Gor^aln ;arlk IVr ta.tn
in contac;t lith
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SECTION I
S'JIqiARY OF DAYS IN CCOMBLAT AREAS
(Note: Thie term "front line positions"' is used below as any period of time in which a regimental
combat team or larger group of the
Division, whether or not detached from the Division, was in direct contact with enemy troops.)
FRONT LITE
POSITIONS

OPERATION

ARMluY
RESERVE

5

15-16 July '43
17-24 July '^3

8

2
26

'43

Sub-Totals

(13)

(2)

(26)

Naples-Foggie (Avalanche)
(Giant)
Rome-Arno (Shingle)
(2) 14-18 Sept. 143
(3) 16-25 Sent, '43
(4) 18-24 Sept. '43
(5) 25 Sept. - 2 Oct. '43
(6) 4-7 Oct. '43
(7) 27 Oct. - 25 Nov. '43
6 Dec, '43 - 1 Jan. '44
(8)
(9) 22 Jan. - 23 March '44
(10) (b) 3 Oct. - 19 Nov. 143

5
10
7
7
4
30
27
62
4net)

21

(142)

(21)

33

9-11 July l44
12-13 July '44
Sub-Totals

(163)

38

NORMANDY (NEPTUNE)
6 June - 8 July '44

(41)

163

ITALY

Net Sub-Totals

TOTAL

41

SICILY (HUSKY)
(1) 10-14 July 143

(a) 25 July - 19 hug.

CORPS
RESETRVE

(33)

3

2

(3)

(2)

(38)

aL-

~g~g-Wi

OPERATION

ARiwy
R43ESRVE
-S '

CORPS

RESERVE

FOS
IiTO.S
PI)11- X
"
I

HOLLAND ( lARKST)
(Rhineland)

17 Sept. -13

58

Nov.

ARDENNESE
18 'Dce.
144 -*11
12-27 Jean. t45
28 Jano - 4 Fob.

144

58

Jan 145

25

65
16
8

145

.45

5 Feb.. '
6-18 Feb.

1

15

45

(46)

Su.b-Totals

(17)

(65)

C1TRALT
EIJROPE
4-16 April 45 '

(c)

59

17-25 April 145,
26-27 April '45
28 April -- 8 lavy 145

(d)

9 iuny -- 1 Julne

9
2
11

24

t45

SubmTotalsJ

(24)

GR--- TO-- A Su55422*
-----------------.--- ·~c-rr ·--A^D
IICGCI'·IEI'A
T TOTALS
.ICLI·`I
C

-I

GRAliD TCTILS

5 ':

----

----

TOTAL

----

---

·

Llr

CI

-------

arYS IlI COMBAT AREA .

I

S--o

-----

(53)
- l
....

(2)

I

*

55

I.-rbr-

-

-

..

BY YMR:

422' '

TOTAL 'mYS -IN"T'COIBAT AREA

AS A RESULT OF

AIRBORNE DSDLO^ri .ZT

SICILY
ITAEJY
%ORi;ADY
HOLLA ' D

TOTAL

GCROU.IJ:
D Di3PLOY-SllgT

4.1
20
38
58

ITALY

143
65

.ARDE4iNES
EfJvROPE
' TOTAL

1-57

4

265

101 4.
Raw

(59)

-

51

194,7 -- 34l
1944 - -1 73
1945 -- 108
TCOTAL

TOTAL

422

Lft

-

ii

-_ T. -,

'J

1%

(1)

- 505,

504Prcht RCo

504, 505 Prcht RCTs

(2)

--

(5)

A- 325 Gli RCT
Div on ron ht flnk

(4)
(5)

-- Div On SorrontolRi4Ct

505 PrcLt

(6)

of( Fifth1 Ar1my

Ri Orrernd

apIo .- Plain

RLCT !on Volturno Ri ver.

(7)

--

504 Prcht RCT in Irjerni. Stcntor.

(8)

--

504 PrchLt PRCT in Ven-fro Sector.

.--.504 Frcht RCT on Anzio Beachhead.

(9)
(10l)

Net, doeo not include periodo 4-7 Oct

--

N1ov.
( .)

--

43 or 27 Oct. - 25

143

Aloo occupational

duty in

TforJtern S icily*

Doec noet includo por- Also occupational duty in Tapleo.
iodo 504 Prcht RCT J1ac in Corps or AIray rec erve aftor
Div proper loft Italy.

(b)

also occupational duty in

(c)

-

(d)

-A Aloo ccvcupationazl duFty in

Colog:ne,

Gerrnnoy,' area.

IJudv:isluc.t, Gor.-c'Iany,

ureoa.

"On the firsot day of the year of finazl victory in
Europe, the Battalion was reslieved of thoe attachmcant to VII
Corps, 3d Armored Division, and attached to XVIII Corps .
These were truly fighting
(Airborne), 82d Airborne Division,
men. A squacld of the 82d Airborne Division wrill take on a
company of the Gertilan Army, an 82d Airborne Division Colnpany
will take on a Gerran Battalion, and to acsign any unit of
the 82d Airborne Division an objective is to know that the
(Excerpt fron "Victory
objective will be taken and held."t
Destroyer Battalion)
Tank
628tlh
the
the unit history of
TD1,

02

Ilsie-iBPI
SECTION 2
CA S UAT.LTIES

a.
Avorage casvualty rato: The 82d Airborne Division occupied front line
positions for a total of $16 days and suffered a total of 19,586 casualties of
all types, an avorago of 61,98 casualties for each day, on the basis of computations made 28 May 1945 )
(1)

An average of 4685 men wore missing in action, each day.

(2)

An average of 39.88 men were woundod each day.

(3)

An average of 8.8 men wore injured each days

(4)

An average of 8.45 non were killed in action or died of wounds
oach day.
*

*

*

b.
Casualties by campaign
Figures available as of 25 October 1945 show
that only 106 individuals of the 82d Airborne Division are still
listed as
"Missing in Action", all others listed earlier as "IMiissing"l having been liberated from prison camps or legally declared dead.
A tabulation of casualties on
this basis, however, would not present a true picture of the Division's status
during the particular carpaign, and two sets of computations therefore are
given below.
.e
CAMPA IGN

'JOUTNDED IN
ACT ION .
Not
Rtd
Rtd

MlISS.ING

ION

.ACT
ACT ION

. ·.;·-

*

INJURED IN
ACT ION
Not
Rtd
Rtd

KILLED IN ACTION
DIED OF 'JOUNDS

-------

SICILY

48

474

ITA LY

75

1140

799

.. :*.. NORMANDY

661

2373

1554

704

502

.*

622

1796

821

527

196

535

609

364

440

49

51

42-

.*

HOLLAND

* . *ARDENNES &
... RHINELAIM
.. **CENTRAL
EUR OPE
-

S---

.2073

101o

.I -

30
--

168

--

1535

~

-~~~~~

x

54
-_

-

~-~---

_

._-

..

* -- Corrected to 12"December 1944
** -I Corrected to 28-iay-1945
.
x
- Figures-not kept for these campaigns
Not Rt'd Did not return to Division
Rtd -_ Returned to Division
-

,

-

-

.~

1142

-

1689
1093
2,782
..

309

X

-

.8024 4580
12,604

~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~

197

x

1

------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

TOTALS

536

....

....

;

-

|_
-

2665

-

-S

NM

CompuLtations corrected on the basis of official reports received to 25
October 1945#..
MIJiSSINGj

COA MPAI.GN

KILLED IN ACTION
OR
DIED OF lWOUNDS

TjIK ACTION

_ _~1

_
1~~~__
12

206

ITALY

2

327

N.ORMYND:Y

0

SICILY

HOLLAND

1,282 -

80

*

658

7

ARDENNES &
RHINELAND
0ETA

670

7

CFNTROL
EUROPE

5

75

Ii- --

TCTALS
4_

lo6

*

-

P-:F

0~~7

3

*

228

*

On the last day of itEs-last camrpaign the 82d Airborne Division liberated
five of its soldiers who had been captured in Sicily and' later had been "tthired
out" to German farmers as farrn handso

-

loll

--lBmu--fittttiim^.T" T| 11
c.

Casualties by unit (corrected

UNIT

Y1IA

to 28 IMay 1945):

TJ lUi7 D
No
Itd
R
R-d(

'INJURED
Not, "
Rtd

K. TA
Or '

DOIOWJ

Div THq

4

11

11

9

4

4

Div Hq Co

1

15

10

9

7

17

82'Abn MP Plat

5

4

2

325 Gli Inf

190

1256

751

291

181

380

504 Prcht Inf

208

1850

1122

125

85

522

505 Prcht Inf

146

1760

1081

357

263

465

507 Prcht Inf

337

526

270

96

56

251

508 Prcht Inf

312

1280

665

466

284

551

2 Bn 40o

165

650

274

o109

56

141

15

9

2

2

1

Gli Inf

Hq & Hq-Btry
Div Arty

1

319 G1i FA Bn

44

75

45

51

37

36

320 Gli FA Bn

49

48

30

37

24

33

376 Prcht FA Bn

7

97

56

12

6

62

456 Prcht FA Bn

1

104

65

16

8

44

17

91

57

46

40

42-

140

21

14

94

80 Abn A-. Bn

307 Abn Engpr Bn

34

235

407 Abn QM Co

9

3

307 Abn Med Co

1

12

6

13

7

7

82 Abn Sig Co

9

5

2-

22

16

11

1

1

1

1

6

2

3

1689

1093

2665

782 Abn Ord Maint
82 Abn RCn Plat

TOTALS
,T--~---`"

I~

.-- .-----

NOTES:

Co
5

153 5
.- .- .... , _..,... .
The 507th

8024! 4580
.. .. , . ... ..

Parachute Infantry was attached for the NORliANIDY

The 508th Paraclrlute Infantry
was attached for the
ARDENXEO;
& REIH;LUNi-D Campaigns.

NORMALNDY,

Camrpaign.
HOLLAND,

The 2d Battalion, 401st Glider Infantry, was attached to the 325th
Glider Infantry (to give thle 525th a total of three battalions) in
the NORMIANulDY,
HOLLAND,
ARDSz!ENNS & RITNELAND Campaigns and was abeorbe
by the 325th on 1 Miarch 1945.
Figures for the 82d Parachute Mkaintenance
in those for other Parachute units.
_

-105_

_~lo

Company (Prov) are included

"--

i--

I

SFCTTION III
AWARDS ANDI DECORATIONS
Ax

INDIVIDUAL DECORATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES
OF AiMiERICA
CONGRESSIONAL MEDAL OF HONOR

PRIVATE

504TH PARCHUTE INFANTRY
JOHN R, TABTLE
Gaellantry in Action in Holland)
(Posthumously

1ST SERGEANT

LEONIRD A FUJNK
iz Action in the
(Gallantryr
DISTINCUJISHIED SERUT.C]

508TH PARACHUTE INFANTRY
Ardennes)
CROSS.

4'--Denotes Oak Leaf Bluster also awarded
NAJE
Atcheson, Robert B,
Baldwin, Lewis N.

.ciBednarz,zTalt er, J
*Billingslea, Charles E.
Clarke) James F.
Cook, Julian A.
Cymerys, Charles F.
Del Grippo, Daniel T.
.
Doerfier, Eugenen
Dunham, Don B,
Dustin' ShQlton W,
Fesslerx John H.
Foley, John P.
Funk, Leonard iA.
*Gavin, James M.
Gilbert, Emmil P...

Gordon, Oscar L.
Gorham, ;xrthlur F.
Grenado3 John
Gushue, Charles A.
Hanna, Roy M.
Harper, Lee W,

UNIT .

RISK'

504th Parachute Infantry
456th Parachute Field Artillery
Battalion
5C8th Parachute Infantry
325th Glider Infantry
507th Parachute Inf,&Atry
504th Parachiute Infantry
505th Parachute Infantry
504th Parachute Infantry
505th Parachute Infantry
504th Parachute Infrantry
504th Parachute Infantry
507th Parachute Infantry
508th Parachute Infantry
508th Parachute Infantry
505th. Parachute Infantry
507th Parachute Infantry
505th Parachute Infantry
505th Parachute Infantry
504th Parachute. Infantry
508th Parachute.Infantry
504th Parachute Infantry
456th Parachute Field artillery
Battalion
307th airborne Engineer 3sL.Ltt
Battalion
504th Parachute Infantry
.508th Parachute Infantry
'504th Parachute Infantry
504th Parachute Infantry
Diisai on Headquarters Company
507th Parachute Infantry
504th Parachute Inf antry
505th Parachute Infantry
504t;h Parachute Infantry
507·th Parachute Infantry
-307th airborne Engineer
Battal on

;.a ajor

'Cpl.
Cpl.

Coi.
2d Lte
Lt. Col.
Cpl.'
Pfc.

1st Lt.
'Major
Sgto

-S/Sgt.

lat Lt.
oIst Ogt.
Major Gen.
T/5
2d Lt.
Lt. hol.
.Cpl.
Sgto

'Ist Lt.
s~;
Pvt.

Harris, 1"Tesley 0.

Capt.

Harrison, Willard
Henderson, ilvin- H,
Holstoi, Raymond S.
Hord, Shclby RO
Huempfner, Milo C.,
Hughes, John iA
-Jusek, Joseph J.
Kaiser, James L,
Karnap, Bernard E,
Kelley, Charles B,
fWilliam 1I,
Kellogg,

Ma jor
S/Sgt,
Pfc.

pv~c;
Pfc.
1st Lt,
Cpl 3
Lt" Col.
2d Lt,
Pvt.

Capt.
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NAIJE

Kero, WTilliam E;,

R--'-~
J
'J.NK

Sot«

1st At.

Kiernan, James R.,
Kinsey, Paul S.
Kirby, Yarsel
Koss, Joseph Tr
Krause, Edward C.
Kumler, Lyle K.
Larnin, Geoage D,
UInseadel, Iflfll
.am'Go
Lockwood., John A,
Iladlock, Hy F,
MIegellas, James
Mendez, Louis G,
Myers, Joseph F,
Muzynski, TWalter J,
Nau, Charles E,
Ostberg, EJe
Parris, Harold L;
Polette, Lloyd L,
Prager, Clarence'
Prager, Leonard A,
"-Ridgway, M1atthew B,
Roberts, Ernest T,
Rutledge, Jamines A.
SSanford, Teddy A,
Sayre, Edwin I,.
Shanley, Thomas JO
Sirovica, Frank L.
Sprinkle, John I,
Stevens, Stanley E.,
Swenson John Ho
Taylor, Stokes M,

*Pvb,.
1st15 Lto
Ltc, Col.
ls t Ltu.
Pfc, '
Cpl*
Lt. Col.
Pfc.
list Lt«
S/Sgt,
1st- Sgt.
Major Gen,
Cpl,
T/Sgt
Lt» Col.
Capt.
Lt. Col,
S/Sgt,
lst Lt,
S/Sgt,
Lt, Col.
Cpl.

'Terry, Dewitt S.
-'Tucker 'Reuben H.
^,Vandervoort, Benjamin H.
Walsh, Willliam P,)
1iTason, Donald BE,
lfertich, Jake L.
Ziegler, Harvey
Zwingman, Otto K,

Sgt.
Col',
Lt,. Col.
s/sgt.
2d L4t
1st Lt.
1st Lt.
Pvt.

1st Lt

T/5
Pfc, i
Lt, Col.
Sgt,

ls t

Ito

Pfc;,
Pvt,

-- 107 -
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UNIT
307th ilirborne Engineer
Bat talion
504th'Parachute Infantry
325th Glider Infantry
507th Parachute Infantry
504th FParachute Infantry
505th Parachute Infantry
508th Parachute Infantry
508th Parachute Infantry
504th Parachute -iifantry
508th Parachute Infantry
507th Parachute Infantry
504th Parachute Infantry
50S8th Parachute Infantry
325th Glider Infantry
504th Parachute Infantry
504th Parachute Infantry
507th Parachute Infantry
508th Parachute Infantry
508th Parach-te Infantry
505th Parachute Infantry
508th Parachute Infantry
DivisiLon Headquarters
508th Parachute Infantry
508th Parachute Infantry
325th Glider Irfantry
505th Parachute Infantry
508th Parachute In fantry
508th Parachute Infantry
505th Parachute Infantry
508 .h Parachute Infantry
325th Glider Infantry
80th Airborne Anti/aircraft
Battalion
325th Glider Infantry
504th Parachute Infantry
505th Parachute Infantry
504th Parachute Irf antry
325th Glider Infantry
508th Parachute Infantry
505th Parachute Infantry
508th Parachute Infantry

i
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NOTE;
Compilations li-sted below' inclua'ea8b8'brations awarded through
12'October 1945. Approximately l40 recommendations for decorations were
being processed at that time.
Ch .3? AIr CN

__

m

AMofH

-sa-

,, ,

SICILY

9 July 43 - 19

ITALY

Aug

43

s

~

' ****'

17 Sept 44 - 13 Nov 44

BELGIUM
sEa .

18 Dec 44 - 17 Feb 45

* ' * 4. *'

2 Apr.45 -

.

. *

UNIT

9

223

3

.

,

. ·.

.

.,„
t*,l,

5-

102
58

59

271

925

209q

709

169

396

.`

~

*

·
,*

85

384

79

32

894

2478

*

...

*

*
*

.

Y

'-UNT

.

BY tJNIT

MofH

DSC
4

Hq 82d Abn Div

-

... ..

LofM

Silver
Star

Bronze
Star

12

11

108

TP Platoon

1

Pkcht Maint Co

1

1

5
4

307th Abn
BMed
Go
*
,.
Co

1

9

82d Abn Sig Co

3

I1"

f

53
*. 9

407th Abn QU Co

5
2

782d*;' Abn*, Ord Maint Co'

2

17

Reoin Platoon
307th

80th.bn.A
319th

4

Abn .iEgn Bn
hf-, :!

325th Gli

AABn . . .,

B$q-

__

. . **

,
·
.-

sS

<

' 2 " *^

11

.

.

rw
qt

-,

32

2

*

'

L

r5- <2 "' * * -' ** -5
· J

Parachute Infantry

...

.DI

1

TOTAL
5-04th

9

,.,

.*

*22 tar 44
6 Jun 44 - 12 Jul 44

HOLLAND

GERMANY

,^ 1

........... .
A.
^;tfA,

12 Sept 43 - 19 Nov 43

NORiMANDY

,
i,

0

DECORATIONS
DSC
LIofM

- .- .

3

2

20

10

2

95

·.- -....... „- ..

.I..

,, ,.... . .,„..„,..,„

,.,..

...

....

9
. 100

266
45

.

al.8...- I

Gli FA Bn

;

' :**' ' *;

Hq Div Arty

45
***;:*.

1

;.w

.

5

____-

.108 -

22

I
-1~~ar
UNIT

-.1

.

DSC

_i
+4, ,d
I~,
, 111
__ _

Silver
Star

LofYM
f

320th Gli FA Bn
456th Frcht FA Bn

2

10

54

24

25

7

44

376th Prcht FA Bn
504th Prcht Inf

1

505th Prcht Inf
Other
v

1

Bronze
Star

20

2

2CO

428

12

4

275

596

26

1

220

641

~rI---

1I

-.

-.-

TOTAL

78

2

C.

894

32

2478

SUiETsARY OF DECORA-TIONS OF
ALLIED GVERMITIENTS
NUMBER PRESENTED

AWANRD
FRENCH
_ =
Croix
Croix
Cfjoix
Croix

De
De
De
De

Guerre
Guerre
Guerre
Guerre

A L'Ordre De L' Armee (Army Level) ,,*..,.,*p...,.
......
**
L' Ordre De lJa Division (Division Level)
....
L
Du Regiment (Regimental Level)..A 'Ordre
. ***
....
*
..............
*v
Certificates. *

7
3
.16
27

53
BRITISH

-Military Cross ..

...... ... *.**.0*,*.»,.......*.
eo
* * * o* , o * 4
Military Medal. co **
........
Distinguishe d Servic e Order ... ,...
* *o oo
Distinguished Conduct Medal**oe*o******
I,
s

.6
....
.
11
*Is
* *' t*o
*I* «
Al
2
a
0
O
*** .* * *****
* .** v * *
* ** 23

**.*

a

42

RUSSIAN
Order
Order
Order
Medal
Medal

1
2

..............
...
of Alexander Nevsky.,. *,***.*..**.*.*
of the Peoples War, 1st Degree...........*............
.....
..........
of the Peoples vUar, 2nd Degree........
.
......... *
...
j »* * .***-***
*.,.
For Valor*,.
... **»***
,.
*.*»*
For Combat Service..* ..<.......

4
4
3

.14

HOILAND
f

ORANGE NASSAU IN
Degree of Grand Officer ***r

...

,*,.a..le..*...

a

.-

ax»*

.

1

1
* **
.. ......
5
*
.. . ......
O
... O .....
O4*.****
..*C....
Degree of Officer......
10
.
* .
.- *
*. * . *
Military Willems Order, ....ace^..
.* ..... *.. ho.
·* .*
o
* * * * * 42
*0
*
« ...........
Bronze Lions *
14
Bronze Cross.* .****.
******** * * ? ****
*»*
*-****.'.
**'
***

Degree of Commander.......a.....

...

73

i

-

109'
WINM-%*

-

I
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SECTION 4
C ITA TICOITS
CITATIONS OF THE 82D AIRBORNE DIVISION AS A PfflOLE

THE NETHERLANDS __ MILITAIRE mILLES ORD:, DEGREE OF KNUiIGHT OF THE FOURTH
CLASS,
Awarded for gallantry in action in the NETHERLAJDS during the period
17 September 1944 -a 4 October 1944.
(See Annex 4a)
BELGIUMI _- THE FOURRAGERE 1940.
Awarded for gallantry in action in BELGIUM
in December 1944 and January and February 1945 in the ARDEMNIES, the 82d Airborne
Division having been cited twice in the Order of the Day of the Belgian Arry-.
(See Annex 4b)'
FRANCE

-

CITATION.

PRESIDENTIAL

For gallantry in action in NORMANDY&

CITATIONS

OF UMJITS OF THE 82D AIRBORNE DIVISION

UNIT

CAMI1P:AIGGN

Division Headquarters and
Headquarters Company

NYorrmandy

325th

Normandy

Glider Infantry

1st Battalion, 504th Parachute
Infantry (Less Company A)

Ar d ennes

Company A,

Central Europe

504th

Parachute Infantry

3d Battalion, 504th

Parachute Infantry

Rome-Arno

505th

Parachute Infantry

507th

Parachute Infantry

(Attached)

Normandy

508th

Parachute Infantry

(Attached)

Normandy

Normandy

Headquarters and Headquarters
Battery, 82d Airborne Division
Artillery

Normandy

319th Glider Field Artillery Battalion

Normna ndy

520th Glider Field Artillery Battalion

Norimandy

82d Airborne Signal Company

Normandy

507th Airborne Medical Company

Normandy

Headquarters and Batteries A,B, and C,
80th Airborne Antiaircraft Battalion

Normandy

Companies A and B,307th Airborne

Normandy

Engineer Battalion

" 110

-

(Anzio)

MERITORIOUS SERVIC'

PLAQUTES AWA'RDED UIITS

407th Airbore Quartermnaster Company
307th Airbovne Medical Company
782d Airborne Ordnance Miaintena-nce Company

82d Parachute Mraintenance Company
666th Quartermaster Truck Company (Attached)

PRISONERS OF WAR
CA PT.URED 3BY THE

82D A-IRBORNE DIVISITON
CU1,PA IGIT

NO.

SICILY

OF P? S

23,191

ITALY

74

NORvMANDY

2, 159

HOLLAND

2,995

ARDENNE S

4, 529

CENTRAL EUROPE

148,152i*

TOTAL

NOTES:

181,100

Figures include only prisoners of war processed through the
Division Prisoner of 'ar Cage and do not include anyr prisoners

captured by units of the Division while such units were detachec

from the Division. The above figures thus do not include prisoners taken by the 505th Parachute ROT in the early days of
SICILY, the 525th, 504th and 505th RCTs on the SALERNO BEACHHEAr
or much of the CHIU1TZI PASS sector, the 505th RCT on the VOLTURNO, or the 504th RCT in tho ISERIM, VENAFRO or ANZIO sectorr
*The figrure of 148,152 prisoners captured in the CENTR&L EUROPI
Camnpaign include an estimated 144,000 captured wihen the J'erman
Twenty-First Army- surrendered to the 82d Airborne Division at
LUDM-IGSLUST, GERMANY
L
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HEDQUARTERS 82D ArIRBORNE DIVISION
Office of tho-Division Connmander

APO 469 U. S. Army
12
October 1945
GENERAL ORDERS )
NUMiBER

125

)

NETIHERLiNDS DECREE,
WILLES
ORDE"
MINISTERIAL DECREE,
W.EARILNG OF THE
I --

SECTTION
DATED 8 OCT 1945, AfJARD OF THE "MILITAIRE
---_
- - -- _-.
-.NETIHERLANDS- GOVERIITA;lEiT, 8 CCT 1945P
ORi-NGE LAPYARD,
R(OYAL NETHERLAND ARMVY -

..
-

I
II .

NETHERLANDS DECREE

Announcomont is mlado of the Netherlands aw,-ard of tho "M'ilitaire lillomsa-

Ordo", degroo of Knight of tho fourth class, to the 82d Airborne Division.
Netherlands Decreo, datod 8.Qctobor 1945, is horeby quoted:

Tho

.ILHELMIAINA, by the Graco of God, Queoon of the Nothorlands, Princess of
Orango-Nassau, etc., otc., otc.
"JE

On the rocotmmondation of Our

Ministors of 'Jar and for Foreign Affair's, datJd

October 3, 1945, Secret Nr.Y.22;
In accordance with tho provisions of the amondod Act of Aprii 30, 1815, Nr.<
(Statue-Book Nrr.33);
In view of the clause 18 of the Regulations of administrotion and disciplin:
for the "Militairo
'illens
Orde", as laid down in the Royal Decree of Juno 25
1815, Nr.10;

Considering that the 82d Airborno Division of the United States-Arry, durinr
the airborne operations a:-d the ensuing fighting actions in the central part of
t..hQ Netherlands in the period from September 17 to October 4, 1944, excolled in
performing thetask,
allotted to it,
wirth tact, coupled with -tuperior
:gallanry,
self-sacrifice and loyalty;
Considering also, that the actions,
placo in the area of NIJMiEGETi

fought by the aforesaid Division, took

LAVE A;PPROVED AND ORDERED:
1.

2.

To decree, that the Divisioal
Colours of the 82d Airborne Dilvision of the
. .. United StAtes-Army shall bo decorated with the "Mdilitairo Willems-Orde",
egree of Knight of the fourth class;
To authorize the Division to carry in
;town bfP

its

Divisional Colours the name of tho

NIJEEGEN
I
1944
Our Ministors of ';far and for Foreign
-ffairs
aro, each for his own part, in
charge of the execution of this Docraee, copyof which shall be seont to the
Chancollor of the I\ethorlands.-0rdors ofnaiighthood.
THE IHGUE, October 8
'4ILHELTIINA
(sgd.)

~ 112' _

1945

THE MINISTER OF STWARA^
(sgd.) J. M;EIJNENi
THE MINISTER FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS,
(sgd.)

^

VAN KLEFFEnS

: Conforrable to the original,
the Director of the Cabinet of the Queen,
(sgd
.)
VA N TETS VAN GOUDRIAAN.
Por true translation,
the acting Chancellor of the Netherlands Ordersof Knighthood,
(sgd.) KOFFLER."
II

--

MIYISTERI AL DECREES

ERLANKDS
UET
GVENM-iENT:

Ministerial"Decree of the Ne-therlands Miinister of iar, dated 8 October 1945,
granting the personnel of the 62d Airborne Division, who participated in operations during the period of 17 September to 4 October 1944, authority to wear
the ORINGE LlANUYiARD of the.Royal Netherlands Army is quoted:
"MINIISTERILL DECREE OF TEE NETHIERLANDS
1945, Section III A, Secret No-X 25.

INI1ISTER OF 'AIR,

dated October 8,

The Minister of bear considering, that the outstanding performance of duty
of the 82d Airborne Division, United States Army, during the airborne operations
and the ensuing fighting actions in the central part of the NETHERLANDS in the
period from Septermber 17 to October 4, 1944, have induced HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN
to decorate its-Divisional Colours with the "'1-ITANIRS
ILEIS-ORDE" degree of
Knight of the fourth class; CONTSIDERI1TG also, that it is desirable for each
member of the Division, who took part in the afore-said operations, to possessa lasting memento of this glorious struggle;
DECREES:
that each 7-.eiber of the personnel of the 82D AIRBORNE DIVISION,
UNITED STATES ARMVY, wCio took part in the operations in the area of MI lEGEN in
the period from Septen:ber 17 to October 4, 1944, is allowed to wear the ORANGE
LANYARD, as laid down in article 123g of the Clothing Regulations/1944, of the
Royal Netherlands Arry.
THE HAGUE, OCTOBER 8, 1945,
THE MINISTER OF '.1R_"
(Minister van Oorlog)
BY COMMANID OF MAJOR GENERAL GAVIN#

R HI. "FIENECKE
Colonel, GSC
Chief of Staff
OFFICIAL:

y

Sf:OHIT Do GRAf
// Major, AGDAd jutant Gone

/

/
l

DISTRIBUTION;
"At"& "C" plus

3 to TAG (Attn: Decorations & Awards Branch,
Munitions Bldg., fhash, 25, D. C,)
2 to CG, USFET (Rcar) (4ttns Awards & DecorationsBranch, AGE Nil Pero Div))
1 to CG, US Hq Berlin District
2 to CO, 45th MRU (Mobile) AFO 755
:

~

~~~
= ~r ~~~~~~~
F-

-

HEADQUARTERS 82D. AIRBORNE DIVISION
Offico of. tho Division Commfiiandor
'Apo 469, U.S. Arrmy
6 Octcobr 1945

GE.NERAL ORDERS
NUWB ER

123

)

Pursuant to autwhority conta-in(-,d, in tho Belgrium Mliinistry of National Defonse Docree Number 1034, dated 4 October 1945 5 announceme-nnt is made of the
award of the lfourragero 194,,0 to the 82d Airborne Division and the 508 Parachute
Infantry Regimcnt* Appropriate portions from the Decree are heroby quoted;
"At tho proposal of the Ministor of Netional Defonse,
we ord or:

we have decreed and

Article 1; The 82d Airborne Division with tho, 508th Parachute Infantry Regi.
mont attached is citod twico in the Order of the Day of the Belgian Army and is
horewith griven the' fourragore 1940, for:
t

1.
This elito Division which hras a-one with great el-an through the' campaigns of Tunisia, Sicily" Italy, Hal land and 'France, has distinguished itself
particularly' in the Battlo of the Ardennos from Deceml.er 17 to December 31, 1944.
Called upon aB a reinforcem-ent by the All~ied High. Command in the evening of the
17 Dbcember,'- at a time w~hen the division wras in the vicinity of Reims, tho Division was--able to take .up combat positions. in the, no'!ion of Uerbomont pnly 24
-hour-s later and this un'der very sovero climatic Iconditions.
Progrossing towardsAm'bleove'and the Salm, tho Division oponod an.,d maintained a corridor for tho alements of four Am'erican Divisions w4hich.were3 surrounded in the vicinity of St,
Viths thus giving new courage to the onvaged units.
The, Divis-ion had pDreventodtho enoy from pi
Lcig tho north flank of tho pocket created by the offensive
of Von Ru'ndstedt and thusly succeeded in savingr the city of Liege and its surround-ings from-a second occupation by the Ger-mans.
2.
Af ter havin
xcelled- in dofenaivo warfarc at tho banks of the Salm and
the. Abbleve -and after having, repe.1lled successfully tho ropoated attacks of tho
bee't Germa nshocktroop~s,, the 82'd A,,irborno -Divis ion loith the 508th P.Parachuta Infantry Re.-iment atta~ched, in spito ofr extr'ecl
n
xesieydo
nw
wonit on tho offensive them-rselves and advanced~to tho German bordor, capturing
2500 Gorman- prisoners, including 5 battalion commanders.
This fighting was- ex;tromoly valorous as the organic composition of tho Division handicapped the unit
considerably, not having at thoir disposal, as any other Infantry Division would
havo, he~javy -eapons to support thoir attacke During 23 days., under most painful
and ~~
~
~ ~~6
adesoodtintevtrans' of the 82d Airborno Division did not coase
to give a w,,onderful example of' courage and, heroism, 0ecemplifying thoir fig-hting
spirit by several remaarlkably brilliant actions.
By' it's valor, the Division wroto
,another pa_,gc in heroic a~nnrals of Allied Air-borno tr-oops :and renderod an important
serv'ice to Belgritum and to the All-led causeo by establishing the necessary
basis
for the new pursuit of the enemy towards the Rhine Rivoer.
Article 2;
the decree.

-The Minister of National Def-enso is

herawi'th ordered to oxecute

W-

GO No 125 Hq 32d Abn Div ATG 46o US Army dt6

8 Oct 45 cont1d.
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SECTION

COi^~aDJiND ST^^

*

82D AIRDOIE
. ,D DIVlSIlON

DIVTS IOIT

8W D AIRB30INT
25 .MRC-i.

1942 -

194I

29 OCT1B.3P

for promotion are datsoc of rank unlooo shown with an asteriok
Dates -ohowp^
(*).. If oaholwn with an aotorick the datoes aro datoo ofc acceptance of pro. .o.-i n.

NOTED

TO.

. AFRO

CO01rIvFIDIVG GENRALS
25
26
7
28
20

.-ajor GQn. Oi-a'r 1% Bradloy
thcwr B. Ridgwlay
Br ig. GQn. Mat
Ma j or Gcn. iMatitho;
iid Sgay
B. R
.NvIOGavin
Brig. Gen. Jamorc
Major Gen. Jamoo Mo? Gavin

iarcl '42
June 142.
Tugust '42
A iguat 44
44
Octobor

25 June 1;42
5 August 42 :
27 August '44
19 Octoboer S44
To Date

ASSISTANT DIVISION COME HERS
Brig.
Col.
Brg.g
Colo
Brig.
Cob-l 3
Brig.

3 July

' Brig.

*7 October 43
13 December 44
20 March 145

.. SwifSt

PENRALS,

DIVTIS IO- r
--------

o·I-

Brige. Gcn.

-

27. August '44
19 March 45
2 Septnember 145

-gg-

25 Marchh42
* 12 Decomber,
6 October /
7 Fobrvary
22 February
8 MIayr ! 44
22 May t44
16 November
,I..

Brig;. Gon, Maxwoel D. Taylor
i' ch
10 A *
Coi o. Fran.is
Brlg. Gon; Maxwell D. Taylor
AR March
Coi., Fr.nciso
.t wMatiors on'; ;'-:
*;Col T^.51?;m
Col. FYrincis A.. Matrch
Br ig , Gcn- Francio A . eMr ch

ColO George Van''W

15 January 1-43

ARTILLERY
-----

JosephH M. Swing

CHIEFS 0? STAFF

Junoc 142

15 August t42

42:

6 Fe';cruary .143
4
17 Jan-iuary
Julyi 43.
7 Fobr ary 43(MIA)l'
6 October I.30
4 Ontober 143

Jr .

Geno Ira- P. Swift

CO!ivANDING' G

t

18 AU'ust 142

v..,CoL,
Ira. .

2

25 March 142

Gon. Matthow B. Ridgway
'
Don F. Pratt
Gen. Wil liamr 7o Milcy
Char loofL, Koorano, Jr.
Gonc, Charics L. Koorano,
Jamcs 1io Ga vin
Gan, JamestM. Gavin

t42
4.3
44
'44

144

11 December
October
6 February
21 February
Moay t44
7 May
'44
21 MIay ! 44
15 Novomber
To Date
Drat ee

142
'43
'44
'44

t44

;

25 March -' 142
6 July t42
12. Doccombe:r 42
143
tr
.
t43
Janury
.15.
5 J.
28 Auguot '44
29*October 44

Popo-

Col Maxwell t) Tpylor
Lte,Col. RPalplh P. iEaton
Col' Ralph . Saton
Lto. Col. Robert' H. -Ticnecko
GCol. Robort H ';Jionecko

-1

16 "1

5 July 42
11 Docember 142S
4 January t 43
4
27 August 15
28 October
lTo Date

t44

ImmusiulmASSISTATT CHIEF

OF STAFF,

GG

FROM

Lt, Col. Ralph Pa Eaton (Acting)
Mjjor Ralah C. C.oopor
Fr-odorick Me Schollharnnr-T
Captr
Froderick MFa SchMllhar-rmor
ejor
M
-pt. ThoToa-s-B. Kottorson (Acting)
apt. Tho-nas B. Kottorson
Me jor Thomas Bo Kettesrson
Ochollhammor
Id
Mjaor Frederick
Mer Schollhamimr
Frodorick
Lt. ColC
Ireland
W,'
Alfred
Major
Lt. Oolo Alfred WI, Ireland

25 Mar ch 142 ,
5 Ivay 142;22 Jiunoe 142
14 August ?42
9 Sopterabor 142.
17 Doconbor 142
30 January 43
28 Mar ch t 4)
12 April
543
28 AugurLst. 144'
6 Novomber 144

TO
2''May 142"
21 J-uno.'42'42
:
13 August
17 Docenber '42'
16 DDcenbbr '442
29 Jantnary '4$
27 March 143

4$'
11' Ail
27 August. 44
444
55, November
To Date

ASSISTANT CHIEF OF STAFF
Major George E. Lynch
Lt. Col. Goorgoe E Lynch
Lt* Col. Wh itfi old Jack
Jr,
t. t Walter 1 Winton,
Lt. Col
Major Miichael K, Berkut (ccting)
Major Paul E. Vaupel
G
ASSISTAnT CHIEF OF STAFF,

25 Ia ch '42
*4 April
424
6 July 142
8 October 142
20 August 143
2 October 145

17 February 14
28 AEugust
144
26 Octobert44

CHIEF OF STAFF,

Major Arthur lV1
ADJUTANT

Seward,

42-:

44

t
27 August
20 Juno 145
18 July 145
To Dato

' April

5
7
19
1
16
27
25
To

142

July142
t42
October
t45
August
October '43
t44
February
August 144
October 144
Date

G-4

Trumnan Co Thorson
Lts Col.
H. Wienocke
Robert
lMajor
H. 'ienecke
Robert
Lt. Col,
Zinn
A,
Bennie
Major
Zinn
A.
Bennie
Lto Col,
Lt. Col. Frank W.. Moorman (Acting)
Lt. Col. Frank W. Mooriman
Major Albert G. Miarin
Lt. Col. Albert G. Marin
ASSISTANT

53April

26 Septprbor 143

-S

lMajor Willis S. Matthews
illis S, Matthews
Lt Col,
Major Richard Ks Boyd
Lt. Col. Richard K.Boyd
Jack
Col. .Jhitfield
Lt.
Lt. Colo Paul Lo Turner, Jr.
Lt. Col, Robert H.ilienecko
Major John Norton
Lts Col, John Norton
ASSISTANT CHIEF OF STAFF,

25 March 142
*4 April t42
2 October
543
28 August 144
1 July 45
19 July 145;

25
19
1
17
1
7
17
28
11

iarch t42
August t42
February 143
February t44
June '44
June t44
July t44
August 144
November 44

18 August 142

31 January 145
16 February 144
51 May 1'4

16
16
27
10
To

June 44
July t44
August 144
November 144
Date

G-5 (See also Mtilitary Government Officer)
Jr.

13 August 45:

17 October 145

GENERAL

Lt. Colo Ralph Po Eaton
Captain Raymond M. Britton
IMjor Raymond M. B3ritton
- Major John Poole
Major Raymond M. Britton

25 ,arch 142
12 December 142

30 Januar y 143
17 February '43
543
13 IMarch

1_I.M

_ 117 -

142
January t45
February '43
March t43January IL44

11 Docomber

29
16
12
31

--I

H-MBS

ytnoMl

ADJUTANT GEPSAL

TO

February '44
February
'n,
22 February '45
'4516 I\ay t45
«.0July t45

Lt. Col. Raymond MI. Britton
Major IMa'aric E* Stuart (Acting)
Mlajor Maurice En Stuart
Lt. Col, -;aurice E. Stuart
Major John Do Gray

1

.

21 February
21 February

t45

145

15 sMay 45

30

June
To Date

X45

I

C HAPLA IN
2?

1st Iti
Garner D. Noland
Major Charles "la Lovin
Capt. George Lo Riddle
Major George, L.. Riddle
Lt. Col. George L.-Riddle
Captain George Be. ood
alQor George B. X ood

lMarch

42'

30 March t42February 43
i.L

IMlarch 145

February t44
13 No-v emb er l 44
22 January 145

29
8
1
3

Mar ch 142"
February t43
HMarch

543

January 144
12 November 44
21 January 145
To Date

CHEMICAL OFFICMR
25 MFlarch 142

1Mijor John P. Geiger
Lt. .,Col. Johnf P. Geiger

*8 April'

42

7 April ' 42
To Date

FINANtCE OFFICER

25 L'arch '42
3 August '42

Major .illiarn E. Johnson
Lt. Col. 'villian E. Johnson

2 AuguSt

X42'

To DIte

HEAQUARTERS CO'M3NDAIT
Capt. Jpan G. Call than
Major Jean Go Callahan
Canpt*.;Jchn H. Swenson
Major John H* Swenson
Capt .'Willin-m C. Shreve
Oapt.
Salter H. Chandler,
Capto Don C. Faith, Jr.
Miajor Don Co. Faith ,Jr.
Capt, '-illian H. Johnson
Major William H, Johnson
Capt. George J.- Clauscen
Iajor' Lawrence L. Lynch

25
*8
14
14
21
21
18
10

Jr .

24
7
1
1

iMnarch "I42.
April t42
August '!42
September 142
February 43
August 143
January 144

'ily 44
August 44
October 144
Miarch 145
July 145

7 April '4213 August t42
t42
13 September
20 February 143
2 August '43
17 January 44
9 Inlay 44
23 August 44
6 October '144
28 February '45
5o June '45
To Date

INSPECTOR GENERIL

25 March

Lt* Col. .lillard S.
t.aEdelton
Lt.-Col. Charll es F. Barrett, Jr.
Lt.. Col. Frank P. Dunnington
Cap15. .illiarm F. JonosLt-'Col.
Edward S. Nolson, Jr.

f42

9 September '42^
28 August '44

17 Maarch '45
1 July t45

8 September '42'
27 August '44
16 ikarch 145
30 June !45
To TDate

JUDGE 1DOCVO TE G'EDERAL

25 sIarch 142
9 July '42
15 August '42
7 S .ptocibcr Xr'42
3'April 435 '
28 August '44

Major Eugono Go Cushing
Lt. Col. Eugene G. Gushing
Capt'. Casirmir De Toss
Ma jor Clasimir D Mo03s
Lt *Col- eCas:irair D.'Moss
Majok Nicholas E. Allo'i

III
-I

.

.

I

8 July 142-

14 ASUgust t42
6 Sopt mber 14Z
2- April 43
27 August '44.

6 December

44

^***

BI1

"--

JUDG2 ADVOCATE (aS^NaRL
L..

e.

i..

TO

Dcdc1:ib3r t44

b

-qqp.Li icholas
, A1Leon
-.Major Robort F. H. Pollo()ck
v

FROM .
o.. b r 4
... 7
1.7 -October 459

16 October

t45

To Dato

ORD.T.NOS OFFICER
Capt. Joshua A. Finlkcl
-;. *:r: ·
;Jo6'V-ua A. Finkal
Lt;, Col JoShura A. Finlkol
Major Ma'yc S, Silvoy
1..
'..Lit* Col. Minyo S Silvcy
Lt.' Cel. Ray 'ond w 'Snith
'

25
4
"o
15

March 42
April 4.2
Ncvoi-rbor 142,
Deconr:bor '44
20 MIarch 145
1 July't }

3 April 142
29 Novco-bor t42
12 Doccal-bor '44
19 Mi-'arch 145
30 June 45
To Da te

PROVOST IdARSHAL

iMajor Joan 0. Callahan
Capt. John H. Swonson
, .MajorJchn H, Swenson
'Capto.lillian 'P
Bowdon
Ma jor
lian P.ll
P. Bowdon
IMajor Frod, rick G. JMcCcllum
** Major
i j c P ul E. Vaupol
Capta Robbrt B. Pattcroon
*."IIRt7ICR,

25 MJarch. 142
14 Aug.ust 142
14 S-optocbor

t42

20 -Octobor t42
3.0, JoR-nua.ry 45
7 Janutary 144

235-M1ay*
19 Julyr

45
t45

.13 A ugust 14.2
13 Soptcrnbcor 142
19 Octo.bor 142
20 Ja-tuary
4
43
6
22
18
To

January
.May '45

44

July: 45
Da toe

STSR '

.Lt
Col-* S.nuol H. Bakor
*Major Er*I H. Land or s
Lt, Col, SriCe H. L-tnd ers
lst Lt. Harvoy ;. Lifi3cot
MIajor Jchn '.
-i0hrran
Lt. Col, John ''I* lMohrr.an
Lt., Col Raynchld H. Tif fany
'Major St
a
lcl M,l MalyS

.25. MTarch

t42
42
50 Ncvcrjlbcr *42
19 March '45

.15 Augru3 t

24
ar ch 43
19 Novenber t43
1 July -Ir1
21 SoptoI. bor '45

^14
Augus t '4229 Nbveo.nbor 142
16 March 45
25, Mr.'rc
ch } 1^.
18 Novenber '43
30. Ju.n ' 45
20 Sopte-bor
45
To Dato

SICGTAIL OFFICER
Capt. Fr-ankc *'. 11crman
Ma j'or Fra'nk
iMcorran
c
Lt. Col. F'rank W,' Moorr.-an
Capt.; Robert E1 Fur.nan
Maijor"Robort E. Fuzr.an
;.Lt. C..ol, Robcr.t S. Furman
'i'Lt.
Col:. :Jo's6ph P. Ahorn
'

.

SPECI.!L .SSaVICO-

tls L

*<<..
»

.~~~~.

25 March '42
I *4 April '42
8 OctobD(er t42
17 July '44
8 Soptciib 3r '44
1 T.rch !45
1 July '45.-

3

April 142
7 October 142
16 July '44
7 Soptnbor '44
28 February '45
n
45
To June
To

Data

.I
I

OFFICER

IHarold
i,
A.

Shobeck

C(apt. Harcld A.; Shob ock
s .l'Lt. Shirloy H. Dix
.-r-'pt
. Fr· cderick G. McCollum
I!ajor Fr.odorickl G. MIcCollun
PIapt. Rudr ifck.· R -Otto
*;
Moj or Rudr ick R. 'Otto
.'Mjor; Sarvanl H'i M-ayro
Cap .; Jhnn Th
. Eilloft

2 5 IMiarcch 142
4 Augus t

42

21 Dococi^bor X42
3 parch 1453
19.Sop*. 43
7 Janumry '44
.1 Sopton-bor 144
1' July t45;
2 1 Sopt onbr. f45

- 119 -

5 August '42':.
2C DoccL-.ber 42:
2 March 14-3
18 ,Soptoi-bor 143
6 January '44
51' August '44
30 .Junlo '45
20 Sopteoibor
To Da t 0

45

.,7.._

-~iOiv

S URGEON

F'ROM
IV,

Lt. Col . Cl ifford' Bost
Major 'Woolcott L, Etionno
Lte Col, .r.oolcott L. Etienne
a j or
Co Lindstrol
C.il.lia
Lt. Col. !.illia.n C Lindstron
MILITARY GOVERZMSTE'T OFFICER (Sos also

25 March t42Janualry 43
3
5 ,airch 143

lNT

22

.ay 144
16 Do c oCrbor 144
26 Deco b oer 144

11 February 45

_ CEN-C3
OFFICER (-(Authorizod 1 Ma.rchl
1

itarch

45; *

25 March 142
28 July t42
14 August 142
22 Aulirust '44
: 29 Gctobor 44

CO0t 'ND ING OFFICER,
15 AUGUST,
Cobl.

726TH INFAIN TRY (REDES IGNA TED

Stuart Cutlor

Goorge S.

COi'IADINC-TG OFFICER.
AUGUST.

idr

Infantrv
Infant
on 1
Augiist 1942,

27 July 142
13 August t 42
21 August '44
28 October '44
To Datc

26 TI-I GLIDER INFANTRY ON

1942-)'." TPulRS1'FERRED FROM DIVISION ON 10 FEBRUARY 1945

COMM''AINDING OFFICER,
Col.

Billingsloa.

Billingslca

26 Docenbor 44
25 DOconbor '44
11 February X45
- 12
ug'ust. t45

To Dato

Lt.-. Col, Jon.n D.. Scott
Lt. Col. Harry L, Lcwis
Charlas..E.E

-

30 April r45

1 Maly 145

Col. Claudius M. Easloy
Col,.

To Dato

'45)

COhI^KDING
CO1-iL^MING OFFCRFANl
OFFICER, 725TH INFANTRY
TRlider
'(Rodoaipgnato-d 525th
G

Col. Charlos E.

January t43
>arch t45
Augus t-.44
7 Soptcinbor 144

-)

Capt. Jarans Et Griffin
M'ajor.Janoles E. Griffin

Lt.

21
2
27

28 August t44
8 Scoptcnbor .144

Capt. Potcr Shcuvaloff
COapta Arthur Soatvrd, Jr* (ALcting) .
Capt.-Arthur Seward, Jr.
Ma j or Ar thur.S oward, Jr.
'PARACHUTE

TO

25

'arch t42

527TH ITFA-NTTRY (TRANSFERRED FROMCI
e6ar

25 IKarch

145

10 February

DIVISION ON 15- AUGUST.
t42

194z.

15 August '142-

544TH PARACHUTE I'FA-NTRY (ASSIGNED TO DIVISION ONj 1.5

1942),
.
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
:,-I

Colv Thoodor-.L, .Dunn
LtCol Roub=Qn.H.. Tuclcer..(Acting)
Lt. Col, Roubon Ho Tucker
Col. Rouben H. Tucker
CO1inoTDIIG OFFICER,

151August t42:
16 Do
ecember '42(Date Rogt asgd to Div) \
1 Doecobor tI 4b
15 December
16 Docenbcor t42-: 28 IVRY 4 .14
29 Hay 143
To Date

505^ *PARACHUTE·I INFANTRY (ASSTrijED TO DIVISION ON 10
___
_

_I_

__

FEBRUARY'Y
Col. JanesaM Gavin
Lt. Col. Horbort F Batchclor
L'. Col. , 'ii1ianr E.' Eklum n
Col.-Wi'ilian E. Elsan i

6 July '423 October t43

22 -ar ch t44
22 July t44 .

- 120

;:

D

4 October

t43

21 porch
t44
21 July 44
To Date-

I

_~~~~~~-

i-EXECUTIVE OFFICER,

FROM

DIVISIOTN'J iRTILECRY

25 Mlarch -t42.
6 January ' 43
16 JAnuary I43
t

Col. Sidnoy- F. Dunn
Lt', Cole

Franc isA.
A.

MIarch

Col. Francs A .i
otrch
Lt. Co:14. WJillian II. 3ortschli
COol. Francis A, March
iLt C061. `filliar., H. Bcirtch
*Col. filliafn HI Bertath
...
Lit Colo. Wilbur MvieGr'iffith
Col.' 'ilbur M1. Griffith
OOM^NDING OFFICER.

6 October '43
7 February 43

319TH. FIID ARTILLERY BATT2LION

Lt. Col. "'illianr. Ho Bertsch
lManjor Jir.cs C. Todd
* Major Jalns C. Todd
Lta. Col. Ja1oes Co Todd
Lt.Col.
Jonoph '.
Keating
iManjr DanntEs>'A. York

-

-BATTA.LION

Lto

Col.

John"'..

:

AUGUST,

BATT.iLIOQT

29 Juno 144
50 Juno t 5
16 Octobor t45
Toc Dato
-.-320~~1
20TH GLIDER

5 January !45
9 April
To Date

(TBISFSED

25 larch

'!orks

ARTILLERY

-BATTALION

'42

143

FROM DIVISION

'- 15 August 142-

(TRANSFERRED

FROM DIVISION

.942)

Lt.-Col, John E. Ray

25

Mfajor Ephrainr H. McLbmliore
Lt. Col. Ephraim H. IxcLemoro

20 June t42

C OIArMAiDI

October. i3

1945)).'

COMEANDING OFFICER, 907TH FIEMLD
ONH 1j

5

6 Fcbruary. 44

(REDP
(REDESI'ATED
-

2 5 Matr ch I k2
6 JlnuaLry t43
10 April 14,

OFFICER, 321ST FIELD ARTILLTRY

UGTUST.

(REDES GHTA TED 319TH GTLIDSR

15 A-UGUUST,1942.)

-; -*."
iright
E
Major Paul- E.
Lts Colo Paul E, Bright

ON .15

1435

6 Fcbruar.y 144

44

25 In.rch 42
6 .OctobDr 145
21 Fcbruary 144
A0 June 44
1 July 45
11 October 145

. .

Lt.- Ccl * Francis A' March

/COMMiAINDING

143
t43

1942)
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

20TH FIELD_32
ARTILLr-RTT

FIELD ARTILLERY BATTALION O

5 January
15 January
5 Octobor

21 Fobruary' '44 .
.9 Juno 44
24 S cptocr.or . 4410 June '44
25 Sopton bor I44 15 Fcbruarly 45
16 Fobruary t45 To- D5to

21 Fobriary

FIELDA -ARTILLERY
BATTALION
;
_
- - ON 15 AUGUST,

COeMjt-NDIHG OFFICER

*TO

Mlarch '42

19 June 142
14 July '42
15 August 42

_~·~L76T91 PIRACHUTE FIELD ARTILLERY£_-··
OFFICER^,
BATTALION (ACTIVATED. AND

ASSIGN ED TO DIVISION; 1S AUGUST .^g).
..
Capt. Paul E. r ight,...Ma j or Paul Es 'fr ightOapt. Robert H. Neptune
(Acting)'.
Maujor' lbur M. Griffi'th
.
Grif fith.
Lto-:Col, .rilburl'*

IMajor Robert "t,

-;..:-.lA
August
'18

t42

17 Alugvus t 142

142

20 October '423 January t43

21. October 42
.4 januar y 143

8 IMarch

'43

24 Sopterlber 144
t^43
2 5 ScOptorbor, *144 10 Novenber 144
*1 Noveribor.
^44 30 June '45
To Date
I July 145
9 Ma-rch

Noptuna*

Li. Gol. Robert t r. . .Neptun6
Yaj'or- Horbort H* Cham2plin

I.e 'of*^

I
. '--L

AiiugiSt

...

121

*
'

I
-- m

COviTD-IiiO1G CFFICE5TI P.fRACHIETZ FIELD ARTILLERY BATTkLIGRT (iSSICTNED TO
DIVTISIO;
Lt.

01\ 10. FESBIRUARY .4)

Ccl., Harrison'B.

FROI

.

Harden,

.

GI

3ATTA-LION (ACTIVA1TED AND

.
.

Jack
lfiLajor Ititficld
Jack
.ritficld
Lt. Col.
Major Raic^nond E. SinglE-'ton (Acting)
IMajor Raymocncd E. Sin gloton
. S i n l Cton
Lt.
ol. . Rayi-icnr n'
Lt.
Col. Jeohn J* Pa,.lddck
oajcrChoice .. Rucker

Lt.

2 Aiugvus t t 45
27 FebrLry t44
20 June .44
3004 Juno' 45
To Dato

7, S5PTT :13`1R 142)

ASSIG1NED.TO DIVISIO

-4IKE-SR
j07TH

COM;.'-ANDING .FFIC2,R

t45

A uunet t4
23 F>brury 1.4
30 Juto
1 Jv.ly '45

80TH A1I R:-tBRE
E AITT TRClRAFTi

CO1MYAN.7DI G OFFICER

TO

.

10 Foebruar y

Jr.

;ajor HugLh A. Neal
Ma jor Wlagnc;r J. D'Allnssio
. D'AlleGoio
Lt. Colo lagner
Major Fredleri ck Jo Silve-y

.

s

29 Novor:ber 142
19 August t43
";19 August 1 43.

5 Sopto-bor 142
50 'Novolbor 142
.* 1 July t43
20 A5u-gut '43
'4I4
1 Fqbr uar
..
1 Jul vt45
l6 Octobert45

BA^TTALIO-

(R5DES I.CA TE)

31 Jarnuary
0 Juno 145

t44

15 Octcbr
'Tc) Date

145

307TH AIRBORi'7E

EER' BA' TTALLIO-N ON 15 'AGUST 1942 ).

.

CoL,:pcter
.

.

E,

SoroL
.

.42

:Jj

CoMiMiAl-IITiCT GF!ICER.

7'07TH MEDICLL BaTTALIO;

15 AUGUST,
1CEDICAL COTMP.PANY ONC5

1.942.

Ma jor Cliffcrd Best
Lt. Ccl. Clifford Besot
Major l^illian E. ' Till i a-n,.s

Lt. Col. 'I*illiarAE.
).-.j.'Tcj

1 cctt L.

Capt.

iilliaN in

M1jor

il lian

214

7

'iians

I?

'H
H. HoustZon
1i<

-

25)i.·

HcS

epril

7 June

Capt, Jerry J. Belden
Ma jor Jerry J. Belden
Capt. Hubert C..Stewart

Juno '44
1ovec.--bcr
Da1to

144

I-R3QS_30
E

7ATH

'

5 April t42-142
T3.ay
6 Jul y t 42"

'42

I

2
Jul-,
N;ovelber 142

20

2.
r1Jly
July 142- .
LAugust 4
Jan eary
;a

-iatr ch

t-lon

29
6
25
Tc

(7. 3:ESICrATEZT

*'

nneno

ti

1

25 ;a rch -42
144 Julyr t42
50 .overlber 42.
7 June t44
27 1Ncvor:.bbor 44

Lt. Col .Peter r .. 3or^el.
rer
Majcr Robert S. -Pal
Lt. Col. ?obort-S. Pal-ocr.
ia or Edwin A. Bedll11
Lt. Col. Ed!in A. Bceoll

L)

3

44
t

1 JulJr ' 44
1 July '45

14. .ugu3set 142-29
tf43
2 Mlurch
Mr3
.5
.
.
. .,
June 144 '(KLA)' '

30 June 'l 44
30 June '45
To Date

_ _b 407TH QUATESTASTER BATTALION (REDESIGNATED 407TH3111~~~~~UllllL~
AIRBORNE
COMMSANDING OFFICEMR
QUARTESTiASTER COMiP.ANY ON 15
Capt. Harold E.
1st Lt. Samuel
Capt Samuel H,
Capt. Edgar F.
Capt. Harold 0.

UGUST,

194.2) .

15 August '42

Rose
H, Mayes
hlins
Brooks
Karberly

26 November ' 42
25 M.arch 't43
1I arch '45 "
24 June '45
:*

- 122 I

_-

November 142
M1arch '43
February . '45
June - 45
1To Date

25
24
28
23

*^iBBBB^I -NllBl
COMAiNDIG OFFICE
COs

?-J8RBOIJf
D I
,.7oE;

OLJwRDNCE
R M _, ..- ,, _T NTEJiCE
_- , . . COMPJJY
. . ('iCTIVATED
..
FROMI'I

6 OCTOBER '42)0

COMMAN-kTDING OFFICER,
Capt.

1
22'
21
9.
22

17
1

.

31 October t42
Novemb.er 142
20 January 143
8 MIay ; 43- *
21 June 143
16 April 45

k42
November 42
Novonmbor ' 42
January 143''
May 43 .
June 43
Aipril "45
July 1
-

30 June t45
To Date

2D RECONNAjISSA CE TROOP (INACTIVATED ON 15'AUGUST 194O)

14 august 142

25 1K rch '42

John H. Sv-lenqon

.

TO

6 October

Ist LtZ-Lee Bo Gatlin
-1st' Lt, Hovward We Crusey
1st Lt Vi'lliam B, MCGuire
Captc,ili-am
B:, cGGire
Ist' Lt, Jeff Daviis',
Jr,
Capt.o Teff Davis., Jro
ist Lt, John D, Lernard
1st Lt. Robert L, Feinsod

ON

.

COEL DNG Gf u_
COMTMNDI
OFFICER 4 82D
..
AIRBORNE
DIV ISION
R..ISSCE
-

1._(RVI

15 Aug.ust e42
22 December t42

1st Lt. r'Iilliam C, Shreve
Capt, William Co.'Shreve
1st Lt i Rclanrd'
Iudson
F.
2d Lt,' Joseph VA DedTasi
Ist Lt. Joseph V, Dediasi

21 Februpryg 42
25 .August '4L3
22 November 143

COBXXADI3TG OFFICWR 82D 1IRBORTTE REJCOtI·AiISSANICCE

1 \.arch '45
1 JU1lyr t45

82D SIGNAL CO:PiA-Y

21 December '12
20 February 42
8 august .43
21 Norvembpr '43
28 February. '45

_ -'

f,

COiaaDIKt',G OFFICER,

LTOON IL)

PLATOON (LACTIVATED ON 1 _TgARCH a945

CSO I ,___
I~_Ma__
._,D0
. .I .,
T- ' OFF.. IC . ,

1st Lt, Josephi V. De,.asi
1st Lto Kenneth 1; Palmer

P

30 June' f45
To Date

(-tDESIGNi^TED S2D hIRBORE

SIGIB-L. COM-

PANIY ON 15 AUGUST 19S42).

25
10
6
13
17
17

1st Lt, Lester Hi, Cl..rk
Capt. L ster H Clark
lst Lt
Rcbert L.Furan
Capt, Robert E,'Furman
1st Lt. Richard E. Ncrf
Capt. Richard'E. Ncrf
1St LtJ' Thllodore an Shema
,

.

4

COC.MDIWONG OFFICEtR

1 JulyT I 4 5

*

HEIDQMURTERS

COPrITY2 82D- ASRBORNE DIVISION,

aHrch 142
T
10
j-pril
42
1ugust '!i.2
"pril '143
July .144
October '44

COiP:Y.

82D DIVISION

ON 15 AUGUST

Capt, Jean G . C.alihan
M.iajor Jean G, Callahan
Ciptq
Jolhn H, Sv;nson
.'3jor John H. Staonson
.Capt. Wfilliam C, Shreve
Capt» VJialter H. Chandler, Jr.
1st Lt, George J.
Claussen
Capt. George. J. Claussen
Capt. Robert Bo.Patterson
1st Lt. WlAzliam L. St.nlery
lst Lt Ge-vrge C. Roberts

.

To Date

(REDESIGNATED HELDQUIARTERc

42
,ril
42
.u, ust t2
..
St)
[tbar
r42
t
February '43
*.Mugust > 43
January . 44
June d44

7 April-4"2

4y5
1 starch
l
19 'Julyt 45
21 :ugustt45

To Date

21
21
18
1
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143

13 august Is2
13 September !1.2
20 February '43
2 iugust 143
17 January t44
31 Mfay '44
28 February '45
18 July 145
20 august '45

14
14

_

30

April '42
Aiu-ust 'f42
April
JulyT f 44
October 4ta4
June
45

1942)

25 larch
.

9
5
12
16
16

b

,,~~·.

(REDESIGNCj.TE-D HEBDrOUJATERTS AND HB. DOI7.LRTERS BiATERLY,
iRTILLERY ON 15 iLUUsTAL_94,
25
7
7.
1

82D -I-IRBORNE D

16 September

21
21
17
21
]1
1

PA RACHMUTE I

$2D P'iALCHUTT `'aIN<XNSNC

20 October '42
't42
20 ay 't43
16 November '43
20 July '44
10 November '44
30 JunG '45
To Date

'42

10 December

October 142
IMay 'f43
November '43
July '44
November t44
July ;45

1 June '44
28 February '45

CO.PANY (iCTIVI.TEDI 1 LRCH 45)
1 March

SPECI.L TROOPS,

8 2D

To Date

L'45

30 June,~OE
~VLI_(,CIV1T~DctLc~
t45
'Pka-L-ch

30 June
*To Date

1 'arch '45
1 Julry '45

S45
TMajor 'William He Johnson
Cole Robert 'W. Johnson

82D INFiNTRY *DIVISJOM INFIJATRY

REDESIGHi',TED 82D ^IRBORNE DTISIO

XKND (ASTIVT3D
t4
27 APRIL
!T
,-PR'IL '42,_
C TINTL~
-,TED 27

INVizTY BxND 15 UGUST
J1,Tj

P-.RGCIUTC

B-dD 6 JNUI4,.4RY

IN(GL,'N'YT
INF^T1r1TY

CoQ^i;NDIT)NG O.FFICMER
REr)EESiCJM)'TD g2D .i'

82D

_42
REDESIGNT TED 504TH

~~

~

1 ILRCH
IJ.iCTIV1TIMD
i'43,

~

DIVISI\tON aRTI LERY B1.ND (,^CTIV aTiED 27 ':,PRIL t42_
IIFjNTRY
BIZTfD 15 1UGUST

LRTILLERY
ORBO DIVISION

-27 April '42
21 October '42
20 Karch 144

S/Sgt Ricardo Sodero
Wilbur H.

T

45) .

4L2,

INACTIV:NTED 1

MA;RCH '-45).

JWO(JG)

~

25 February '43
28 February '45

26 1ugust '42
26 February '43

WO (JG) Cc.ri rl Holdenhauer
CVJO Carl i0. MKoldenhauer

RCH45

(iCTIVilTED1

.1iI.RB:ONE_ DIISION

FFIC,0~,

OIFFICERSP
COri-^N·DI)I\TNG
L"

POLICE PLTOON

1 Novemnbor '43
2 June '44

Capt. Wylie Cooper

Lt.

ITARYI

__

I;IN TENA'CE COIPi',_'_ (PROVyISDIOQNAIL

Capt, iOlbert G. IMarin
Capt. James E, Griffin

COI~ilNDMG

82Dlltj:u

^pD INFFiNTRY DIVISION ON

25 March '42.

2d Lt. Jacob H,, Sneiderrian
lst Lt. Jacob H, Sneiderman
2d Lt. John J. MFcGillivary
1st Lt, John J. M'cGillivary
1st Lt. James P. Logan

COI2-AN0DING OFFICER,

June 't42
July t42
June 145
'Date

8 SEPTE:;irBER I4)

Bowden

CI1`-"LINDING OF1FICER-

6
6
30
To

'45

i

1st Lto Harold M, TicLeod (A1cting)
1st Lto George Z. Bankston

COMAi .ND ING OCFFICER,

'42
'4.2
'42

iarch
Junre
July
July

MI
ACTIT:SD
.4
XTTVr'IS75 D ;S

--r

/UtU?

AiOISTN'£
CON

Capt, Nilliam P,

.ouL:

...

~if'
1i?r-· r'
IiU

DISBAN
-

TO

iLTR-POT.,CE P-LStaON (As'tT (F DIVISION HED(QUATERS

8-.D

COMlP.,ANY UNTIIL 4GIVT V.'l'UIJ
L.*.t!rtY ,.
MiY
~24 tt42^
42,
24 1--·

82D iIRBORNE DIVISION

iOj^

Smiley
r,i.
Capt, John
1st Lte T;ony JW, libl
Capt. Tony J, laiol
Capt, James Lo LcY'is
COMiiNM^NDITNG OFFICIER6,

82D DIVISION ARTILLERYS

'
H1-.DQUtxRTERS i_&_D TBiSDilU1,itl BiLTTE:RY,

COMMIA1liNDING OFFICER,

Hall

CVJO WVfilbur Ht. Hall

-124

.

20 October '42
19 March 't44
28 February '45

-l^^ti|Rtri6luH«2a
·

COI.AiNDBITG 'OFFICzR

9~

82D 1IRBORNE DIVISION B.iND (ACTIVATED 1 MARCH
FFLOILI

CWO Carl ia, Moldenhlauer
CLIO John T* Venettozzi

TO

larch '45
1 July 145
1

*...

4

wcH,. n

e,

45)

30 June''45

To Date

.7 .^

.

The Division Medical Supply Officer, 1st Lt.

rthur R. Mcilpine,

was

supervising the storage of medical supplies at OUDJA, FRENCH MORROCCO. when
he noticed a box that did not seem to belong with his ;supplies, Prying off
the top, Lieutenant ilcilpine discovered 4p;OCO,OOO worth of .1000-franc notes
issued by a French banlk in D"KX. Several months later another box containing 41.OC0,000 in francs was found among reserve Division supplies in BIZERTE.
TTNJISIA .i
. The two boxes were part of a huge shipment of new banknotes that were being shipped by an ,merican banknote company to the French bank. Somehow a
total of 19 of the boxes became mixed with Lmerican military. supplies being
shipped to CASluBLZANCA1.
AI were ultimiately recovered.

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·,-
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SECTION 6

ASS -iiEITTS
A.

AmC
TTECMTS ANI'D DETACIMEINfS

ASSIGNMENITS AND JTT.IHi
OF DIISIOIJ
OR UNTITS TO HIG-HER Hl.^D .UA T.RTn

*

*

*

THNEATERS OF OPERATICTONS
North African Thator

of Operations

(NATOUSA)

European Theater of OporatDions ('ETOTUSA)

*

GUP
*

.AR'1XY

GROUPS

ARMY GROUP

GiCiAM
PAIGNS

12th Army Group (U.S.)
15th Army Group (U.S.

Ardonnes and Central Europe
&3Bro)

Sicily, Italy (Naples-Foggia
and Rome-Arno)

21st Army Group

Normandy, Holland, Ardennes
Central Europe
*

*

tA

ARMiIES

ARIvIY.

CA,1PATIGN OR LOCATION

First (U.S.)

Norraandy, Ardonnes

First Alliod Airborne

England,

First(Canadian)

Holland

Second (U.S$)

UoSA

Second (Br.)

e

Holland,

Third (U.S.)

France

Central Europe

UoS A.

Fifth (U.S.)

North Africa,

Seventn (UPS.)

Italy

Sicily

Nintli (US*)

England, Central Europe (For
Adm.inistration)

Fifteenth (U.S,)

Rhineland

- 126 -
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~
CORIS

CORPS

CMlPA IGON OR LOCATION

I Armored Corps (UnS )

North .Africa-

lst

Holland

Airborno Corps (Bre)
Corps (U.So)

Sicily

Provisional Corps

S'i'cily

2d Corps (Canadian)

Hol la nd

III Corps

'RhiAeland

IV Corps

US .A v

V Corps

Ardennes

VI Corps

Italy

VII Gorps

Nor ma ndy

VIII Corps

Nc:rmandnr,

10th Corps (Br.)

Italy

12th Corps (Br,)

Central Europe

II

XV Corps (U.S.)

and Rhineland

A.rdennes

North Ireland

.

France

XVI Corps (U.S.)
XVIII Corps (Airborne)

Ardennes,

(U.S.)

Central Europe

XIX Corps (U.S.)

north Ireland

XXII Corps (UoS.)

Rhineland

30th Corps (Br.)

Holland
*

B.

INITS OF DITSIO
-N

^

*

ATITACHiED TO OTHER HEADQAURTERS

SICILY

505>thr1

5P-a.rachute RCT to 1st Infantry Division (U.S.)

ITALY

525thCGli.dor RUT, 504th and 505th Parachute RCTs
to,_3.6th Infantr-y Division (U.S.) on Salerno Beach..head a
52jth Glider RCT, 504th Parachute RCT, 319th Glider
Field Artillory Battalion, and Batteries D, E, and
F, 80th Airborne Antiaircraft E3attalion, to Ranger
Task Force in-Chiunzi Pass Sector.

.

v

'l .

1

I ,

·
.

-127-n

.

505th Parachute RCT to 23d Armored Brigade (Bre)
South of Naples.
505th Parachute ROT to 23d Armored Brigade (Bro)
in Volturno River Sectore
504th Parachute ROT to 34th Infantry Division
(U.S.) and II Corps (US .)'' in Isernia and Venafro
'
!

'

~Sectors,

"

504th Parachute ROT to 3d Infantry Division (U*S.)
on A n z i o B ca ch oa r *

,.

HOLLAIM

''

508th Parachuto RCT to 30th Corps (Br*)
'Jaal River.

BELIGIU 1

t

Co

505th Parachuto

north of

ROT to V Corps in Hurtgen arcao

UMITS ATTACHED TO THE 82D AIRBORNE DIVISION

NORTH AFRICA,
(Complete records of attachments in North Africa
are not currontly available)
2d Battalion, 509th Parachute Infantry
_

_

E ngi ne¢n

r C

o

rA.M)

334th Quartermaster Company (Depot)
S'ICILY
(Complete records of attachments in Sicily
are not currently available)
39th Regimental Combat Toam
26th Field Artillory Battalion
3 4th Field Artillery Ba-ttalion
62dFioldF

Artillxry Battalion

77th Field Artillery Battalion

~20th Engineer Battalion (O))

.

85d Chomical Battalion (4.2"

Mortar)

ITALY
,

- :..d

,

. ...

(Complete rocords of attachments in. Italy
are not currently available)
Rangerr tattalion
(to 50(t'4t
G-urka Battalionf

Par

chute RCT.)'

British (to 504th Parachute RCT)

__
- 128-

'

--

Quartermaster Truck Comrapany
Headquarters and 'Headquartnrs Company, 2d Airborne Brigade
(From 20 January 1944 to 27 August.
;1944).
507th Parachute Infantry (From 20 January 1944 to 27 August 1944)
508th Parachute Infantry (From 20 January

1944 to 30 March 1945)

'CORM
' Y *iT> "
_vl _
UNIT

*
:}

FIR OD
M
FRO

TO

June 1
Troop B.

1 June 1944'

4th Cav Rcn Sqdn

87th Armd FA Bn

25

" 1 June 1944"'

14 June 1944

8
8

Qo C, 746th Tk Bn

.,.1 June 1944

11

746th Tk Bn

..15 June 1944

21

Co A, 712th Tk Bn

. 1 July 1944

8

188th FA Bn

12 June 1944

8

172d FA Bn

16 June 1944

June 1944
June 1944
July 1944
June 1944

o A,

Co C,

Julyne 1944
July 1944
Junely 1944
19 Ju23

June 1944

899th TD Bn

1 June 1944

19

Co A, 607th TD Bn

19 June 1944

4

801 TD Bn

.50 June 1944

i 1'

803 TD Bn

1 July 1944

8

15 Jmune- 1944

21

J Zy
ll 19244

4

July 1944

Junely 1944

86th Chem Miortar Bn

3809 QV Trk Co

.1

Julyne 1944

^

3810 WM Trk Co
1st Plat 603d QM GR Co
1 Plat, 464th

July 1944
July 1944

Co B, 87th Chem M-ortar 'Bn
Co D,

94

nAmb
Co, 31st Med Gp.

495d Collecting Co, 179th Med Bn.
374th Collecting Co, 50th Med Bn.
429th Litter Bearing Platoon
591st Collecting Co
f

-I

. I.$.

.

; w
.

- (-1-2Q
2-1 ,n

,I

s

.

-

,

HOLIADS
_~
~~
. ..

UNIT
Unit A,

FROII

TO

17 September 1944

50th Field Hosp

19 September 1944

666th WM Trk Co

19 September 1944

22 September 1944

5th Coldstream Gds Inf Bn (Br*)

19 Sopteomber 1944

22 Septemrber 1944

2d Irish Gds, Bn (Br.)

19 Soptember 1944

22 September 1944

Sherwood Rangers Yeom.anry (Br.)

19 Sep-tombor 1944

10

Royals Recce Bn (B3r)

19 Soptombor 1944

9 October 1944

Polish Prcht Brigade

25 Septomber 1944

50 September 1944

231st Brigade (Br.)

30 Soptombor 1944

.1 October 1944

3d Gds Brigade (Br#)'

30 Septomber' 1944

1 October 1944

5th Coldstream Gds Inf Bn (Br.)

30 Soptombor 1944

79th FA Regt (Br*)

30 September 1944

2 October 1944

304th AT Btry (Br.)

30 Septombor 1944

3 October 1944

lst

Coldstream Gds Armd Bn (Br.)

10

October 1944

October 1944

506th Prcht Inf

1 October 1944

October 1944

502d Prcht Inf

3 October 1944

4 October 1944

130th Inf Brigade (Br*)

5 October 1944

6 October 1944

2d Gren Gds Bn (Br,)'

6 October

7 October 1944

1944

10 October 1944

13/18 Hussars

10 November 1944

ARDEBK-ITES

Unit A,

50th Field Hosp,

666th QM Trk Co
Co C, 565d AAA AW Bn

18 December 1944

25 December 1944

CC "B",

25 December 1944

24 December 1944

25 December 1944

11 January 1945

254th FA Bn

20 December 1944

18 February 1945

551st Prcht Inf Bn

25 Dccombbr

12 January 1945

70ad TD Bn

2 0 Docornb or 1944

1

591st FA Bn

20 Decomber 1944

I January 1945

740oth Tk Bn

29 Decomber 1944
27 January 1945

11 January 1945
5 February 1945

Co B,

9t h Armd Div
86th Cml Bn

1944

January 1945

11

_ 150
_

__

______

628th TD Bn
517th Prcht -Ihf

654th

TO

FROM

UNIT

Bn

January 1945

11 January 1945

1 January 1945
l February 1945'

11 January 1945

5 Febriary 1945.

18 F ebruary 1945

887th Abn Engr Co

25 December 1944

Co A,

25 January 1945

87th Cml Bn

4 February 1945

12 January 1945
5 February 1945

643d TD Bn

25 January 1945

31 January 1945

400th Armd FA 3n

25 January 1945

18 February 1945

52d Cav Rcn Sqdn

28 January 1945

5 February 1945

629th TDI Bn

31 January 1945

18 February 1945

CEN TRl L E UR OPE

*

341st Inf

4 April 1945

42April 1945

417th FA Gp

4 April 1945

25 April 1945

746th FA Bn

4 April 1945

25 April 1945

672d FA Bn

4 April 1945

14 Apr il 1945

541st FA Bn

4 April 1945

25 Apr il

1945

805th FA Bn

4 April 1945

16 Apr il

1945

546th FA ; Bn

41April 1945

16 Apr il 1945

10 April 1945

14 April 1945

4 April 1945

21 Apr il 1945

790.th FA'

n

74th Cml Gon Co

25

Apr il 1945

18 Apri1 1945

25

April 1945

661 8t FA Bn

18 April 1945

2t

April 1945

94Sd FA Bn

18 Apr~il 1945

25

Apr il 1945

21 April .1945

25 Apr il. 1945

294th FA Obs Bn

25 April 19045

25

ll50th Engr C. Bn

25 April 1945

26 April 1945

18. Aprl1 1945

*74th FA Bn

18 April 1945
,12Sh-TD Gp (Hq-only)

3d' Co, 22d Belgian Fus Bn

L

280th FA Bn

27Apr il 194'5

580th AAA A',I-'Bn
13th Infantry

,'t

April 1945

17 Mlay 1945
may, 1945

26 April 1945
25 May 1'945

2

28 April 1945

1 May 1945

5 June 1945

UNIT

FROM

TO

43d FA Bn

28 April 1945
2,

1

6p4th TD Bn

28' A pr i l 1945

15

Sqdn A, 4th Royals (Br*)

29'Apri

740th Tk 3n

IMay

1945

Ma y

1945

1945

2 Ma y

1945

29 'April 1945

1I Ma y

1945

Irlay

644th TD Bn

29 "April 1945

1 Ma y

C' A, 89th Cml Bn

29'April 1945

May 1945
9 May

1a1st Irnf

30 April 1945

1

56th FA Bn

30 April 1945

Cq C, 89th Cml Bn
CC 't
"B",

205th FA Gp-

1945
Ma y

1

1945
May

1 Iay 1945

4

5 May 1945

17

1945
1945
Iay

207th FA Bn

3 May 1945

17

768th FA Bn

3 MIay 1945

17

1945
PHay

MILITARY INTELLIGENCE TEAMS aTTACHED
IN ETO US. .
82D Counter IntelligOnco Corps Detachment
Intcrrogator Prisoner of !t.ar Team Now 40
Interrogator Prisoner of I'ar Team No. 43
Interrogator Prisoner of TVrar Team No* 45
Interrogator Prisoner

of Ivar Team INo.

47

Military Intelligonco Interprotor Toam No* 412
Order of Battle Team No,

16

Photo Interpretation Team No. 3
Photo Interpretation Team No. 11

132
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1945

1

30 April 1945

7th Armrd Div

1945

1945

_.

Sai~nnrSUTIO14

7OM

j7:___A

s2D
Date CP
Opened

/SIRBRNT

DTJIVISION

Place

Country

25 March 142

C^.p Claibornc,
Louisiana

United States

02 October '42

Fcrt Bragg). North Carolina

United' States

20 iipril '43

Camp Ebo.ards, Massachusetts

United States

28 :-pril' 43

U.S. Transport George
VWashington, Staten Island,
New York

29 A-pril t43

United States

U. SO Transport George
Ja shington

At Sea

NORTH A;FRICA

10 M;ay l43

Camp Don B. Passage,
Casablanca

French lMorrocco

12 May'43

Oudja

French Miorrocco
(Part of Division
camped in Nigeria)

25 June '43

Kairouan

Tunisia

SICILY

6 July L43

(Fwd) Aboard S.S.
Monrovia

10 July. '43

(Fwd)

17 July '43

(Fwd) East of *grigonto

Sicily

18 July l43

(Fwd)

Near Port Empedocle

Sicily

19 July '4l3

(Fwd) I est of .ontcllegro

Sicily

19 July .43

(Fv, d) Wist of Ribera

Sicily

20 July .43

(FNd)

Northeast of Sciacca

Sicily

21 July- '.3

(Fwd)

S, 1'argherita

Sicily

23 July t43

(Fwd) Trapani

Gela

Sicily

Sicily

19 August '43
Kairouan '
Tunisia
(During period Forward CP was in Sicily the rear CP remained at Kairouan)

-~~"B~es-ITArLY
Date CP
Opened

Place

Country

02 September '143

Bizerte

Tunisia

05 September '43

(Fwd)

Sicily

18 September '43

(Fwd) PAestum
(Rear) Termini
(Base) Comiso
(Rear Lase No. 1) Biaerte
(Rear Base No. 2) Kairouan

Italy
Sicily
Sicily
Tunisia
Tunisia

22 September 143

(Fwd) WJ^est of Castelcivita

Italy

26 September f43

kmalfi

Italy

27 September '43

(Fwd)

29 September ' l 43

Ca ste llammna re

Italy

Naples

Italy

UcS. Transport Funston

At Sea

1

October '43

19 November '43

Licata

Chiunzi Pass

Italy

TUNITED) KINGDOMI
Castle Daw son

North

Braunstone Park, Leicester

England

(Fwvjd)
YJst of Ste. Mere
Eglise
(iase) Leicester
NORLiANDY

France
England

14 June t44

(F-jd)

Naear

France

15 June 1+44

(Fwd)
(hear)

North of atienville
Viest of Etienville

France
France

17 June '44

(Fwd) East of St, Sauveur
L, Vicomte
(Racr) Viiost of Etionville

France
France

9 December

f43

14 February '44
6 June '44

20 June '44
2 July'l4

(Fwid & Riear)

France

France
France

'44

(Fwd)

12 July

'44

(Fwd

13 July '44

South of
Etienville

(Fwd)
Southwest
of Etienville
(Rear)
South ofbtienvilleo

July

5

Picauville

Auvrairie

Ireland

& Rear) South of Etienville France

Braunstono Park, Leicester

-

5

I ,f I.

*^ < i=
~afiji9fi

-

mhrMlfrm
^^B^^^.

England

i.j.

Datc CP'.
Opened

Country

Plce
....

I

.^..

HOLLAND

17 . September

144

(Fad) tlest of Groesbeek

Netherlands

24 September

'44'

(Fwd)

South of Nijmegen

Netherlands

14 November

'44

.

.

(Fwd & Base) Camp Sissonne

France

' ARDTNNiS

'44

(%,.d)

19 December-

'44

(Fwd) Habiemont
(Rear) '_cr'bo.on;t

Belgium
Belgiumr

21 December

'44

(FW d) Lie.rneux

Belgium

22 Decemb er

'44

''(Fwd & ?ear) Bra

Belgium

24 December

'44

18

December

Belgium

ij^rbomont

(iF-wd) Habiemont
(R__r) Chateau de Ville

Belgium

Belgium
Belgium

Cievuron
. r

27 December '44

(R«=;r)

29 December ' 4

(F,,d & Rear)

3 January 'L45

d) B ssebodeux
(FR;w

5 "January '45

(Fwd)

10 January t45

(Rear)

11 January '45

"(Fwd & Rear) Noncevoux

Bgl ium
Bolgium

25 January l45

(Fwd & Rear) Nonceveux
(.lain) Stavelot

Blgium

Pui

G1

Belgium

Chevron

Belgium
Abrof ontaine
Belgium

(Fwd)

26 January '45
28 January

!45

29 January '45

Joncevoux

Iunnage

Belgium
Bilgium

('Fwd) Kc dell

Belgium

(Fwd) '4ereth
Medell
I/
(Rearrwd)
(Rear &..ain) StIvelot

Belgimwn

B, 1glium

30 January
5 'February

45
45

8 February '45

o10 'February.:,'45

R(.Fd)

Holzheim

Belgium
Bol iu
Belgium

(Fw d) Viois a lm
Svlot
(Rear. .&iain)

(FWd C Rear) Rott
'" (Ha n) Starvolot
d)
(FwND
(Rear)
(Miain)
(Base)

Germany
Belgium
Germany
Germany
Belgium
France

Hurtgen
Rott
Stavelot
Siossonne

,4

..f ii.F
't-!
,.''"'
,C , 1.
.4"

"

'

^

" -
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COMBINED ARMS RESEARCH LIBRARY
,KS
FORT
LEAVENWORTH

.

a
%-

331695 00538 2494
I

Date CP
Opened

Country

Placa
Rott

18 February 't45

(Fhi d & Rear)

19 February '45

(All CPs) Sissonne

Germany
France

CENTRTAL EUROPE

2 April '45
27 April 45
29April

Germany

YJeiden

(Fwd)

Germany
Germany

(Fwd) Hohenzethen
- (Main)li'eiden
(Fvad)

'45

30 April '45

Germany

Bleckede

Germany

eiindischthun
(Advance)(Fwd & Rear) Bl1ckede

Germany
Germany

1 May '145

(Fwd) Nuhaus
(Rear) Bleckede

2 May '45

(Advance), *Ludwigslust
(F-v, d) Nc;ulhaus
(Rear) Bleckede
(Orkin) Vieiden
Sissonne
(B.se)

3 c"y ' 45

Germany

Germany
Germany
Germany

Germany
France
Germany

Ludwigslust

d)
(FW

Germany

15 May 145

(Fwdin) l in
(Fwd & Mgain)

Ludwigslust
Ludwigslust

Germany

POST - HOSTILITIES

1 June 145
15 June '45
1 August 145

Sissonne

France

Epina1

France

Berlin

Germany

At one time after the Italian campaign started troops- of the 82d Airborne
Division were fighting or camped at 17 different points in Italy, Sicily and
North Africa, As late 'as 25 September 1943, troops of the Division were fighting or camped in the. Calore River Valley and on Sele Beach, Sorrento Peninsula
and the Isle D' Ischia in Italy; Termini and Comiso in Sicilyy and Bizerte and
K<x..irouan in North Afric-a.'
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of Honor listed for the' GERiANY Campaign
odal
On page 10.6 the' M
campaign,
ELGIUM'
the
under
should be listed

On page 128 the 508th Parachute Infantry should be listed as attached
to the 7th Armored Divi:sion in the St. Vith area,
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